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The Weather
Clear utd colder tonigM wttli 

wkida dionlnlahlng. Lowe In the 
teene. Tomorrow partly okmdy 
and noA «a cold wHh high In Up- 
pr 80s.

PRICE TEN CENTS

Top Laos Position 
Seen Red Target

VIENTIANE, Laos (AP)
The North Vietnamese and 
Pathet Lao forces that recap
tured the Plain of Jars may now 
be heading toward Muong Suol, 
an Important Laotian govern
ment position nine miles west of 
the plain, American sources 
said today.

The sources reported a “ light 
prpbing attack" dining the 
night on the mountain outpost of 
Phou Kout, on the western edge 
of the plain 100 miles north of 
the capital and on the route to 
Muong Suol.

There was no report of casual
ties In the attack, and It was not 
clear whether the North Viet
namese had captured the vil
lage or pulled back.

Another unconfirmed report 
said an enemy force was ob
served moving from the Plain of 
Jars In the direction of Gen. 
Vang Pao’s headquarters nt 
Long Cheng, 35 miles to the 
west. Vang Pao-commands a 
force of about 10,000 Meo tribes
men who are paid and trained 
by the United States.

The North Vietnamese and 
Pathet Lao captured Muong 
Suol and held It for a short time 
last summer. T28 bombers of 
the Laotian Air Force operate 
from a base there.

Government forces were re
ported “ regrouping” after the 
loss of the Xleng Khouang air
field Saturday drove them from 
the Plain, of Jars. The situation

was still “ quite confusing," said 
Col. Thongphanh Knoksy, the 
spokesman for the Laotian De
fense Ministry,

The airfield had been defend
ed by about 1,600 men. Informed 
sources said 700 of these had 
been accounted for, another 700 
were believed “ wanddrlng 
around" In the hills on the edges 
of the plain, and they had no 
Idea what happened to the other 
too or so.

No casualties have been an
nounced by either side.

Thongphanh said the North 
Vietnamese had used three heli
copters and 18 tanks to support 
some 2,400 ground troops In the 
successful assault on the Xleng 
Khouang airfield. He said It was 
the first time the North Viet
namese had used helicopters in 
Laos.

The North Vietnamese and 
Pathet I.JIO are estimated to 
have a force of about 20,000 In 
the area of the Plain of Jars. 
Opposing them are Vang Pao’s 
10,000 Meo tribesmen, along 
with hundreds of American 
fighter-bombers that fly attack 
missions from bases in Thailand 
and South Vietnam and from 7th 
Fleet carriers In the Gulf of 
Tonkin.

The U.S. Embassy reported 
an American helicopter pilot 
was killed Thursday by sniper 
fire while ferrying supplies to

(See Page Eight)

^Ahduction^ 
Linked To 
Bank Blast

UNION, Mo. (AP) — Author
ities believe there may be a 
lihk between a series of bank 
robberies In Missouri, Delaware 
and Connecticut and the dlsap-- ~ 
pearance of two Franklin Coun
ty, Mo., residents.

Sheriff Bill Miller says de
scriptions of bandits who robbed 
the bank of Pacific, Mo.; the 
State Bank of Union, Mo., and 
banks In Wilmington, Del., and 
Danbury, Conn., are quite sim
ilar. Bombs were involved in 
two of the robberies.

Miller also speculated that J. 
Russell Pardue, 68, and his 7#- 
year-old mother, Mrs. Daisy 
Pardue, may have been ab
ducted from their home about 
five miles west of Union as 
hostages after the Union Bank 
robbery. Pardue recently moved 
from Southport, Conn., to Frank
lin County.

The Pacific bank was robbed 
of about $80,000 last May by two 
men wearing ski masks, one of 
them armed with a machine 
gun and the other a sawed-off 
shotgun.

Bandits answering the same 
dlscrlption took $18,000 from the 
Union bank on Nov. 13 rhinutes 
after a bomb exploded In the 
Franklin County Courthouse, 
wrecking the sheriff’s commu
nications center and Injuring 10 
persons.

Miller said the robbers fled 
(See Page Eight)

Arab Terrorists Attack 
U.S. Tourists, Kill Woman

Meskill Tells Supporters 
He’ll Run for Governor

Distressed and weeping families hear news of 
Swissair plane crash in which their relatives were 
killed. Both scenes were taken at London Airport.

Israel Prime Minister Golda Meir has ctdled for an 
end to ‘Arab attacks on civilian planes' in a talk 
before 19 diplomats. (AP Photofax)

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

To the surprise of no one 
and in the presence of 
about 700 delighted Repub
licans, Sixth District Cong. 
Thomas J. Meskill this 
morning announced his 
candidacy for the GOP 
nomination for governor.

Meskill made his move at a 
9:30 a.m. press conference, .In 
the Terrace Ballroom of the 
Hartford Hilton Hotel.

Stepping to .the rostrum with
out an introduction, promptly 
at 9:30, the 42-year-old -con
gressman brought cheers from 
the invited guests with his open
ing remarks, “ Just to keep the 
record straight, €is of this mo
ment, I am a candidate for the 
Republicah nomination for gov
ernor of ^ e  State of Connecti
cut."

His announcement made it a 
three-way race for the nomina
tion. Previously announced can
didates are State Senate Minor
ity Leader Wallace Barnes of 
Farmington and State Sen. T. 
Clark Hull of Danbury.

Barnes, considered the front
runner until today’s announce
ment by Meskill, has said he is

in the race to stay and that he 
will force a primary, if he gets 
the necessary 20 per cent back
ing of state convention dele
gates.

Meskill said today, “ I offer 
the best and only possibility for 
a Republican victory.” He said 
that his decision to run was 
based on statewide political 
polls, which showed him lead
ing all potential GOP a:iJ 
Democratic gubernatorial nom
inees. “ The polls," he said, 
“ had a considerable influence 
on my decision.”

He said the decision “ has not 
been an easy one for me."

“ But," he added, “ I believe 
that there Is a time in a man’s 
life when he is called upon to 
do more than what is person
ally rewarding. I believe this 
is that time In my life.”

Acknowledging that he is be- 
girning the campaign "as a 
slight favorite," he pledged, “ I 
will wage this campaign as if 
I am the underdog."

Asked to explain "slight 
favorite" versus “ underdog," 
he said that, based on the re
sults of the polls, he is the 
"slight favorite,”  but, based 

on the Democratic lead In 
registrations, he is the "under
dog." Polls in February may

not prove a reality In Novem
ber, he conceded.

Questioned about whether he 
will force a primary, in the 
event he does not receive the 
nomination, Meskill replied, "I 
hope to get the nomination. I’m 
not talkifig now of a primary, 
nor even considering it."

“ A primary," he said, "Is not 
something to plan for bolster
ing the party. I’d like to see us 
avoid one. However, It need not 
tear the party apart.”

He said he has made no 
choice at present for a Republi
can candidate for U.S. Senator. 
"I  have great faith In the abili
ty of the state convention to 
choose the strongest candidate. 
I will not wait to make known 
my choice of a candidate and,' 
I will not try to influence the 
delegates.”

U.S. Rep. Lowell Welcker Jr., 
of Greenwich has called a news 
conference for Wednesday 
morning, when be Is expected 
to announce his candidacy for 
the GOP nomination for U.S. 
senator.

Reports persist among top 
state Republicans that they 
favor a Meskill-Weicker ticket.

Meskill, asked today whether 
he Is a liberal, a moderate or

(See Page Eight)

Swiss Move to Ban Arabs 
In Wake o f Fatal Jet Crash

BERN, Switzerland (AP) — 
Switzerland issued today a vir
tual entry ban for Arab nation
als, following the crash of an Is
rael-bound Swissair jetliner In 
which 47 pacssengers and crew 
from nine nations died.

Swiss President Hans Peter 
Tschudl told a news conference 
that the Swiss authorities will

the reported claim of an Arab 
g^uerrilla group—In Beirut, Le
banon, only a few hours after 
the crash Saturday—that It was 
responsible for both the crash of 
the Swissair Convalr Goronado,

no one was hurt. It carried mall 
for Israel.

The government also decided 
to convene an International 
aviation security conference as

conference and offered to act as 
its host.

Tschudl announced that Bwiss 
ambassadors in all Arab coun
tries — Including the smaller oil 
sheikdoms of the Arab penlnsU'me <3 wii>atm v^uiivo.. soon SB possible to study ways

and the explosion In an Austrian and means for better protection la which are also affected by
passenger plane In the same of civil aircraft. It asked the In- the new visa niles-were In-
day in West Germany. The Aua- temational Air Transport Asso- stnicted to Inform the

______ _ trian aircraft made an emer- clatlon-IATA-presently meet- tlve govemmenU and Invite
issue visas to nationals from gency landing at Frankfurt and Ing In Montreal, to prepare the to«n  to
Arab states only on humanltari' 
an grounds—for visits of rela
tives—"and where significant 
Swiss interests are at stake", 
that Is for diplomatic €Uid Im
portant business visits.

He said tourist visas will no 
longer be given to Arabs with 
the exception of “ extraordinary 
cases” , such as trips by journal
ists.

Tschudl addressed newsmen 
after an emergency session by 
the Swiss seven-man collective 
government probing first offi
cial reports on the disaster.

A government statement pub
lished at the same time said 
that Investigators thus far defi
nitely established that the crash 
was caused by an explosion—In 
the rear of the plane but "it Is 
not yet possible to draw any def
inite conclusion."

"We do not yet know what ac
tually exploded,”  Tschudl ex
plained. “ It Is clear tliat the 
government will raise no accu
sation It cannot prove.”

Tschudl did not comment on

JERUSALEM (AP) — 
Arab terrorists attacked a 
bus carrying 87 Americans 
on a “ Bible Land 'Tour”  of 
Israeli-occupied Jordan to
day and one woman was 
killed. Two other American 
womeh and a local tour 
guide were wounded.

The woman klUed was IdenU- 
fled as Barbara Artell, a 
spokesman at Jerusalam’s Had- 
assah Hospital said. An earlier 
announcement said the woman 
killed was a Michigan resident 
but no address was given later 
when the dead woman was Iden
tified.

The wounded American wom
en were Identified as Tabea 
Damico of Atlantic City, N.J., 
and Lucille Draper, Buffalo, 
N.Y.

Mrs. Damico told an official 
at Hadassah Hospital:

"We were driving along, out of 
Hebron about 3 :20 when sudden
ly we were being Shot at from 
all sides.

"We crawled under the seats 
for safety.”  ■

Mrs. Ilasnlco 'was slightly 
wounded in one leg and Mrs. 
Draper had slight wounds in 
both legfs.

They said they were on a “ Bi
ble Land Tour”  sponsored by 
the Baptist Life Insurance Oo. 
of Buffalo, N.T. and had arrived 
Saturday.

"Everything so far had been 
so beautiful, so peaceful and 
normal," Mrs. Damico said.

The wounded guide was Iden
tified by hospital officials as Zvl 
Grimberg, who lives in the Is
raeli port of Haifa. He was re
leased from the hospital after 
treatment for minor wounds 
from flying glass.

Grimberg said he believed 
machine gun fire hit the bus, 
one of two traveling near the 
village of Halhoul on the out
skirts of Hebron. The other bus 
was not attacked, he said.

Israeli security forces rushed 
to the scene, surrounded the 
airea and helicopters came in to 
evacuate the wounded.

A spokesman for the Proper 
’Tourist Agency In Jerusalem 
said the Americans were all 
from the New York area and 
were led by a Rev. Draper. A 
Ministry of Tourism spokesman 
in Jerusalem said Lucille Drap-

Three State Residents Die 
In Swissair Plane Crash

Three Conneotlcult residents 
weire among those killed In the 
crash of the Swissair jetliner 
Saturday.

They are Dr. and Mrs. Ed
win Richard Welnermon of 
Hamden and Melville Meyer- 
son of Stamford. Mr. Meyerson
was vice president of Wallach’s Eastern Europe” In 1968.

groups" to prevent terror acts er, the clergyman’s slsUr, was 
In Switzerland. one of the women wounded.

M e a n w h i l e ,  s e v e n  The attack came as Prime 
European airlines temporarily Minister Golda Melr summoned 
banned freight or mall to Israel the envoys of nations with air-
In a continentwide security lines flying to Israel and urged

Thev were working together clampdown today. Passenger them to press their govem-
ort a study of medlcll efre In luggage for Middle East flights naents "to stop A r ^  attack, on
Israel, Ja^ n  and New Zealand was opened at several airports. a.a thi. m

Strengthened police details 
patrolled corridors and lobbies 
of air terminals in a search for 
possible saboteurs. Airline offi
cials and pilots’ associations 
hastily called meetings to dl-

to complete a second book on 
the subject.

They previously studied medi
cal practices in Poland, Hun
gary and Czechoslovakia and 
published "Social Medicine in

civilian airlines.’ ’ She did this In 
connection with the crash of a 
Swissair jetliner Saturday after 
it took off from Zurich for Is
rael.

Then In a reporter later to Is
rael's parliament, the Knesset,

ClOi’.hlng Division of Hart 
Schaffner and Marx.

Dr. Welnerman, 52, a Yale 
University professor of medi
cine and his wife, Shirley, 61, 
boarded the plane on the first 
leg of a trip taking them to the 
Israel, Japan and New Zealand, the

Dr. Welnerman, a professor ures.
cuss long-term security meas- Mrs. Meir said her government

of medicine and medical care 
at Yale, was director of ambula
tory services for Yale-New Ha
ven Hospital.

Four other Americans died In 
plane crash. According to 
passenger list, they are

The couple were enroute to Mr. Lingofelter of Huntington, 
Israel to complete part of a N.Y.; A. Sllverhots and Mrs. 
study commissioned by the S. Sllverhots, both of Chula 
World Health Organization and Vista, Calif, and Glenn Ware 
Harvard University Press. of Barrington Hills, 111.

In London, British Overseas 
Airways Corp., and British Eu
ropean Airways banned freight 
to Israel for 48 hours. Airlines 
with indefinite cargo bans in
cluded Air France, Swisssdr, 
Royal Dutch Airlines, Lufthansa 
of West Germany and Austrian 
Airlines.

Airlines were continuing peui- 
(See Page Eight)

Housing Crisis Now Hits 
Middle Class Americans

(Ili .n ilil  photii b y  Biici-lviciu»»

‘ I offer the beat aad only possibility for u Republican victory.”— Meskill

Editor's Note: In an age of af
fluence, America Isn’t meeting 
It’s housing needs. This, the 
first of tlve articles from the AP 
Special Assignnient Team, looks 
of the house-hunters, 
at the problem throgh the eyes 

By DICK BARNES 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — A na
tional holding crisis that long 
has plagued the poor Is begin
ning to engulf middle class 
America as the need for housing 
outstrips production and prices 
spiral steadily upward.

At the same time, the rising 
costs and critical shortage of 
houses are Intensifying the pres
sures. that low-income persons 
must fight to find a decent place 
to live

The government says 28 mil
lion new housing units are neea- 
ed during the next 10 years. 
Current production Is not even 
half that rate, and U Is declin
ing. But marriages--the forma
tion of new families who’ll need 
a place to live- now average 2.1 
million a year and are Increas
ing rapidly.

The Associated Press Investi
gated home buying to Isolate the 
tangle of cost and other factors 
ot work. Also evident, however.

is the pressure the newer mid
dle class housing mlaeries afe 
exerting downward.

It works this way: Building 
costs and tight money make It 
harder for the upper-middle and 
upper classes to buy new 
homes. That, In turn, keeps the 
lower middle classes from buy
ing the used houses which the 
wealUiier would otherwise sell.

This creates more pressures 
cancy rates are dropping and 
on rental property, where va- 
rents are increasing. In stair
step fashion, each Income level 
Is kept In relatively poorer hous
ing, with the pressure mounting 
ns the production gap Increases.

With middle America Increas
ingly feeling the housing sting, 
the crisis la getting priority at
tention from both public and 
private aectore—President Nix
on referred Jan. 21 to “ the cri
sis situation we are facing In the 
housing of our .people’ ’—but ac
tion that may eventually solve 
the shortage and blunt cost in
creases Isn’t any help to today’s 
house hunters.

One recent weekend, lour 
families looked for houses and 
found only disappointment.

Jerry and Janet Rogers, par
ents of two In South Pasadena,

4 •

Calif., have been secu'chlng for 
a house for nearly a year.

"I guess we’re sort of indoc
trinated in the east and midwest 
where the homes are nicer, cus
tom-built and for less money," 
.said Rogers after a tour of three 
one-story, stucco-coated homes.

But the situation In the mid
west isn’t that rosy for Ted and 
Junlc Even of Detroit, married 
less than a year.

"One Sunday when we first 
started looking," Mrs. Even re
called, "we decided to go Into a 
new house that was for sale In 
Madison Heights," a blue collar 
Detroit suburb. "We’re looking 
for something In the $20,000- 
S26,000/range abd we thought 
that was about how much it 
wa.s.

"But when we asked the man 
in charge how much It coat, he 
said $34,000 and we just said 
’tnuiik you,’ and turned and 
walked away. He must have 
thought we were some kind of 
nuts."

James and Catherine Smith, 
piofesslonal musicians who re
cently moved to Miami, alneedy 

>ave faced the music on house
prices.

(Hee Page Seventeen)

(See Page Eight)
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Pompidou, 
Nixon Meet 
On Mideast

PARIS (AP) — President 
Georges Pompidou left for a 
nine-day tour of the United 
States today, prepared for 4pm- 
onstrations against his Middle 
East policies but ready to put 
those policies In the moat fa
vorable light poeslble In his 
talks with President Nixon.

Pompidou and his dashing 
blonde wife, Claude, took off In 
a tight rain.

Heavy security precautions, 
the threat of unfriendly pickets, 
and prospects for a sizeable 
congressional boycott when 
Pompidou addresses a joint ses
sion in Washington Wednesday 
made for a gloomy mood among 
the president’s aides.

After arriving at Andrews Air 
Force Base outside Washington 
this afternoon, Pompidou and 
his wife are to spend tonight at 
Camp David, the U.S. presiden
tial retreat, before talks begin 
Tuesday with President Nixon, 
whom he has never met.

The two presidents are ex
pected to look further dormli ths 
P6th of' Fronce-,American recon-. 
dilation on which Nixon set out 
a year ago. U.S. officials have 
expressed confidence that the 
White House sesslcns will be 
amicable because Nbion wUr" 
avoid sensHlve subjects.

Nixon does not Intend to bring 
up France’s relations with the 
Atlantic Alliance. Although 
President Charies de OauUs 
withdrew Frinch forces from 
NATO’s mUltary struoturs tn 
leee, V-*- offldals have noted 
with satisfaction some Informal

(■•• Page Ton)
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD n r

by John Gruber

Stage Co. Tolland
A n  E v e n in g  

O f  W it ty  A n d  
T im e ly  S h a w

Democratic Caucus Elects 
New 30-Member Committee

My wife has a  high school "codetta.

Tolland Democrats unanl- will begin with a buffet dinner 
ously elected a new 30-member at 7. followed by dancing to the 
town committee during Friday music of the Penthouse Four 
night’s party caucus at the from 8 until 1 .
Town Hall. Ten of the new com- The Boys League has accept- 
mittee members are serving for ed a revised set of bylaws 

_______________ The set was delicately tinted the first time. formulated by a  committee con-
Then In the music the color of summer, the play A elate of 27 nominees was sistlng <>*

George Hunt of Burnham, Sid Toombs, Ed Rod-

By JUNE LINTON 
(Herald Reporter)

girl come In once a  week to we come to a double bar and a ^  wordily and provooaUvely presented by G~rge Hunt of g.ewart The by.

other day she asked me 
makes a symphonj’ a

‘What r.exposlUon," since during It without expected - unexpected, An additional three names year.
syiri- all the thematic material to be "Ml^lllance" as performed by ^ere presented from the floor TollTX ra S*q"»̂ Pe Dance

phony?" I suppose this pussies JJf ̂  ‘he Hartf<^^ , ! ^ m " e e  iriu' ^ u b  will hold a PHD course of« T-ii in ov The repeat, frequently omitted opening night presented an In- cepted. "nie new committee will “ recent graduates of
many people, so 111 try to ex- ^  evening of stage wit. take office following the April Tance and
^'strictlv sneaking a sympho- “stener fuUy acquainted with The play la directed by Tom 10 primary deadUne date

^1 neftom Mr^nr all the themes. Ghienwald who has described ttny is a form or pattern for or.
derii« sound Into a large corn- „t„ gedlon. It 1s here
position that makes sense. It is phnura hnwposition ina-c maaes sense. ^  ^ ^^^poger shows how
quite ^ clever or how great he Is. He
piece of music that doesn t just uje themes already
wander around aimlessly or -
consist of a fleck of smaller stated'. He can expand them or 
, -m, contract them; he can playtunes one after the other. The gjower. He can
syihphony provides an answer ypg,jg „  he
to this problem.

Actually, the symphony is a 
sonata for orchestra, with the 
size of the orchestra being de
termined by the composer. A

wants, but he may not Intro
duce new material, or he’s 
cheating.

Since a symphony is for an 
orchestra, there exist greater

sonata is a piece for one, or at tone-color possibilities than can 
the most two instruments, that g gonata for one
is written In secUons called Instruments. Conse-
"movements" which are usual- _uently, the development sec- 
ly designated in Italian as to ,g usually much longer and 
their speed of performance. ^^^led In a symphony
The first movement Is always g sonata.
In what Is known as "sonata- ^ j e r  the composer runs out 
allegro” form. significant ideas as to devel-

A piece for three Instruments opment. he gets back to the key 
following this musical pattern ^^ich he started. Unfortu- 
is known as a trio. When four lately, some composers don’tIM AM 4m aMa ..ma.9 1A 1a a • ' —

the square dance prog;ram
„  ___club level dancers wishing toTown committee m e m ^  advanced

elected were present town
Charles Thlfault, steps.

m o vie fUmNOB 
fo r r a r e n ib a n o  

yo u n g  PEOPIE
!»•.*< «»»(• of S I.

g m lt  sbeii* Mo ooMMMr of 
omoM oonMM ter <Hvi^ * r  fOMf c W W .

- n \ Ml- MWITUO fiontral AuO lm tt.

S h e in w o W  o n  B r id j ie
BRinOE PI.AVBB 

MUST BE PROMPT

ALL ASU AOHirtfO 
e iran til Guldtneo SunoiM

■ I RUTAICTIB
■C raouirot Kcom̂ nylni

Paront or AOult Goordlm

NO ONE UNDER 17 AMtlTTED 
(AOI Moot oioy vary 

Ml eartain araaa)

TMlWAi^Bl Ot IMt ifioMWciu»cowqr<» «wi ‘̂w>»

By AIJ^RED SHEINWOLI)
In most of the activities of 

life, I am told. It Is quite safe to 
hang back from prompt actlom * j ,09 

® • matter when ^

n o r th
8 7 3 

C7 S?.*!
0  KQJ
A  QJ 109

EAST

It doesn’̂  much mauer w...=.. ^  ^  3
you do a thing, so long as you ^  « 7 4 3 2 
eventually do it. I don t know ^   ̂3 
about such affalrg, but I do 
know that in the game of 
bridge you must not only do th 
right thing but also you must 
do It promptly. Odd, Isn t I t.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.

lead — JackOpening 
Spades

o f

South
1 <0 
3 <0

♦  ,
Z> K4 
0  A 1095 
4  8 742  

SOUTH
♦  AK4

QJ 10962 .
0  6
♦  AK5

West North East
Pass I NT Pass
Pass 4 ^  All Pass

chairman Frannie Heintz will serve as
Walter Bleleckl, Mrs. M ^ y n  jj^gjj.uctor of the course, which
Dandurand, Mrs. Georgl^na Tuesday night at
Hampton. Mrs. I ^ U a  Bean, Crystal Lake Fire
John Burokas, Earle Beebe,
William Coro, (Jerard Doudera 
and Richard Pox.

Also, Atty. Harold Garrity, 
George Hunt, ’Timothy Jones,

House.
Motorcycle Club

A meeting to organize a local 
teen-age motorcycle club will be 
held at the Community House

T r in i t y  E n d s  
M u s ic  S e r ie s

West led the a„mmy and cashes a high
ro ^ m rtlfa tT e  im ^ tw ;  spa"le d i a l e d  L  get rid of the los- 
trlcks four hearts, two dla- Ing spade. Only then can de- 
tricks, i,,v,o With 12 rlarer afford to lead a trump.
W ck ?in"v le r '’ S t h  thought He can now comfortably lose tricks m view, ^ gee

• 'S '™  t ” ' •'hearts and returned the queen Partner opens with 1-NT (16 
orspades to force out the ace. to 18 polntsL and ^ e  
South woke up to the fact that cr passes. You hold. Sjrndes, 8- 

For the very first time, the doomed to defeat. The 7-S; Hearts. 8-7-5:
By JOHN GRUBER

Diamonds,
Mrs. Edith Knls^t. Stanley Ku- ^  across the Trlndity Chamber Music Series opponents were going to take K-Q-J; Clubs, Q-J-10-9,
Ilk, Richard Hoague, Uriah _ . . ......................  ....

YouX M 11 street from Crandall’s Pond to- gpjd out, with additional chairs two trumps, a spade and the B^at do y®''
v id  morrow night at 7. „„ the stage and standees at ace of diamonds. His 12 tricks Answer: Bid 2 '^ ^  ,

Ronald Montead, Joseph Ned- erouD will be affiliaited ^ w<»rA c-oine to dwindle down to would raise to game if you hadwled and WUllam WUUams. Tnx»p ‘^c back of the auditorium The were going dwl h, ^„  with Bov Scout Explorer Troop nineAlso. ’Thomas Hull. Haiwey ^  sponsored attracUon was Jean-Pierre p„,ptg were distributed more
an, Wii- -wnitArnvpio oinh Rampal and Robert Veyron- evenly through the four suits.Edward by_th_e Tri-Clty Motorcycle Club bridge tabl^ _if ^^^ '^tper hfa the ace of dla-

Katharine Houghton

Chambers. Charles RegM Wll- Trl-Clty Motorcycle Club Rampal and Robert
11am Swanback, Edward  ̂  ̂ Lacroix in tv program
Soucler, Kenneth Cowper- ^  ^  sic for flute and harpsichord, where else you must notrump,
thwalte. Ed Lamothe, John e lS b l^ a ^ d  are This has always been a nice, ahead South m ^ t see the dam P, diamonds to llke-
Tralnor and Kevin Cavanaugh, m»ntinrr but rather unexciting, series ger of losing a spade trick and y JRepubUcan Caucus ‘"^ited to attet^ toe meeting.  ̂ conclude that there is no y to be wor h no rnore man

Tolla^dlRepubllcans will cau- Parental consent be requir- thumps. Instead, the ioT n T buT if
c r M a r c h  r a t  8 p.m. In the before a  youth cau Join the ^  „,pgt ,gad nis single^ L * ''J  ' gn u ^ p r l S '1 6 - i l n “

SC.00, . .  «'-'>■ p .. . . .o r . . ,  .0  p „ . . . . .
’Two warrantee deeds record- nmjgj Teamed with Mr. East takes the ace of dla- NT, you will not shed bitter___________  ___ ^____ __ delegates to the state, congres-

instwments are used. It is a realize when they have run out as being about the ways In sional, county, senatorial, aa- of nronertv were ------  ----- ■ . -----  ------  ̂ ... „ nt ipnrs
quartet, and usually ^ is  quar- significant ideas, and the which people find a way to be- gembly district and probate con- Veyron-Lacroix, this was an at- ^onds and returns the queen of tears,
tet comprises two violins, viola work becomes a bore But in come themselves and to break ventlons. '  I. ^  tracUon not to be missed. spades, forcing out the ace. Copyright 7
and. cello, although this is not a g , l “ event sooner or later he away from the forces which other items to come before The Bachs, Johann Sebastian Now South leads his low club General Features Corp
rule, only a custom. This goes ^g^grt to the original first make them otherwise. the caucus wUl be actlwi on Christian, dominat-
on up to about nine Instru- ^g ,t ^gg ,jrgt sounded. This says something about the increasing the size of the town we^e M ( m r ^  program with three
ments, that composiUon being j^,g y^g "recapitula- play and also about the perform- committee from the present 20 «  to g|^ presented,
called a "nonette." More than you get the main once of hometowner Katharine members to 26 and to elect a I P r ^ | , H a n d e l .  Vivaldi and LeClair
his number the work In- y,g„,g ^  y,g opening and Houghton. She was welcomed „ew town committee. a n ^ o t a  ^  Luetjen m K o t ^  ^ ^ g  y^g com jx^rs rei>

to the class flcation of a sym- jj,g„ j^e episode. But this time amid smiles and whispers and Antique Show resented on this delightful pro
phony, small ones being called y,g g ,g„yg ^ggg ggt modulate very adequately handled the The Annual Antique Show J  gram.

chamber ’ symphonies, since 4̂  g ^ey. ’The second theme Part o ' Hypatia, bringing with sponsored by the ToUand Leaeue everybody knows
they be played in a room, g„^gg y,ig y „ g  i„ y,g gg^g her a  very respectable list of torical Society wUl be held Fri- Tol^nd ^ y s  L e ^ e  ^
not a hall: . key as the first theme. Thus stage, TV  and movie credits. day and Saturday at To ^ d  ^tlonal “

The key to the whole busl- jjjg ,jj,gj theme was In A- What was imexpected on stage High School from noon until 9 the u n 1 1 e a i^ongregaiio ahoiit ,Uip one used m

S h o w  M a g a z i n e  a  C a u s e  
T o  H u n t i n g t o n  H a r t f o r d

By BOB THOMAS 
Associated Press Writer

word about the one used may HOLLYWOOD

will climb to 260,000. He does 
more than put up the money 
and check newstands.

(AP) — "Ex- “I’m very much concerned
ness is that "sMiata-aUegro” minor and 'the" semnd theme Vn was a shocking resemblance to p.m, on both days. Church.  ̂ . , not be amiss. It was a modem cuae me, I want to check the ^ j h  how the magazine looks,"
form. Basically this consists of c-ma1or originally In the reca- her famous aunt, Katharine a total of 27 dealers from Neupert instrument with two newsstand," Huntington Hart- hg ggid, “i go over the art work.
two contrasted themes which pituiatlon tte  first theme will Hepburn. In whatever the way— throughout New England wUl will hold a public hearing to- manuals, each apparently hav- ford said as he left his turkey g„d I have suggested certain
the composer tries to reconcile m A-mlnor and so will the an elusive line of profile, a qual- exhibit at the show, which Is night at 8 In the Town Hall on g„d 4-foot pedals, to- sandwich and chocoloite milk- fegtures. I want the magazine to
with each other. The meat of ggeond theme ’This alters the “ y voice, perhaps a  deter- the society’s prime fund-rals-’ an application for a valance to gether with a lute stop. There shake in the coffee shop of the gppegi to everyone Interested In 
this symphony or sonata Is usu- character of the second theme mined glance—It was quite ing event of the year. A refresh- permit the locaUon of a com- ^gg gge more pedal which Mr. Beverly Hills Hotel. film, not Just young people, and
ally In the first movement - lessens the eontrast be enough to plunge those who were ment bar will be open through- merclal dog kennel on C ^ a r  Veyron-Lacrolx did not employ, vVhy would a multl-mllllonalre so I have suggested articles on
which must conform to a pecul- j^gg^  ̂ y^g entranced by It into fanciful out the show. Swamp Rd. TOe appllc^lon ggd i  assume it \yas a coupler g^gg^ ^ newsstand? Be- longtime stars, such as Cary
iar structure invented by Carl 4 ♦», i i thoughts. For those who would The antique show Is being rtin submitted by a New Brit- to unite both manuals. It jg editor-in-chief Grant.”
PhUlip Emanuel ^ c h .  son of ^  ^  out at an unreasonable under the direcUon of Mrs. Blna alnresldent sounded very well Indeed. „gg^gg gj g renewed Hartford, a handsome, quiet-
his more famous father Johann nHiHmii thPinp «nH thp ^  existence by wliich even johndro; committee chairmen Republican T o ^  Co j  never heard the hall jnagazine, Show. spoken, greying man of 58, has

mowme^^^comes to a c lcL ^n  ‘^vorlte actresses grow old, see gre Mrs. Ira Creelman and th rT o w il° H ^ '^  “P" "They’ve sold out. second long dabbled In the arts. Often,
form to the <>r^es‘™ ^  is tonality as It began in her a bright new beginning for Miss Bernice Hall, ticket sales; “J ® p a r e n t l y  a very full house is time." he announced gleefully according to his reputation, he
thus known as the Father of _ y _ gge But, as Shaw observed and Mrs. Harold Garrity, Historical . what is necessary to achieve ĝ  ̂ ,̂ ,g return. " I’ll have to see has been on the losing side in
the Symphony.” p S ^ r e  t a o ^ b y “ m e i r ^ ‘ “f  TrobiLr^ln®  Toh ^  sound, and to teU that they get another hundred.” his various enterprises.noUH»o Th.io p lU H g o  fotlh On its own. Jenks and Mrs. Ira Creelman, °n pollution problems In Tol

............ “ • ven’s ^ f th  his "Symphony In actually seemed to advertising; Mr. and Mrs. land at tomorrow " ^ t  s me^- ^ audience at tion manager,
the meaning of the "allegro" In „ The tonL tv  Is^the i*® ^ arrangement Frank Kalas, exhibitor dinners; in& toe Tolland Jimlor Wo auditorium In j,
"sonata-allegro.” S t r i c t l y  ^  ~ * f  happenings provided by Shaw Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Danforth, cn s Club Conservation C°m- It may see

’This movement Is moderate 
ly fast in tempo. In fact that Is

the truth I have never encoun- He made a note for the circula- But he claims his reputation
as a loser is unwarranted:

.p,.W.r .Jlegro toppy, “L.'iLl* 1"' = ” •"
or bright. Not all first move- Following movements may be 

in new keys, but It is the to
nality of the first

so he could voice his observa- refreshment and food prepara^
tlons on such matters as demo- Uon; Mrs. Ruth Lojzim, pub- C ^ l Pattavlna, Willie  ̂Cm 
cracy, socialism, women’s iidty; Mrs. Jean Auperin, hos-

.... o ___—______  ___  -- may seem odd for a man "Take the four major activl-
1 mlttee at 8 In the home of Mrs. ‘i’® years since it has been g^g g( jjjg jgrgest fortunes ties I have been Involved In:

built. (A&P) in America-to concern Paradise Island, oil shale, the
ments are happy or bright “  ‘•"'= oraev socialism women’s i id tv  Mrs Jean Auperin hos- Tne miaweex prayer service Mr. Rampal deserves his ex- himself with the sale of maga- Gallery of Modem Art and Show

We start wito^a theme, usu- movement uggi^ggg gj^^gg y^g Eme^^ Clough, of the First Baptist Church will cellent reputation; he h ^  great ^igg ggpieg. But Show has be- magazine. When I bought Para-
ally fairly serious. Its length. counts. ’There may also be g, communic^Uon and treasiier. ‘>® ‘omorrow night at 7:30 facility, but more to the point gome a cause with him. dlse Island (In the Caribbean)
ts unimportant. The first theme introduction to this whole business of parents and cil- Boys League Notes to the parsonage on the Green, he has extreme sensitivity to- j^g jjĝ j published It once be- ‘here were no hotel rooms on it;
In Beethoven’s Fifth Symphemy hiMiness,^ generally s l ^ ,  sol- The Tolland Boys League will — — ward composer^of the 17th and fg,i.g_ Although well-remembered now there are 2,000, as well as
Is nothing more nor less than cmn, and Impressive. ’This is a tj.,—tio lo the mnrrlncpfthle hold their first jinnual dance Manchester Evening Herald, 18th centuries. Too often nowa- gg g tasteful Journal of the arts, “ >c largest casino In the world. I 
an extension of a  very short wny to get more thematic ma- y ^  wooithw in. April 4 at the Maple Grove In Tolland correspondent, Bette days, one hears baroque music jt became too expensive ,i hob- $11 million for the Island,

aau^^mer o a ai y ' _ . .„ ----- ,—,„ ----- p„ »..i aiK.niuK with its rhythmic insistence so by, even for a Huntington Hart- and I still own 26 per cent of R.
------  emphMized that the other mu- ford. And the value of the property Is

moUve (or moUf if you want'to ‘®''‘®‘ ‘n ®®d <>' to« develop- d ^ ^ ‘®r a we^thy m- ^  g ^ g ^  tgl. 876-2846
be fanrv) consi-jUne of onlv ment section. ausiriausi arounoi me oegm ________________________
four notes Tschaikowsky fre- There may also be a conclu- "togs of the century and demur notes. iscnaiKowsKy ire -̂---- ^  j  -------- dares, "If parents would only

realize how they bore their chil
dren. . .this eternal cackle, 
cackle, cackle about things In

quently uses themes the length ®ton of greater or lesser length, 
of today’s popular songs. This is technically known as a

To get to the second theme, a “coda.” "Coda" means "tail” 
connecting passage is employ- Italian, in case you won- caciue, caciue stoul uungs m 
Z .  If th e^m t thfme Is sertoi^, “^red. The coda Is always In 
the second will be lighter; if “ 'c key of the main theme, and 
the first theme is major, 
second one is likely to 
minor, and so on. In

She Is vaguely engaged to a

sical values are neglected. ’This "’The time wasn’t right then," more than $160,000 per acre, 
was certainly not the case yes- he commented. ’"There couldn’t "Atlantic Richfield last year 
terday. be a great magazine about film invested $24 million In my com-

Mr. Veyron - Lacroix was because the studios still con- pany designed to extract oil
quite the equal of Mr. Rampal. trolled the movie business. Peo- from shale, and next year we
’The harpsichord has become a pie were afraid to speak out. hope to show a profit. I consider

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. zatlon to school breakfast pro- refuge for the inadequate plan- Now it’s entirely different. ’The the Gallery of Modem Art (In

M c G o v e rn  T r i e s  to  W id e n  
S c o p e  o f  S c h o o l L u n c h  L a w

the I'aually the Introduction Is, also. aristocracy, Bentley George McGovern, chairman of grams, eventually Increasing jst in all too many instances, studios are no longer in com- New York) a success, and I ’ve
V, -t fast rule about the inirnrtnr.trn1, Summerhays who, in a remark- the Senate hunger committee, is them three-fold. ----- >- — '------ — -1 mnnH *---- a 1. -------

shorty _ _ • ^T\av*f/\vTYianno Kir Snvinr o t f i  hnlRtftr aoiithem- An GstimatGd 20 million chil- pia,y0̂  in yest6rday*s pro-
be However, there Is no Although only the harpsichord mand. turned it over to Fairlelgh Dlck-

"Movies are being made all inson University to run.

a connecting theme Is used. „ , k t iv, shoulto* h a v r i lm e  for ^ y -  h u n ^  U. S. children. " about 3 million of them can be Jbg^TgcE^'^ U "̂ iŝ noŵ  toh^^ Interest in film on the part of;« w ,  J , _ _ _  IX r p ;.T . - 4.. a V, __ __________  Jack Murdock was a forceful has offered five amendmente,
to foU orthis Le^™ s"conn7 c® considered expected to come to a  vote tc^
tTo” e c Z c ^ ; ;  i i ^ ‘̂ r i ^ ^  H a r t f o r d  c h u r c h  M a rk s  ■ 3 - ‘T d d T " c k L ‘'^:im "ne“ 1 " ™ m " a n " d m "
"episode.” The episode links 3 0 0 t h  A n n iv e r s a rv  
the two themes, and modulates ^
as necessary to match the new 
key of the second theme.

HARTFORD (AP)—While oth
ers in Connecticut were rele- 

After the second theme we brating George Washington’s 
get a closing theme or themes, birthday over the weekend, the

plav 6arly
Inatnimmt ............. ........ ‘ ®̂*‘® ® audience for a se-

rlous magazine about film. In- 
There was fine ensemble gtgg^ g( jbe ridiculous scandal 

throughout and Mr. Veyron- g„t by the fan magazines.” 
Lacroix’ registration gave vari- Hartford is doing his best to
ety to the sound of the flute, fji] Lbat need. Show has around

Burnside — Secret of Santa which is, in the last analysis, 150,000 circulation after two Is- 
tumed out to be gentle and well- madge, D-Ga., and a majority Vittoria, 6:50, 9:16. somewhat limited in this re- sues, he said, and he hopes it
preserved in the person of of members of the Senate Agri- Cinema I (Blast Hartford) — gard. ’True, it has a plaintive,
David O. Petersen as Lord culture Committee. Tick Tick Tick, 7:00, 9:06. a lyric, and a brilliant regls-

the vicious and corrupt aristo- creasing funds to run it. 
cracy a misalliance. McGovern Is opposed by the

The “vicious” aristocracy bill’s sponsor. Sen. Herman Tal-

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

m̂
 BAU1

TONITE
and

TUE8.
Dustin Hoffman, Mia Farrow  

"John and Mary” 
Gregory Peck 

“The Chalmwn”

sometimes called by the name Summerhays, but most of the Tolmadge said Friday the Cinema I — Cactus Flower, ter, but this, Is the end. It can
older annl^rsarv  ^  action came tumbling out of the leglsatlon is designed to make i;30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:40, 9:40. become extermely monotonous.

In a colorful c^emonv tfA s when Charlotte MoOre as a lunches available to every Cinema n — Secret of Santa but not when presented by this
d bv the Governor’s^  Font free-living Polish whirlwind and school child In America but Vittoria, 2:00, 4 :30, 7 :00, 9 :30. extremely capable duo.

Robert Britton as Joey Perclval McGovern contends It favors Cinerama — Goodbyeilanrir^at^r 
iEoFninq il|^ral5

6:60
0:16

Published Dally Except Sundays 
and Holidays a t  13 Blasell S treet C e n tu ry  c o s tu m e s .
U an d ies te r, Conn. (06040) .au _i_. 1 j  » .

Telephone 643-2711 ^ ®  "H glna l docu m en t Is be

0d by theGuard the slCTtog”* l>t ‘''^ e  Robert Britton as Joey Perclval McGovern contends It favors CJinerama — Goodbye, Mr. in view of the delightful af- 
church’s religious covenant act landed an airplane in the Tarle- southern schools and falls to Chips, 8:00. temoon, it was with great re
in 1670 was re-enacted by ‘®" greenhouse. ’They provided take the feeding program to the Egg^ Windsor Drive-In — Re- g^et that the audience heard
church deacons dressed In 17th “ ’® romance which reinforced truly needy. open Wednesday. the announcement that this

Shaw’s views on woman, the One McGovern proposal Manchester Drive-In — John ggHes will terminate with the
determined pursuer. would establish a national uni- ^  Mary, 9:00; The (Chairman j,gj^ concert. Attendance and

Shaw called his play "A De- form standard of eligibility 7 ;i5_ ’

On«Biz Ifontha .........................  15.60 „a.441â 4Ttiree Monllu ......................  7.80 8e»Ulea. — FVnny Girl,

A n n o u n e m g
AD ULT BEGINNERS CLASS
O f Organ Instructions
fl6 ' FOB 6 WEEK COURSE INC3LUDES: '

LESSONS ABm MUSIC MA’TERIAL 
GLASSES OF 2 HOURS EACH WILL BE HELD 
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PRACTICE FACILITIES AVAILABLE 

LIMITED ENROLLMENT 
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- n u M

lowered twice. Taking him at gram to take In up to 9 million ’Theatre
his word, action was suspended children. 0 .3Q g;i5_
in Us tracks and mldsyllable McGovern also would change ' ’ ___________
twice to allow for intermissions, the Tolmadge bill to allocate Thant’s Donation 
It’s a neat trick on televised money to states based op the „
film but a fascinating <me In numbers of poor children. RANGOON ( .A P )^  V.N. See
the flesh. As It stands now, the bill retary-General U ’Thant has giv-

Shaw ends his preface with would allocate funds based on en $2(X) to the Shwedagon P a ^ -  
"Liberty is the breath of life to the number of children fed by a da after a visit to pray for the 
nations; and liberty is the one state during the last two years, well-being of the poor of Burma 
thing that parents, schoolmas- McGovern said this would un- and the world, 
ters, and rulers spend their duly favor the south, p  region ’Thant is visiting relatives In 
lives In extirpating for the sake which he said has more estab- Rangoon. 
of an Immediately quiet and Hshed lunch programs than 
finally disastrous life.” most other areas.

Which makes the play time- McGovern said the Depart
ment of Agriculture, which ad-

e/UUVNON*
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ly indeed.
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Clean, Late Modri

USED CARS
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For AH Makes!
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CO., INC.

1229 Main S t  
Phone 649-5238

ministers the school lunch act, 
now has no Idea how many chU- 
dren p e  eligible for the pro
gram or how many are being 
fed.

He would require states to file 
an annual school lunch plan and 
a monthly report on the mim- 
bers of children being served.

’The South Dakota senator also 
proposed increasing authoriza
tion for the program In Presi
dent E to n ’s budget by $200 mil
lion this year, $250 million next 
year and $300 million lit llacal 
1972.

And he would apply his 
changes and increased author!-
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NEW YORK (AP)—Judge G. 
Harrold Carswell, President 
Nlxon’e U.S. Supreme Court 
nominee, chartered an allAvhlte 
athletic booster club while he 
was U.S. attorney for the Talla- 
hosseo, Fla., area In 1963, the 
Now York Times said Saturday.

’The newspaper said the char
ter stated that "the qualifica
tions of members shall be any 
white person Interested In the 
purposes and objectives for

Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield haa said he expects 
the Senate to act first on the' 
controversial voting rights act 
extension. That Is to he consid
ered beginning March 1, and ac
tion on the nomination may-be 
delayed unUI later In the month.

Sen. James O. Eastland, D- 
Mlss., chairman of the Judi
ciary Committee, haa forecast 
confirmation by a 2 to 1 margin.

’The Bar A s a o c l a t i o  n’a

F in c h  N ix e s  
H o  u s e  B il l  
H E W  F u n d s

‘I t A R . G A X 3 E IC * 0 '
A R I I t

MAS. n
‘AM. 1*

f )  7-M-35-45]

which this corporation Is creat- Federal Judiciary Committee 
®‘̂ '“ reviews today Its endorsement

Court documents In Leon of Judge G. Harrold Carswell 
County, Fla., show that Cars- for the U.S. Supreme Court, 
well and 10 other men signed os Bar leaders, Including Presl- 
subscrlbers and charter mem- dent Bernard Q. Segal, said the 
hers of the Seminole Boosters, re-cxaminatlon does not suggest 
Inc., but only Carswell swore to withdrawal or even uneasiness 
the accuracy and truth of the about the committees’ early 
charter, the ’Times said. Judgment that the appeals court

Carswell’s notorized signature Judge Is "qualified.” 
was dated April 14, 1963. ’The However, the ABA’s Indlvl- 
document was submitted and dual Rights and Responsibilities 
approved by the Circuit Court Section, the newest adjunct of 
Judge the following December, the organization, recommended 
five months edter Carswell be- Friday that the review be a 
came U.S. attorney for the Tal- comprehensive one. 
lahassee area, the newspaper Also, Dean Lewis H. Poliak of
said.

’The booster club was created 
to raise money to support ath
letic teams of Florida State Uni
versity In ’Tallahassee.

The ’Times quoted William I. 
DuBey of Tallahassee, the cur
rent president, as saying he had 
not known of the all-white provl-

Yale Law Sch(X>I, who testified 
against the nomination before 
the Senate Judiciary Commit
tee, Is understood to be faking 
the lead In questioning Cars
well’s professional,., qualifica
tions.

’The chairman of the Judiciary 
committee, Lawrence E. Walsh

slon and he did not know If any gj York City, testified for
current members were Negroes.

Opponents of Carswell’s nomi
nation have charged that the 
Judge still holds the white su
premacy views he exp'ressed in 
a 1948 speech. Their protests 
are imder consideration by a 
(x>mmittee of the American Bar

Carswell and was among the 
bar leaders who said the review 
was routine.

On another matter, an inter
national treaty on genocide will 
be aired when the House of 
Delegates meets Monday.

. . .  The United States signed theA s^ la tlo n  now meeting In At-
lanta. withheld action or ratification

WASHING’TON (AP) — ’Two since ABA leaders in 1949 op- 
more Senate Demoemte have posed the U.S. participation In 
aimounced their opposition to an international ban. 
the conflrmaUan of G. Harrold Cody Fowler of Tampa. Fla., 
Carswell, President Nixon’s lat- a former ABA president, said In 
est nominee to the Supreme an Interview that he was certain 
Court. .- ratification would be opposed

’The Btatementa of Warren G. again this time.
Magnuson of WasWi^rton and But Fowler is bucking the 
Stephen H. Young of Ohio stated support of President Nlx- 
brought to 16 the number of on and some of the new leaders 
votes publicly aligned against of the ABA who have emerged 
the ’lYdlahassee, Fla., federal In the last few years, 
court Judge. The closeness of the Issue was

But Carswell Is rated likely demonstrated when the Board 
to win relatively easy conflrma- of (Jovemors, the ABA’a execu
tion to the seat which was de- tive arm, voted to have the trea- 
nled Judge Clement F. Hayn- ty debated but did not endorse 
aworth. The Senate rejecte^ ratification Itself.
Haynoworth 66 to 46. The treaty, known aa the C3on-

Magnuson, one of the Senate’s vention on the Prevention and

WASHINGTON (AP) — Wel
fare Secretary Robert H. Finch 
Hiiys he would advise President 
Nixon to veto the House-passed 
education funding bill unless It 
is substantially changed by the 
Senate.

Finch, In a letter mode public 
Sunday, said the bill "continues 
to carry the same excesses and 
faults that caused the President 
to veto this Important and vital 
measure In the first place.”

The letter, addressed to Sen. 
Warren G. Magnuson, D-Wash., 
chairman of the Senate subcom
mittee on health and education 
appropriations, also urged dele
tion of southern-sponsored 
amendments adopted by the 
House and aimed at weakening 
federal school desegregation ef
forts. ' '

Although the measure Is $364 
million below the bill Nixon ve
toed last month, it still ap
propriates $324 million more 
than the administration wanted.

Finch said the Senate should 
elth-T cut the amount of money 
in the legislation or authorize 
the President to hold back some 
spending of $4.3 billion in man
datory education formula 
g(rants.

Nixon vetoed the earlier ver
sion of the $19.4 billion money 
bill Jan. 27, contending extra 
money added by the House and 
Senate would be Inflationary.
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1 Don’t
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4 Start 5Tok«

31 Stock32 Affoirt33 Mokf
34 Hom«35 Tim#

6 Tronu)Cti6nt 36 Hotty
7 PI«oiont 37 Som«or>4'i 
0 Invigorating 30 Mopntoln
9 Start

10 Much
11 initiotiv*
12 Tim«»
13 Don't
14 A rii« i
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16 In
17 You
10 Giving
19 With
20 And
21 Wotch
22 Watt#
23 Heart
24 P#opl#
25 Mok#
26 Out!
27 B#
20 TockI#
29 Your
30 Th#

39 N#w
40 At
41 Demand
42 Trying
43 Thorough
44 In
45 By
46 N#w
47 Good 
40 A
49 In
50 Beauty
51 Relations
52 Judging
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54 Plans
55 Strenuous 
5 6A
57 With 
50 Contocts
59 ^ ing
60 Rosy

61 And
62 For
63 A
64 Distonce
65 A
66 Jobs
67 To
^  Treotment
69 The
70 Keep
71 Queer
72 Opposite
73 Promises
74 Certoin
75 Chonges
76 Party
77 Persons 
70 Sen
79 Or
00 You
01 A
02 Well
03 Sy03 Sympothetic
04 Touf
05 Decision
06 Pitch
67 Aspected 
00 Interested 
09 Trip 
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Gems from Mailbag
By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK (AP) — ’Things a
quite as well as you used to, 
smoking may be a contributory

columnist might never know It cause. A study at the Women’s
Medical College of Pennsylva
nia found that many smokers 
over 60 have a mildly Impaired 
ability to hear low-pitched

Friendly Bomb 
Soon To Bloom 

With Carnations

he didn’ t open his maill;
If you are subject to hyperten

sive headaches—those that ac
company high blood pressure— 
you may be able to end or curb
them simply by using less salt. Hair-raising truth: Cutting

’The Panama Canal, hailed as your hair frequently ts supposed 
one of the' world’s m^erm won- to stimulate Its growth. Whether 
ders upon Its completion In 1914, you do so or not  ̂ however, It 
is becoming outmoded. Almost grows about half an Inch a 
a thousand ships are too wide to month. ’The odds are that one In 
go through "the big ditch," and six baby girls will develop curls, 
another 1,200 have to reduce regarded by most mothers as 
their cargo in order to navigate desirable.

BUENOS AIRES (AP) — Ar
gentines, traditionally a wino- 
drlnklng people, are rapidly de
veloping a taste for whisky and 
particularly the domestic prod
uct, the nation’s distillers re
port.

A spectacular increase In 
whisky consumption over the 
past decade has coincided with 
a similar rise In production of 
domestic whisky. It outsold Im
ported brands almost 14 to 1 last 
year.

'The business magazine Mer
cado reported that Argentines 
consumed 7.38 million liters of 
domestlctically produced whis
ky and 640,000 liters of Imported 
whisky In 1969. A liter U 1.06 
quarts.

Four years before. In 1966, 
slightly more than five million 
liters were sold. At the turn of 
the century, Argentina con
sumed about 10,000 cases of Im
ported whisky per year.

Local distillers credit the 
preference for the local product 
not only to Its lower cost—$3.40 
compared with $7.40 for import
ed brands—but also to the Im
provement In quality.

Argentine whisky production 
got Its start in, 1947, when Cana
da’s Hiram Walker Distilleries 
set up a local plan tand began 
turning out a produce known as 
Old Smuggler.

High Import duties In effect 
from the late 1940s until 1967 
gave a strong boost to the local 
Industry, and today distillers es
timate that consumption of 
domestic whisky Is growing at 
the rate of 10 per cent annually, 
compared with 6 per cent for
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SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. 
(AP) —'The "friendliest bomb 
In the world" Is pink, sits in 
Beverly Duval’s living room 
and will soon be full of booming 
carnations.

"It’s so, so pretty,” Mrs. Du
val says.

The "bomb" is a defused, 
100-pound depth charge.. Mrs. 
Duval’s daughter found it  on a

Those good old days: It’s hard 
to believe now, but back in 1836 
the U.S. Treasury declared a 
federal surplus of $28 million 
and divided it among 26 states.

Instead of using old newspa-

Worth remembering: "To the Imported product.
handle yourself, use your head 
—to handle others, use your 
heart.”

’The earth Is probably getting 
fatter as the result of thousands 
of tons of star dust it accumu
lates annually from its whirl

However, whisky la not likely 
to replace ■wine any time soon 
as the national drink. Argenti
na’s 23 mllUon people rank third 
In per capita consumption of 
wine, behind France and Italy.

pers to  wrap wet fish, in the fu
ture we may eat them. A mlr- through space. But your 
co-organism that converts cellu- chances of seeing a really big 
lose waste into pure protein has asteroid strike the earth—say 
been found by Louisiana State one weighing 60,(MX) tons or 
University researchers. The more—are pretty meager. It Is 
protein which, hopefully, can be estimated that on crashes Into says his 

beach last summer and brought combined with other substances our plant only about once over Americem 
It home for her mother to make to make tasty food products has ig.ooo years. was

the texture of rough flour. Folklore: If two friends cross

Pope Saya Mass 
For Priests at College
ROME (AP) Pope" Paul VI 

visit to the North 
Pontifical College 

one of the most beautiful
Into a  flower planter. ,  ̂

Nobody guessed that It was a 
20-year-old depth charge, still 
capable of exploding, until a 
friend recogpilzed the rusty ob
ject.

Pontiff said

fullest moments of our
The older you are, the less h a ii^  whUe reaching for food, a apostolic ministry.” 

likely you are to be a lltterbug. quarrel wiiU follow. It Is bad The 73-year-old 
’That may be a minor tribute to judj to put a hat on or under a Mass Sunday for 260 Amedlcan 
age,, but it’s a fact. A survey ĵ ĝ j gg your little finger seminarians and priests at their
found that people between 21 gg ĵ nib It on a  gray horse and Rome residence college. ’Die

______________  ______ _________ ____  ^  team of Navy experts and 36 are three times as likely ^ggey will come your way. The students stood in their pews and
seniOT Democrats, said he oon- punishment of Genocide, makes picked it up Feb. 10 after Mrs. to lea\>e litter around as those will never enter any place applauded as he left smiling and
Bldered’ Oarswell “ Insensitive on mass destruction of racial, rell- 
clvtl rights.” glous, or ethnic groups an inter-

Hc Issued a statement saying national crime, 
the nomination "was obviously Meanwhile, Rep. L. Mendel 
an attempt to iwHtirally ap- Rivers, D-S.C., appealed to the 
pease the Southern group that legal profession to protect the 
supported Nixon at the Republl- judicial sysetm against bolster- 
can oonveintlon.” ous demonstrators.

Magnuson said he would not Rivers said courtrooms are 
object to a Southerner “with a being used for the dissemination 
backgroimd of Judicial tempera- gf propaganda, and for the es- 
ment.” pousing of causes that are, per-

Both Magnuson and Young haps, destroying the American 
voted against conflnnatloii of way of life.

over 60. where a horseshoe Is displayed, blessing them
Quotable notables. Show me was Samuel Johnson who "You are the sons of a great 

a community or a country gbgrved, “The feeling of people, strong and generous, 
where all the minor vices are friendship is like that of being You are In a wonderful position

comfortably filled with roast . . .  to bring salvation and hap- 
one Dereit or major bggf. jgve  ̂ like being enlighten- ptoess to humanity,” the Pope

Haynsworth in the earlier court 
dispute.

Young criticized CarsweU’s 
dvU righto record and also said 
“mediocrity haa no place on the 
highest court of the land.”

He said he could name at 
least 10 Republican Judges in 
Ohio who are superior to Oars 

,well

Funeral Services Set 
For State Newsman, 70

BRIDGEPORT (AP)—Funeral 
services will be Tuesday for 
Howard I. Comstock of Fair- 
field, a reporter and editor on 

as jurists and students of g number of newspapers to Con-
the law.” nectlcut.

"Any one of them, I  am  cot- He died Saturday In St. Vin- 
taln, would be far better quail- cent’s Hospital a t the age of 70. 
tied to serve with (BsUnctlon on ~ 
the U.S. Supremo Court,’’
Young said.

Duval contacted them.
Mrs. Duval was sorry to see it 

go. "I had hoped to plant petu
nias in It,” she said.

’The depth tharge was to be discouraged, and I will show 
exploded at the China Lake you one bereft of
Navy Weapons Center. But in- virtues.’’—Heywood Broun. champagner End Adv. said In a brief sermon,
stead some demolition men No easy way: Wouldn’t you
emptied out the explosives, Hke to learn a  foreign langiiage ------------------------------- -------------------------------------------
painted the device pink and re- by "listening” to records or ra- 
tumed it to Mrs. Duval Satur- 410 broadcasts In that tongue 
day. played while you slept? It

Attached was a plaque: "To sounds great, but according to 
Beverly Duval from the U.S. language experts consulted by 
Naval Weapons Center, China New York State’s attorney gyi- 
Lake, Abandoned Mach Depth eral, this kind of sleep learning 
Charge Guaranteed To Be Safe ig “inconceivable.” 
for Use as Petunia Planter.” r  la small wonder why bees

But Mrs. Duval planted pink gre so busy. A bee has to visit 
carnations. " It’s the wrong time eo-to-90 thousand flowers to 
of year for petunias,” she ex- nrnke a mere thrtmbleful of hon- 
plained. ey. To add only two pounds of

“It’s probably the friendliest honey a day to a hive, ffl-ve mil- 
bomb In the world,” she said. hgg individual bee fllghU are 

“It’s too bad they can’t paint required, 
all the bombs In the world pink r  you feel you aren’t hearing 
and plant petunias in them.” ________ _
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N E W Now On Display
In Our Sports Dept.

The Senate Judiciary Commit
tee approved the Carswell nomi
nation Monday, by a  13 to 4

Comstock became a reporter 
on. the Norwalk Hour at the 
age of 16. He worked on the 
Bridgeport Telegram for two 
years and In 1919 became a 
legislative reporter for the Hart-

TALL CEDARS O f LEBANON

vote. Its majority report credit- ford Times, 
ed Carswell with “balance and From 1923 to 1930 he was city 
even-handeck»e»” to civti rights editor of the Bridgeport Tele- 
g^gg_ gram, .then was manag(ing edl-

The four Democrats who 'vot- tor of the Sunday Herald here 
ed against Carswell to the com- for five years be^nntng In 1934. 
mlUee have untU Feb. 26 to pre- He was also managing editor 
pare a minority report. of the Bridgeport Tlmea-Star

But the timetable for action in during its final year until It 
itself to- uncertain, suspended publication to 1941.

BINGO

u
CORVETTE

B_X TR A  C A SH  P R IZ E S
ORANG E H A U  EV EK Y  TU ES D AY

1970 CAMARO
the Senate

I ’
1770 A IL NEW CAMAKO

Aho on Display
★  1970 CHEVEUE SS WITH 454 ENGINE 

1970 NOVA SS — 2 TO CHOOSE FROM 
•k 1970 BLAZER 4-WHEEL DRIVE

NOW ON WHCT, WATCH DENNIS THE MENACE AT 
RV LEAVE IT fo  BEAVER AT S'-SO. THEN AT TiOftTUNE IN ALLEN 
FONT’S CANDID CAMERA, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY ON f Carter Chevrolet CO.

INC.
1229 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER
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Rham District

Second Period Honor Roll 
Issued at High School

The honor roll tor the second 
marktnj; penlod of the year at 
Rham High School has been re
leased by J. Colin Pushee, prin- 
tipal.

Thirty-two students rated high 
honors In this period:

Grade 12. Donald Cole, David 
Gonci, Crystal Johansson, April 
Mott, Elizabeth Wright and Deb
orah Wythe. ,

G ra^ 11, Beverly Hill.
G r^ e 10, Elizabeth Gregory, 

Gai Pizzltola, Joan Saglio and 
Linda Sherrick.

Grade 9, Judy Jose and Deb
orah Wright.

Grade 8, Regina Adams, Rob
in Bisaell, Cheryl Griffing, Jef
fry Kablik, Cheryl Lyman, Pam
ela Mills, Marianne Tefft and 
Robin Williams.

Grade 7, Jean .Barrasso, Lau- 
re Devine, Cheryl Dixon. Linda 
Haggarty, Darlync Johnson, 
Janet Krone, Diane FTeritlce, 
Janet Saglio, Marc Shok, .Lau
ren Silvinski and Katherene 
Wirth.

Honors went to the following:
Grade 12, Mary Belden, Nancy 

Devlin, Mary Egan, Susan 
Gore, Mark Houle, April La- 
Vallee, Susan Ledener, Linda 
Palmer, Gregory Pugatch, June 
Rychlovsky, Alan Schutz, Nancy 
Staslak and Abraham Wexler.

Grade 11, Stanley Anderson, 
John Baron, Sherryl Brunnell, 
Elizabeth DePierry, Cindy Fors, 
Jesse Hills, Paul Hovey, Mar- 

'ion Karlson and Arlene Knight.
Also, Randy Muiid, Stephen 

Patch, Karen Person, Beverly 
, Pohl, Nancy Rychllng, Chester 

Slok, Timothy Wilson and Nancy 
Zapert.

Grade 10, Lynn Boucher, Mi
chael Cornish, Stephen Derby, 
Debra Devins, Charlene Dona

hue, Jane Fogg, Sherri Grant, 
Lester Jamieson, Stephen Ku- 
kucka, Karen Links and Kevin 
Lyman.

Also, Caren MacDonald, 
Brian MacLachlan, Patrick 
Oberlander, April Rychlovsky, 
Mai Rychlovsky, Deborah 
Theriault, Elaine Tolli, Joseph 
Valys, Lynn Verona and Donna 
Williams.

Grade 9, Paulai Bergenholtz, 
Ruth Copas, Diane Foley, Joh- 
hanne Gerry, Jonathan Horton, 
Karen Krone, Charlene Mar
quis, Catherine McGary, Ann 
Megson, Linda Orzech, Paul 
Vitolis and Gregory Williams.

Grade 8, Duane Abney, Ellen 
Bartolucci, Beverly Bond, 
Susan Derby, Martin Fortin, 
Julianna Gagne, Barbara 
Holmes and Brenda Joslyn.

Also, Unda Keeney, Diane 
Lane, Lorraine Rainey, Frank 
Rich, Sarah Richards, Judy 
Spinney; ’ Roxanne Switzer and 
David Wazer.

Grade 7, Linda Bartolucci, 
Patricia Barton, Karen Berger
on, Robert Cloud, David De- 
vine, Jon Donahue, Kimberly 
Frazier, Kristine Georgiades, 
Carol Gillet and Deborah Hig
gins.

Also, Wendy Hinchliff, Beth
any Horton, Terese Johansson, 
Edward Keefe, Randall Keener, 
Michael Keleher, Roxanne 
Knight, Judith Lack, Rodney 
Links, Jonathan Little, Lee Mas
sey and James McCaullffe.

Also, Kathleen Mills, Karen 
Mitchell, Deborah Nerrlccio, 
Sheryl Osborne, Bonnie Palmer, 
John Parker, Audrey Senkbeil, 
Jeff Sirois, Jill Sockwell, Rob
ert Vontell, Jean Zachmann and 
Joann Zimmer.

Independence Comes 
To Guyanese Quietly

By NORMAN N. BROWN 
Associated Press Writer

and for a time held control over 
the plantations.
* Guyana’s asUmatod! 710,000 

GEORGETOWN. G u y a n a  are divided Ibetween
(AP) — fThe lltUe South Ameri- ^^ose of African and those of 
can nation of Guyana became mdlan origin, and at
the 11th republic in the British p^ggent the Africans are in con- 
OommonweaHh at midnight
Sunday with fireworks, e<ju®  ̂ republic’s motto—embla-

(ind precisiontrian displays 
marching.

A crowd of 28,000 --------------neonle
for the ceremonies, but there ^
was little excitement.

•nie flag of the British gover 
nor general was replaced by 
Guyana’s green, yellow, red, 
black and white standard, and 
Queen Elizabeth II was recog
nized as the head of the Com
monwealth rather than Guya
na’s sovereign. Guyana, the for
mer colony of British Guiana, 
had been an Independent mem
ber of the Commonwealth since 
may 26, 1966.

Prime Minister Forbes Bum-

zoned across the parade
... .. grounds in floodUghts—is "one assembled »

ny," but there has been much 
bitterness and occasional vio
lence in the past between the 
Africans led by Burnham and 
the East Indians led by former 
Prime Minister Cheddl Jagan.

Jagan now strongly opposes 
Burnham’s plans to abolish the 
right of appeal to the Privy 
Council, the final court of ap
peal in Britain and the Com
monwealth. Burnham contends 
that Privy Council appeal la a 
hangover from colonialism,

ham ^ d  Go7  Gm. Edward while Jagan says it is n e c e s s ^  
nam ana u because Burnham controls the

Judicial system.
’The republic ceremony, was 

marred by reports of a border 
clash with Veneziiela hours be
fore. ’The reports said Venezue
lan troops opened fire with mor
tars and machine guns in the 

miles

A P̂ ew Kobe for The Rev. Mr. Simpson

Statewide Strike Called 
By Kentucky Teachers

The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
minister of Center Congrega
tional Church and dean of Man
chester clergy, with the assist
ance of his wife, tries on a new 
robe presented by Harold Whit
ing, right, on behalf of the con
gregation of Center Church Sat
urday night at a reception and 
dinner in honor of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Simpson.,

Almost 200 filled V.'oodruff 
Hall of the church to observe 
the 2Sth anniversary of the Rev. 
Mr. Simpson’s installation as 
pastor of the church. ’The guests 
of honor also received camera 
and screen equipment from the 
church members,, and a gold 
plate from the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Edward J. Reardon of St. 
James’ Church. The Monsignor,

who was unable to attend the 
event, also sent a letter of con
gratulation.

Rabbi Leon Wind of Temple 
Beth Sholom spoke briefly. Oth
er speakers included the Rev. 
Dr. Nathanael Guptil, minister 
of the Connecticut Conference 
of the United Church of Christ, 
and the Rev. ’Truman Wood
ward, former pastor of the

LOUISVILLE, K. (AP) —’The 
Kentucky Education Association 
called astatewide strike Irday 
for an adcUtlonal $300 pay in
crease, but the impact was 
clouded by some dissension 
within its ranks.

Teachers in a number of dis
tricts ignored the work stop
page, designed to apply preasiue 
against the General Assembly, 
which claims the “ money well 
has run dry.’ ’

It was clear, however, from 
spot checks across the state that 
a substantial portion of the 
states 32,000 teachers were stay
ing off the Job today. ’The educa
tion association estimated that 
about 27,000 would be out, but 
Wendell P. Butler, state super
intendent of public instruction, 
said he expected up to 10,000 at 
work.

’Teachers are seeking a total 
increase of $600 over the next 
two years.

The Democratic - controlled 
legislature offered them $300 
after Gov. Louie B. Nunn, a Re
publican, failed to Include an al
location for pay increases in his 
budget.

’The legislature said that was 
the best It could do. It also re
fused to pass a professional ne
gotiations law, sought by the ed
ucation association, that would 
require school boards to negioti- 
ate with local teacher associa- 
tlos.

’The KEA, which staged a 
one-day walkout in 1966 and ob
tained $23 million in pay in
creases, said its members are 
averagfing $7,125 during the cur
rent school year while the na- 
teional average is $8,561.

For some of Kentucky’s 
700,000 public school pupils, to
day already was a holiday since 
the state leaves it up to each 
school board to decide whether 
it should observe Washington’s 
birthday...

Classes were closed for the 
holiday in the state’s largest 
school district, Jefferson Coun
ty, but officials said they would 
be suspended ■ ’Tuesday because 
of the strike. Also suspended 
were classes the state’s next 
six districts in size—Fayette, 
Pike, Floyd and Kenton coun

tered legal assistance to any lo  
Covington districts.

Butler said opposition to the 
strike came from mid-Kentucky 
school systems, which tradition
ally are more conservative. He 
has fought the walkout and of- 
cal board planning an injunc- 
oalled a statewide strike today 
tion.

Manchester 
Hospital Note?

VISITINO hOURS

Marvin Dodson, executive 
secretary of the KEA, said if 
such stejis were taken, his or
ganization probably would have 
to take each board to federal 
court.

Eiodson said the strike would 
not violate teachers’ contracts 
with boards because "they call 
only for a teaching year and 
teachers still have every Inten
tion of putting in that teaching 
year.’ ’

Intermediate Care Semi- 
private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
S p.m .; private rooms, 10 a-m.- 
2 p.m ., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m .; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Mrs. Helen I. Hagenow, 66 Ma- ford Tpke., RockvUle; Carolyn 
pie St.; Mrs. Marjorie K. Hoi- L. Small, 31 Charter Oak St.; 
land, 173 High S t; Mrs. Rita Mrs. Patricia J. Gardner, Staf- 
N. McCann, 14 Knox St.; Mrs. tord Springs; Mrs. Augustina 
Jessie M. PoweU, 105D Bluefleld R. Nobdle, East Harttord; Paul 
Dr.; Mrs. Mary Ann Shaw, 28 Fagan, East Hartford; Mrs. 
S. Hawthorne St.; Almet Sulli- HUma J. HaJlin, 33 Richmond

Luckhoo presided over the cere
mony, and Luckhoo was sworn 
in as acting president. ’They pro
claimed the "CooperaUve Re
public of Guyana,”  which Bum- 
ham has said he will lead to
ward socialism.

Portraits of the Queen and 
Prince Philip were transferred ’ Ankoko Island area 160 
from the walls of the one-house west of Georgetown.
Parliament to a Georgetown 
museum.

A larger-than-life statue of 
Queen Victoria was removed 
from its pedestal before the Su
preme Court building last week now in a position to comment 
and stored, lying down, in the ’The area has been in dispute 

Letters from 30 well wishers grass of the Botanical Gardens, since 19J>6, when British surve-
in various parts of the country It is to be given a hew site in yors divided the Island between
Including the Rev. James the gardens soon. Venezuela and Brltlrii Guiana.
English, former minister of the The old Guyanese money, fea- Venezuela took control of the Is-
Oonnectlcut Conference of the turlng the likeness of Queen 
United Church of Christ, were Elizabeth, was scrapped today 
also read. Whiting, program ju favor of dollar coins bearing 
chairman, served as toastmas- portrait of Coffy, an African

slave who led a revolt against 
Dutch sugar planters in 1763

Church Comers Congregation 
al Church, East Hartford.

No Guyanese soldiers were re
ported killed, and they did not 
fire back. Guyanese officials 
took a low-key approach to the 
report, saying they wore "not

land in 1966 despite Guyanese ' 
protests.

ter. (Herald photo by Pinto)

van, 216 E. Middle 'Tpke.; Don
ald Varrell, 165 Judy Lane, 
South Windsor; Mrs. Ella T. 
Waterman, 25 Spmce St; Mrs. 
Edna A. Wuerdlg, 25 Trotter St.

BnVTHS SATURDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Barry 
Doucette, 19 Brookside Lane,

Dr.

UofH Lists Five 
Weekend Events

Intensive Care and Coronary Vernon; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
OAre: Inunedlnte family only, Robert Cardosi, 88 Oak St. 
anytime, limited to five min- BIRTH YESTERDAY: A son 
ntea. * to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Prima-

M atem lty: Fathers, 11 a-m.- vera, 108 McKee St.
12:4S p.m., and 6:30 p.m .-8 DISCHARGED SATTIRDAY: 
p.m .; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and Geoffrey A. Warren Jr., 482 W. 
6:30 p.m.-8 p.m. Middle ’Tpke.; Peter J. Scheer,

Age Lim its: 16 In maternity, 187 Spring St.; Walter G. Du- 
12 in other areas, no limit in dek. Garnet Ridge Dr., Tol- 
self-servlce. land; Beth E. Stone, 31 Char

ter Oak St; Albert A. Pellegat- 
to, 86 Galaxy Dr.; Edson W. 

9 aiffwood Rd., Wap-
The administration reminds 

visitors that with constractlun Fiske,

Winter Weekend festival, spon
sored by the Undversjty of Hart
ford Student Association, will 
highlight five events. The carni
val will open Friday at 9 p.m. 
with a semi-formal dance In the 
physical education center. Music 
will be provided by "The Stove," 
with a concert by Melanie, New 
York vocalist, at 10.

'Traditional Derby Day Satxir- 
day will start with a 1 p.m. 
showing of Federico Fellini’s 
“ Juliet of the Spirits” in Hol
comb Commons, Gengras Cen
ter, Comic shorts of Charlie 
ChapUn, the Keystone Cops, and 
W. C. Fields will complete the 
cinema afternoon.

At 8 p.m., the UofH Hawks 
will play ’Trinity College in the 
Ferris Athletic Center on the 
’Trinity Campus. Following the 
game at 10, Jerry Jeff Walker, 
folk artist, and Collier and 
Smith will be the main attrac- 
teions during a coffeehouse 
special in the UofH physical 
education center.

TVo concert performances will 
be given Sunday at 3 and 8 p.m. 
in the physical education center 
by “Ten Years After,”  a male 
quartet; and James Taylor, re
cording star.

under way, parking space is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exists.

ADMITTTD SATTIRDAY:
Mrs. Arveda C. Brewer, 18 Lib
erty St.; James C. Chase, 132 
Maple St.; Mrs. Mary L. Cooley, 
RFD 2, Rockville; Florence Des- 
rosiers, 52 Hamlin St.; Mrs. 
Julie A. Hesse, 732 Center St.; 
FDdward C. Klucewicz, 358 Hack
matack St.; Mark A. Lebreux, 
169 Main S t; Mrs. Cecile 
Mathieu, East Hartford; Mrs.
Claudette A. Petraglla, 25 Trout Ducharme, Woodstek; Daniel F. 
Stream Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Eliza- Doll, Salt Box Rd.,. Hebron; 
beth B. Reynolds, 70 Diane Dr.; Mrs. Marie R. Lindsay, East 
Mrs. Joan M. Roarabaugh, 96>4 Hartford; Glenn M. T’autkus, 
Foster S t; Joel S. Waldron, Box Crystal Lake Rd., Rockville; 
175, School Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Mrs. Rita Ansaldl, RFD 2, Man- 
Mae Wlchman, 54 Brookfield St. Chester; Harry F. Rouhan, 42 

ADMITTED YESTTIRDAY: Film Ter.; Mrs. Amelia Rous- 
Mrs. Sharon Belanger, Elast seau, WUUmantlc; Wilson D. 
Hartford; Mrs. Dolores M. Cone, 28 View St.; Mrs. Dellna 
Bourey, South Willlngtoij; Les- Caillouette, 119 Center St.; Dor- 
lie M. Bristol, Milford; Howard een M. Buyak, 70 Niles Dr.; 
M. Cummings, South Windsor; Bruce W. Plgott Jr., 1238 Hart-

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

Day In...Day Out...

on PRESCRIPTIONS

ping; Mrs. Nancy Joyce, 24 
HUlcrest Dr., RockvUe; Mrs. 
Jennie A. Lata, East Hartford; 
P. Paul Dabrol Jr., 336 Felt 
Rd., South Windsor; FTank C.

Also, Mrs. Ethel L. Therrien, 
Snipsic St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Oaye Cavanaugh, 647 Dean Dr., 
Bolton; Mrs. Lillian B. Holway, 
143 Adelaide Rd.; Mrs. Mary
L. Griggs, WUllmantlc; Mrs. 
Margaret Reid, Docketel Rd., 
Tolland; Silas C. Davis, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Robert Mar
quis and son, Loehr Rd., Tol
land; Mrs. Ronald LaJole and 
daughter. East Hartford.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY: Thomas J. Woods, 31
Strickland St.; Donald J. Vinci, 
90 Clinton St.; Mrs. Arlene M. 
Valli, 203 McKee St.; Anthony 
J. Stephens, 64 Prospect St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Jean Seymour, 
Rt. 4, Coventry; Antonia L. 
Shea, Wlllington; Mrs. Gladys
M. Rae, Rt. 31, Coventry; Diane 
L. Fhice, 431 Averjy St., Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Florence S. Oliveira, 
123 Main' St.; George Nowsch, 
Parker Rd., Marlborough; John

Norwood St.; Louis A. GeUnas, 
69 HoU St.; Mrs. Antoinette M. 
Gailtreau, Storrs; Mrs. Grace 
M. Gagnon, 114 White St.; Ray
mond W. Dorsey, Bread and 
Milk St., Coventry; Rodney
Dearlngton, „ 41 Virginia Rd.; 
Mrs. Diane S. Cannon, Storrs; 
Mrs. Edward Cdarcia and
daughter. Squirrel Trail, Coven
try; Mrs. John A. Brodeur and 
daughter. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Cornells Geldotf and datighter, 
148 EMgerton St.; Mrs. David 
Hildebrand and son, 129 Oak
land St.; Mrs John Lechowicz 
and son, Glastonbury.

Rub grass stains with glycer
in and allow to soften for 30 min
utes before washing.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Poputer Mktl) 
OPEN WED., 'THURS., FRL tiU 9

Jackets
Apollo 12 Astronauts 

Arrive in Lisbon
«5.00 Value

Bloklng, ^  W. Center St.; Ron- h . Neff, 15 Welcome PI.; Mrs.
aid FTerce, Fkist Hartford; San
dra K. Brown, 37 Nike Circle; 
Alfred J. Fh'enlere, 92 High St., 
RockvUle; Mrs. Ruth F. Adamy, 
174 Parker St.; Mrs. Lois F. 
Kominski, ’ThompsonvUle; Wel
ter F. HlUnski, 11 Femdale Dr.; 
Mrs. Jean I. Steele, Storrs.

Also Norbert T. Saegaert, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Cecile E.

Helen Mutty, Glastonbury; 
Wayne A. McNaughton, Hodge 
Rd., Marlborough; Gordon W. 
McKinney, Slmsbmy; Ekirl 
Hutchins, 85 Broad St.

LISBON, Portugal (AP) — 
’The Apollo-12 astronauts ar
rived here today on the first Eu
ropean stop of their 40-day 
round-the-world tour.

Charles Conrad Jr.. Richard 
F. Gordon and Alan L. Bean 
landed at Lisbon’s Portela Air
port at noon looking tanned and 
relaxed after a brief rest at Las 
Palmas, in the Spanish Canary 
Islands.

Before coming to Portugal the 
astronauts and their wives visit
ed Venezuela, Peru, Chile and 
Panama.

The astronauts go to Luxem-

For your boys spring 
Jackets. Many lined.

wardrobe perma-press zlp-up

PERMA PRESS SHIRTS SPECIAL VALUE 
2 for $3.00

•O U A L ITY  BRAND TROUSERS and JEANS 
ALL AT REDUCED PRICES!

Also Michael Haberem, 27 bourg on ’Tuesday.

. . resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs In your Prescription I 
costs—no "discounts” today. "Regular | 
prioee”  tomorrow!

No "reduced specials”—no “ temporary 
reductions” on Prescriptions to lure | 
customers!

A t the same time, there Is never any | 
compromise in service or quality!

I YOU GET OUB LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOtUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

—  WEST MIDDLE TPNE.

freeport
An "Exclusive Holiday" 

T H E  S W IN G IN G  LIFE  A T

KING'S INN
& GOLF CLUB

Martha 
M ^ ii^ to n  
would twe 
loved ttiis 
buy!

DEPARTURE INFORMATION
Date Day* Rate Taxes b  Tips Total Cost

Mar 7-14 8 Days $260 612J10 ** 6381JM
Mar. 13-16 4 Days 6166 6 7JSQ 6176.50
Mar. 14-21 8 Days 6266 6I3J10 6281.56
Mar. 20-23 4 Days 6166 6 1 M 6176J16
Mar. 21-28 8 Days 6260 612.50 63S1J6
Mar 23-27 5 Days 6180 6 7JM 6166.50
All Charter* Depart JFK International Airport at 6 ;00 A.M.

AU Charters Depart Freepmt at 1 :S0 P.M.

YOUR TRIP
•  Depart from your Home 

City on a Boeing 707 Jet. 
Meal and liquor service 
en route.

INCLUDES
• o,ala Bahamian Swizzle 

party. *
o Unlimited OoU privileges 

on two 18 bole champion-
o Upon arrival in Freeport 

you and your baggage 
will be transferred to 
the King’s Inn h  Golf 
Club.

• A luxurious room will be 
assigned.

• Delicious toll course 
breakfast and dinner will 
be served dally.

ship POA golf courses, 
o 12 Tennis courts avail

able 24 hours a day.
• Jet flight from Freeport 

to Home City, Meal and
I liquor service en route................Gratuity for baggage de

livery and ptek-np at 
King’s Inn. i 

.  All Bahamian taxes In
cluded.

SINGER*zig-zag 
sewing tnachinein 
convenient carrying case.

ONLY^

MERCURY

Sew buttonholes, buttons, 
overedge, mend, darn, and 
m onogjam-all without 
speqial attachments.

237/675

T R A V E L  A G E N C Y
643"9S71 * SERVICE CHARGE

/  Reeervatloas For • Hotels • Alrilnea e Steamahlpe 
627 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

And the SINGER lto36 * Credit Plan
is designed tofit your budget.
For address of store nearest 
you, $ee while pages of

SINGER COMPANY „  ,
856 Ma i n  HT  ______ n wUmsrK ol THE 8INOER COMPANY
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Police Officer 
Admits Plantinji; 
Hand Grenade

VALLEJO, Calif. (AP) — A 
volunteer policeman has admit
ted he planted the hand grenade 
booby trap which he reported 
finding atlariied to a pat^l car, 
the Vallejo police chief says.

James william O’Connor II, 
22, reported finding the unex
ploded greimde Wednesday 
night after ibombings at two oth
er Son Fh'ancisco Bay Area po
lice stations.

When he reported that he dis
armed the bomb, O’Connor was 
quoted as saying,' " I ’m no hero. 
Any guy would have done what 
I did.”

PoUce Chief Jack E. Stllta 
said O’Connor gave no reason 
for planting the bomb other 
than to say he "wanted to gain 
recognition.’ ’

The Army hand gfrenade was 
discovered In the patrol car laM 
Wednesday night wired by a 
fishllne to another police auto so 
it would explode if either vehi
cle moved, Stiltz said.

The chief said O’Connor’s ad
mission came during a lie detec
tor test ordered' because of what 
he called "suspicious circum
stances’ ’ listed In O’Connor’s re
port.

“ How do you go In the dark of 
night and see a fishline tied to a 
car?” the chief asked.

Stiltz said there was no appar
ent connection with the other 
Bay Area bombings.

A time bomb had ’ exploded 
two nights earlier at Park Po
lice Station In San Francisco, 
killing one officer and wounding 
seven. A $35,000 reward has' 
been offered for information 
leading to any arrest and con
viction in that case.

Also unsolved are the explo
sions of two bombs that injured 
six officers and destroyed three 
cars Feb. 12 at Berkeley police 
headquarters.

O’Connor <was booked Satur
day night for investigation of 
making a false bomb report and 
possessing explosives. He was 
freed on $3,000 ball Sunday 
night and was scheduled to ap
pear for rarralgnment Friday dn 
Vallejo Municipal Court.

O’Connor was dismissed from 
his post as a reserve policeman, 
which he had held tor ei^ht 
months while attending Solano 
Junior College in Vallejo, albout 
30 miles northeast of San Fran
cisco.

The city’s regular 82-man po
lice force ds aided by 40 reserve 
officers who serve as guards at 
special events.

Big Companies Far^^ell 
Despite Squeeze on Profits

the booby prize, with iriyispor- 
compn-

B y JOHN UUNNIFP 
A P  Buslnees Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) — Many, 
but by no means all, of the big 
blue chip corporations appear to  
have resisted ^ho 1969 profits 
squeeze bettor than their small
er and, in some (nstances, mar
ginals cousins.

An analysis of 559 companies, 
all listed on the New York Stock 
Exchange, shows that profits 
dropped 10.89 per cent from a 
year earlier. 'The 10 largest of 
these, however, showed de
creases of only 6.39 per cent.

Big variations were noted 
within the biggest 10. General 
Motors and Gulf Oil fell 14.43 
and 15 per cent respectively. 
But increases of 3.65 by Ameri
can Telephone and 5.32 by Mo
bile Oil buoyed the average.

During the refcent years of 
growing inflation. It was often 
the marginal companies that

16.05 per cent when stated In 
terms of 1968 dolliirs.

If only Industrial companies 
are included in the analysis, the 
earnings decline c:omes Ui 14.69 
per cent, or 19.63 per cent ad
justed for Inflation.

In restating last year’s figures 
so IIS to make them comparable 
with 1968 erturns, the apparent 
boom of 1969 begins to sound 
like more of a firecracker, and 
a small one at that.

The total of all goixls and 
services produced familiarly 
known as the Gross National 
Product rose by 6.79 per c:ent 
In terms of Inflated dollars. But 
adjusted, the Increase is shown 
to be less than one per cent.

Likewise, the 8.3 per cent 
sales Increase for the first 559 
Big Board companies to report 
their earnings shrinks to 2.2 per

tatlon and diversified 
nles also doing poorly.

Tile best performing Industry 
group, based on reports to mid
month, were metals producers, 
with earnings gains of 29.6 per 
c:ent, financial with 12,03, drugs 
11.42, electrical 8,01 and paper 
7.62,

In general, the analysis shows 
that whlU; companies main
tained their sales near or above 
those of 1968, their profit mar
gins shrank. The automotive In
dustry, for example, had a mar
gin of 7.66 In 1968; last year It | 
shriveled to 1 per cent.

Rising costs, expensive bor- , 
rowing rates and. In some In
stances keener competition arc 
among the more common rea
sons given for the relatively 
jxiorer showing In 1969.

Chevrolet Owners
NEED REPAIRS . . .  SEE US FOR

• KENDALL OR. PRODUOTS
• GENUINE CHEVROLET PAROB
• FACTORY ’m A IN EO  'TEOHNIiOlANS
• HERVICE RENTAL CARS

• CGNVTNIENT M ASTER OHAROB PLAN 
or OMAC BUDGET PLAN
I

• Call 649-5288 or St4^ In to r an A|>poliltnMnt

GARTER CHEVROLET GO., NML
1226 M<A1N 8T. MAMC

M i c / y >

P rinr.p  CliarleH  F liiffH
CAMBRIDGE, England (AP) 

Prince Charles won the blg-
. . (?e«t laugh of the show when hecent with inflation wrung out of ^

the figures 
Evidence that the older and

were beat able to take advan- larger companies managed to 
tage of rising prices, and. In retain more slnbtllty than 
many Instances, their stock smaller and newer firms Is 
prices also soared sharply. demonstrated by analyzing re-

Many of the larger, cstab- lu™s of the first 20 companies 
llshed companies were unable "'lio®® Allures go into the Dow 
during these years to show Industrial Average,
strong earnings Improvements At first glance, the figures of 
and, ns a consequence, their these blue chip.s appear to show 
stock prices languished tn the a disaster, with earnings down 
shadow of the so-called glamor 29 per cent from 1968. Ellmlnat-

DeMolay Sweetheart
Miss Jane Mather was crowned Sweetheart of John Mather 
Chapter, Order of DeMolay, Saturday night by Miss Diane 
Livingston, a former Chapter S'weetheart, at the Chapter’s 
Sweetheart Ball at the Masonic Temple. The daugher of Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Mather of 64 Concord Rd., the newly crown- 
sweetheart will reprsent John Mather Chapter at a State 
Sweetheart Ball where she will compete with 30 other girls 
for the title of State DeMolay Sweetheart. She will also par
ticipate in the DeMolay Week Parade on March 16 in Man
chester. She serves os charity for the Manchester Assembly, 
Order of Rainbow for Girls. Miss Livingston, a past worthy 
advisor of Manchester Assembly, Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold K. Livingston of 23 Locust St., Wapplng. (Herald 
photo, by Pinto)

stocks.
’The companies examined in 

the survey represent close to 
one-half of those listed on the 
Big Board. All reported earn
ings before mid-month, and the 
figures were then analyzed by 
Wright Investors’ Service, 
Bridgeport, CJonn.

Adjusted for erosion of the 
dollar because of inflation, the 
profit figures look even worse. 
The profit decline of 
cent, for example.

ing Chrysler Corp., however, 
and averaging out only the first 
19 to report, the decline shrinks 
to 4.6 per cent.

Chrysler eamin|;s plunged 
last year to $88.8 million from 
$290.73 a year earlier, including 
a loss of $4.4 million during the 
final quarter of 1969.

Declines by Chrysler and the 
other major automotive compa
nies made that group the worst

view al Cambridge University.
"This doesn’t happen on the 

said the 21-year-old stu
dent heir to the throne. "I don’t 
know what the hell comes 
next.”

The future king was dressed 
in a gas mask and blue rubber 
flippers for his role ns a televi
sion weather forecaster. The 
fluff occurred In a preview 
showing Sunday of "Quiet Flows 
the Don,”  which satirizes food, 
tniditions and luilverslty dons.

10.89 per in performance, relative to 1968. 
grows to Aerospace was close behind for

Pine Pharmacy
Cor. o f Center &  Adame

Whitman's and 
Schrofft's Candies

FREE DELIVERY

3
CmduM&

IXiwntown Mancheatar 
958 M ain atne«A

Problems of 1-84 Motorists 
Spur State Meeting March 2

Today in History
By ’THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today Is Monday, Fteb. 23, the 
54th day of 1970. TTiere are 311 
days left In the year.
'Today’s HlgtiUght In History
On this date In 1836, the selge 

of the Alamo began at San Anto: 
nlo, Tex.

In 1870, Mtestsslppl was read
mitted into the Union after the 
OIvll War.

In 1905, a Chicago L<awyer, 
Paul Percy Hsurls, and three 
friends founded the first Rotary
^  X. Idu b.

In 1942, during World War n  , 
a  Japanese submarine flred 25 
shells at an oil refinery near 
Santa Barbara, Calif.

In 1946, U.S. Marines planted 
the American flag atop Mt. Su- 
ribachi during the Pacific war 
battle for Iwo Jlma.

Ten Years Ago
The U.S. Senate ratified an 

agreement to aid operations of 
the U.N. FIducatkHial, Scientific 
and Cultural Organization.

Five Years Ago
A black musllm mosque in 

New York was burned, two 
days after the assassination at 
the militant Negro leader, Mal
colm X. t

One Year Ago
F>reeldent Nixon flew to 

Europe for talks with leaders 
In several capitals.

March 2nd has been set as 
the date for a meeting with 
State ’Transportation Commis
sioner George J. Conkllng re
garding the problems of the 
dally commuter using the Wil
bur Cross Hwy. (1-84).

TTie meeting was called tor 
by State Sen. Robert Houley of 
Tolland County and David Bar
ry of Manchester, as well as 
the heads of government In 
Vernon, South Windsor, Tolland 
and Ellington.

TTie officials will meet at 9:30 
a.m., in Commissioner Conk- 
llng’s offices at 60 Washington 
St., Hartford.

In a letter to the two state 
senators, Conkllng states, "I 
share your concern about the 
delay in this area (1-84 from 
East Hartford to Tolland,) and 
we are reviewing our total In
terstate Program to see what 
can be done to expedite the 
more important projects.”

"I would be most happy to 
meet ■with you and Senator 
Barry to discuss these sched
ules and the steps that can be 
taken to assure the morotlsts 
in this area of the state that 
their daily traffic congestion 
problems are being g;iven every 
possible consideration,”  Com
missioner ConkUng added.

Both Houley and Barry re
plied, "W e both feel that inter
governmental communications 
on this matter are a necessity 
and hope this will mark the be
ginning of a desirable spirit In 
resolving this problem area, as 
well as other commom prob
lems."

In two separate actions last 
week the two state senators 
wrote to Commissioner Oonk- 
llng requesting a meeting to 
discuss the 1-84 highway prob
lems, while Vernon Mayor

FYank McCoy wrote the De
partment of Transportation 
representing himself and the 
town officials of South Windsor, 
Tolland and Ellington.

Both groups expressed con
cern over the commuter prob
lems of the residents of their 
towns, which turn a normal 20- 
minute trip into an hour or an 
hour and a half each way twice 
a day.

Houley andi Barry stressed 
the need for expansion of the 
cooperative effort between the 
to'wns, their representatives 
and the state departments.

"We hope that by idenUfying 
exactly what the current situ
ation is, regarding 1-84, we can 
help expedite this important 
project,’ ’ . Houley and Barry 
stated. "Most importantly, we 
can report to the citizens as to 
exactly what the situation of 
1-84 and 1-86 actually Is.”

Join the Luckies
...you’ll F

the change.
E

NURSES' AIDS
ALL SHIFTS

Manchesfer Manor 
Nursing Home

885 W. CENTER STREET

tGLOBEj
^  Travel Service 1
L  555 MAIN STREET ^  
A 643-2165
r  'Authorized agent In Man- A  

Chester for all Airlines,”  
Railroads and Steamships

►
Lines. ^ 2

FUNERAL HOME

Established 1874 Three generations of service 3
142 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040
(203) 649-7196

William J. Lennon, Director 
Roy M. Thompson, Associate Director 
R. Bruce Watkins, Associate Director, Corporation President

Connecticut Natural Gas Corporation guarantees it. Switch from 
oil to gas heat ancJ you’re-on the roaid to a better way of living. 
.Modern gas heat is clean, quiet and dependable. It comes to you 
through safe, underground pipelines. . .  so your fuel supply is 
always plentiful. . .  ready to usfe the moment, you want it. You 
can convert to economical gas heat easily with CNG’s low-cost 
monthly î ental plan for a gas conversion burnbr installed in 
your present furnace . . .  plus the low-cost orthe gas you us^ If 
you’re one of the Luckies living on an exitsting CNG gas line, we’ll 
run a line to your home, absolutely free. Call your gas home 
heating contractor or CNG in Hartford (525-0111) or New Britain 
(224-9157) and find out more about better living with gas heat 
Join the Luckies. You’ll like the change.

1' \

s

Our modem facllltlea are <̂ >en for your tnapeoUon at any time. /  ! C O N N EC nC U T  NATURAL G A S  CO RPO RATIO N
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THOMAS F. FERGUSON
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Founded October 1. 1881

Published Every Evening Except Sunday.̂  
and HoUdays. Entered at the Poet Office ai 
Manchester. Conn., as Second rlaas Mnl! 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE.'
Payable In Advance

\  One Year ................ $30.00
six Months ............  1S.60
TOiree Months ......... 7.80
One Month ............  3.60
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THE ASSOCIATED PREISS

The Associated Press Is exclusively ei- 
titled to the use of republtcatlon of all 
news dispatches credited to It or not other
wise credited In this paper and also the 
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All lights of republlcatlon of special dl*- 
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Business And The Crusaders
New York City’s . Better Business 

Bureau, organized to protect consumers 
against Irresponsible and dishonest busi
ness practices, turned around the other 
day and began to defend business 
against the false and unwarranted as
sumptions of all those volunteer experts 
claiming to be crusading for the con
sumer.

One of the speeches of the day accus
ed the "consumer activists”  of using 
"harassment, hunch, prejudice and 
emotion” In their attacks on business.

"Many officials In government and 
numbers of consumer activists act on 
the basis of emotion and prejudice," 
saiti the speaker. "They jump to a num
ber of unwarranted assumptions, which, 
they insist, characterize the entire world 
of consumer affairs.

"They are so inslatenl, anti so highly 
publicized by media that accept the 
same assumptions that even a large 
number of businessmen have become 
confused.........

"An atmosphere of suspicion and hos
tility toward business has been fostered 
without estsWishing any sound reason.

"Much of what government consumer 
protectors do is the result of the politics 
of the problem, not the problem itself. 
Action is too often based on unfounded 
lunch and emotion, or how it wlU look 
at the polls.”

Industry is not without its faults, 
Woodrow Wirsig, president of the New 
York Bureau, conceded. But he doubted 
that the consumer is quite as helpless 
as some crusaders pretend he is.

And he doubted, too, that anybody 
either' has the right to demand constant 
perfection or would choose to pay the 
price for it.

"Almost any product,”  he said, "could 
be made to last indefinitely, without 
servicing, but T doubt that any consumer 
woutd be willing to pay the costs of 
achieving that perfection.”

His audience of New York business
men applauded him enthusiastically, for 
daring to turn, In the name of business, 
against all the Sir Galahads now riding 
their white horses to the defense of the 
lonsum er.

For the moment, we suppose, the 
crusaders, imd their followers, will look 
on such a speech, and the applause for 
it, as an effort, on the part of business, 
to cover up its own guilt and avoid 
really reforming itself.

But in the long run, as the great 
crusaders for the consumer keep flitting 
from one sensational peril to another, 
the public is going to have to realize that 
consumerism is, in reality, getting to be 
a big business of its own, which means 
It ds .subject to an occasional lapse in 
ethic, can. sometimes make mistakes of 
its own, and sometimes deliver shoddy 
goods. All business Is not rotten, nor all 
crusaders acctirate and pure.

Skelton Bounces Thurber
If there were any television viewers 

who fancied themselves as arbiters of 
taste, and they indulged themselves In a 
few moments of unfriendly Judgment 
when they heard, the other day, ' that 
CBS had finally had enough al Red Skel
ton. what happened next served such 
presumptuous character* right.

Not only was Red Skeltoii Immediately 
picked up and signed to a new series, by 
NBC.

The new Red Skelton show will, be
lieve it or not, be scheduled just before 
"lAugh In" on Monday nights.

Being scheduled into the half hour spot 
just before "Laugh In" means that It 
will replace "My World And Welcome 
To lt.‘"  which has been bringing James 
Thurber's gentle humor to the screen 
this year.

And this means that "My World And 
Welcome To It." the one new and really 
refreshing thing that has happened 
to television since "Laugh In" Itself, Is 
to go into the discard.

We hope CBS picks it up and puts it 
opposite Red Skelton.

Meanwhile, all of us have learned a 
lesson. Never rejoice at the apparent 
downfall of an entertainer you don’t hap
pen to dig. He may land right on some 
favorite of your own.

Washington’s Advice
For years it was a custom among 

newspapers — to reprint George Wash
ington’s Farewell Address on his birth
day. It was not only a patriotic gesture, 
sort of like flying the flag on the 4th of 
July, but It was thought the Father of his 
Country had something useful to say to 
later times.

Well, hardly anybody makes patriotic 
gestures any more. Flag-waving is treat
ed as at best corny, at worst as some 
kind of secret signal for a fascistic 
cabal. It isn’t fashionable any more, at 
least in wide circles, to think this is a 
good country, to be proud of it, or now 
and then to make a ceremonial gesture 
of gratitude that we have been spared 
the worst blights of other parts of the 
world.

As for George’s sentiments, what 
could he have said In 1796 that is rele
vant to 1970? What did he know about 
Vietnam, pot, inflation, sexual freedom, 
political discord In the streets. Integra
tion, the Middle East, the controversy 
over the Supreme Court — all these tur
bulent issues that so press upon us to
day?

Besides, George seems a cold and stuf
fy fellow anyway, and at the time of his 
farewell an old man to boot.

His language too sounds a bit stuffy 
for our times. Imagine President Nixon 
on TV uttering a sentence like, "Inter
woven as is the love of liberty with 
every ligament of your hearts, no recom
mendation of mine la necessary to forti
fy or confirm the attachment." The hoot
ing would sound not only for the senti
ment but for the rhetoric.

Yet, curiously. If you can bring your
self to plow through his stately and for
mal sentences you’ll find him comment
ing on one or two things that might well 
have been the subject of last night's bull 
session in a college dormitory. On many, 
the rebellious young would find him on 
their side.

Take Vietnam. Possibly schoolboys 
still lea.m that he was opposed to "for
eign entanglements,”  which would be 
enough to suggest President Washington 
would feel at home today with Senator 
Fullbright. Actually, Mr. Washington 
went further. He wanted us to steer 
clear of permanent alliances in "any 
portion of the foreign world,”  which 
would no doubt include Europe and the 
Middle East. Rather radical sort of 
thought.

Mr. Washington also didn’t think much 
of our habit of thinking in ideological 
terms, basing foreign policy on whether 
we like or dislike a country's govern
mental philosophy. “ Nothing Is more es
sential,”  he said, "than that permanent, 
inveterate antipathies against nations. . . 
should be excluded."

Or take the current argument about 
who are "real patriots." He took them 
to be those who didn't get so caught up 
in emotion that they accepted fbreign 
policy based on emotion. He worried 
even then that the “ real patriots, those 
who resist the intrigues," might be pil
loried as "suspect and odious; while its 
tools and dupes unsurp the applause and 
confidence of the people.”

Whatever reaction those thoughts stir
red up in 1796, they would certainly start 
a rousing argument in any political gath
ering today.

Father George bade farewell with a 
number of other ideas no less controver
sial today than then. Perhaps they 

. wouldn't all be as sympathetically greet
ed by the young, the new left or the old 
liberals as his hints against entangle
ments in Vietnam. But relevant, by 
golly, they still are.

Indeed, In his farewell he laid about 
him to a fare you well. He was rather 
wroth at party partisanship that set one 
part of| the population against another, 
"with-particular reference to founding 
them (parties )on  g e o g r a p h i c a l  
grounds." Makes you wonder, for exam
ple, what he would have "Sthought of 
George Wallace.

Pot he never heard of; nor the gener
ation gap, nor the sexual revolution. But 
he believed morality to be one of the 
"Indispensable supports”  of society, 
“ virtue and morality a necessary spring 
of. . .every species of free goivemment.” 
Who would say the thought, however 
old-fashioned, is irrelevant to today?

But perhaps he sounds most up-to-date 
when he speaks to rebels. Being a
revolutionist, himself; he believed In the 
right of people to "make or alter" their 

/  government. What troubled hliyi ̂ wab the 
' danger of "irregular oppositlonst' Which, . 

under specious pretexts, might seek “ to 
undermine what cannot be directly over
thrown."

For, though he, when the social fabric 
breaks "the disorders and miseries 
which result gradually incline the minds 
of men to seek security and repose in 
the absolute power of an individual; and 

. sooner or later the chief of some pre- 
' vailing faction. . .turns this disposition to 

the purposes of his own elevation, on 
ruins of public Uberty.”

Well, nobody pays apy attention to old 
George these days. After all, how could 
a man in 1796 say anything relevant to 
1970? •VERMONT ROYSTER—IN THE 
WALL STREET JOURNAL.

W ASH IN G TO N ’S TOMB, MT. VERNON
Photographed By A. E. Bucelviclu.s

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON— Leon Panet- 
ta, fired this week as civil 
rights chief of the Health, Edu
cation and Welfare Department, 
was literally hounded out of of
fice by top Administration of
ficials, including Vice FTesident 
Spiro Agnew.

When Panetta moved to de
segregate the higher education 
system of Maryland, former 
Maryland Gov. Agnew went to 
HEW Secretary Robert Finch to 
complain.

Likewise, when Panetta mov
ed against the public school sys
tem of Wichita, Kans., where a 
clear showing of de jure (of
ficially sanctioned) segregation 
was made, the White House it
self bitterly complained to 
Panetta’s bosses at HEW. 
Panetta went ahead anyway 
and cited Wichita for non-com
pliance.

President Nixon himself has 
been calling for equal treat
ment, North and South, in Fed
eral school desegregation ef
forts. But in one of Panetta's 
first major actions in the North 
—at Wichita—the White House 
rebuked him.

The effort to get rid of Panet
ta almost came to a head last 
fall, but collapsed when some 
high officials at HEW let it be 
known that if Panetta were fir
ed they might walk out, too.

The leading Panetta- hater 
then was Atty. Gen. John 
Mitchell (who derided Panetta 
behind his back as a “ zealot” ) 
and his deputy, Richard Klein- 
dienst (who got a venomous 
earful about Panetta from Rob
ert Mardian, HEW's conserva
tive general counsel, with whom 
he drove to work every morn
ing). Most of the back-stabbing 
was done out of range of Finch 
and HEW Under Secretary 
John Veneman. Both of them 
regarded Panetta as a major 
asset to the department who,' 
far from making oolitlcal 
trouble, was simply to enforc
ing the law.

ctm, who worked for Mr. Nixon 
in both the 1960 and 1968 cam
paigns, commanded that battle 
as head of the President's lobby 
staff in the House. Mr. Nixon 
had earlier informed top White 
House aides that he would 
much prefer elevating one of 
the five regular members of 
the White House lobby staff to 
replace Bryce Harlow than 
bringing in an outsider. But he 
wasn't sure the talent was there 
and was prepared to let Harlow 
double both as counsellor and 
chief lobbyist. Timmon's per
formance on the House vote to 
override the HEW veto changed 
his mind.

A footnote: Conservatives 
who failed to get White House 
political operative Harry Dent 
in the job were more than 
happy with Timmons, whose 
conservative credentials are 
gilt-edged.

cans had assumed Perot was a 
conservative with pro-Republi- 
can leanings. 'When Perot 
agreed to attend the Miami 
Beach fund-raiser, Democrats 
greedily eyed his energy and 
his bankroll.

But Perot informed them he 
would be strictly non-partisan. 
His goal, he explained. Is to en
ergize the public to take more 
interest in public affairs and 
get involved in major issues. 
His hiring of astronaut Frank 
Borman and his plans for a 
"Forum of the Air”  on national 
radio and perhaps television 
are parts of the campaign, 
Perot explained.

The Democrats were amazed. 
"I had expected a real conser
vative, but Perot sounded like 
a liberal Democrat,” one party 
leader commented.

Inside Israel
By ALFRED FRIENDLY 

The Washington Post

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Years Ago

Texas multi - millionaire H. 
Ross Perot has privately in
formed Democratic leaders that 
he will offer his immense 
wealth and growing prestige to 
neither the Democratic nor the 
Republican party, but instead 
will remain rigidly non-parti
san.

The meeting between Perot 
and the Democrats took place 
Feb. 5 in Miami Beach just be
fore the Democralc fund-rais
ing gala. Conferring with Perot 
in a suite at the Fontainebleau 
Hotel were former 'Vice Presi
dent Hubert Humphrey, Sen. 
Eldward Kennedy of Massachu
setts, Sen. Edmund Muskle of 
Maine, and Sen. Fred Harris of 
Oklahoma, the Democratic na
tional chairman.

The very fact that Perot had 
come to Miami Beach with a 
planeful of Texans for the 
$5,000-a-ticket affair had raised 
some eyebrows. Many Republi-

Charley Robbins, former 
Manchester High School long 
distance running star, captures 
New England crown at ^ston  
in three-miie race in 16 min
utes, 18.2 seconds.

Id  Years Ago
Edward S. Dlk of Henry St. 

heads $12,000 fund campaign for 
the- Community Child Guidance 
Clinic.

Deputy Public "Works Direc
tor Chester Langtry asks $156,- 
275 in next year's budget to re
pair the Municipal Building 
compared to $27,933 for current 
year.

On This Date
In 1847, U.S. troops led by 

Gen. Zachary Taylor defeated 
Gen. Santa Anna at thp Battle of
Buena Vista, Mexico.

In 1861, President-elect Abra
ham Lincoln arrived secretly in 
Washington to take office. A 
plot to assassinate him in Balti
more was foiled.

‘JERUSALEM — Instructed in 
realism by adversity, the Is
raelis have accommodated to 
the prospect of living for many 
more years under siege, a 
siege that just possibly will be 
ended by a peace, but more 
probobly by another war.

Some months ago, when that 
prospect became clear to them, 
when they realized that the end 
of the six day war did not bring 
surcease but only a continua
tion of the attack in a different 
form, they became morose and 
a bit edgy. The steady flow of 
casualties from the Suez Canal 
came as cruel daily wounds. 
The Egyptian attacks raised the 
spectre that Nasser was about 
to try full scale war again. And 
there was the miserable certain
ty of uncertainty: that at un
predictable moments there 
would be devilish acts of terror
ism inside the country. The 
whole picture was cheerless.

Today, the mood is steadier. 
It remains lugubrious, but It is 
confident, without jitters. 
Among the^ Immediate reasons 
are the quietest three months 
the country has enjoyed in al
most two years: internal terror
ism has almost disappeared, 
casualties on the canal have 
been reduced and the positions 
there have proved invulnerable. 
The more basic reason for a 
certain feeling of assurance is 
the demonstration that the 
Army Can take care of itself 
and of the nation.

The Air Force's ability lo 
strike at will inside the United 
Arab Republic, Nasser's own 
acknowledgement of inability to 
mount-ia major assault, the con
tinued miserable military show
ing of the Palestinian Ojmman- 
dos and their failure lo convert 
either Israeli Arabs or those in 
the occupied areas into a serious

menace have combined to say 
to Israel that for the time—quite 
a long time — it is secure.

This is certainly not to say 
that the Middle East no longer 
remains a horrible threat to it
self and to world peace. But it 
does mean, despite United 
Nations Secretary General U 
Thant's hand-wringing, that the 
situation is not, as he insists, 
degenerating Into a conflagra
tion tomorrow. The powder keg 
is still here but the fuse Is not 
burning all that swiftly.

To be sure, the unfoi'seen can 
always happen. There can be 
mad miscalculations by the 
Soviets or by the Arabs. But 
there are. If anything, fewer 
indicatloris than usual their cap
abilities for a major offensive 
and about its consequences, 
mlllitary and political.

So the Israelis have conquer
ed an inclpietvt tendency last fall 
to blow 'their cool, and are ad-

(See Page Seven)

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Everyone’s Prayer
O Lord,

your hands are my hands 
your feet are my feet 
your eyes are my eyes 
Your lips are my lips.

When I .stop doing, 
your work does not get done. 

When I stop speaking, 
your message Is not heard.

Take me this day and use me 
for the good of heaven 
and earth.

For your cause and glory, 
AMEN.

J. Grant Swank, Ji.

Fischetti
Recently, however. White 

House complaints about Panet
ta began to come directly to 
Finch himself. Two weeks ago 
Panetta, Flch, and Veneman 
decided that these complaints 
had reached such a peak that 
Panetta's ability to operate was 
becoming compromised. Panet
ta informed his bosses that un
der those circumstances he 
probably should resign.

But he never had a chance. 
When Southern Congressional 
sources leaked a story last
'Tuesday that Ppfetta was on 
the way - ‘out, the White Houm
called Finch and demanded the
resignation at once. It was an
nounced by the \Vhite House be
fore Panetta had a chance to 
write It. He was fired for obey
ing the law.

President Nixon’s sudden deci
sion to elevate his able young 
legislative assistant, William E. 
Timmons, to the Important job 
of chief White House lobbyist 
was a direct result of the 
smashing Nixon victory in pre
serving his veto of the Health, 
Education and Welfare appro
priation bill Jan. 28.

Timmons, a conservative 
young (39) Tennessee Republi-

—  V1970 Chicago Daily Sews
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Hebron

B u d  K i s s n e r  T o  H e a d  
M i d f r e t  F o o t h a l l  L e a f f u e

Bud Kissner was  ̂ elected 
president of th^ Hebron-Andov- 
er-Mar1borough' Rams Midget 
Football League at Its recent 
annual meeting.

Serving this year wWh him 
will be Carol Sllvlns|(y as vice 
president, Ueon Gardiner os 
treasurer, and Mrs, Robert 
Croston as'secretary.

The remaining members of 
the board of directors are Max 
Hutchinson, Richard Descault 
and Robert Stamp.

The board also named Tony 
Alfono of Johnson Rd., Marl
borough, as head coach. Alfano 
played football at Bulkeley High 
School and extensively while 
serving in the U.S. Marine 
Corps.

In talking with Alfano, he 
stated that "the boys have a 
winning attitude" and he Is

a.m. prior to the clean-up.
A Couples Club is also being 

formed for those over 40. Mrs. 
Harry Megson will be co
ordinating th,e organization of 
this club.

For other activiUes, Senior 
Warden Hedley Hill revealed 
plans for a musical presenta
tion of old and new church 
music to be held In the near 
future, and William Greenhalgh 
Is looking for talent among the 
parishioners for a drama that 
will be held at a future date.

Also, Nelson Moore agreed 
to form a committee that will 
undertake minor repairs and 
painting of church property,

Stowaway 
Dead; He Fell 
From Plane

Inside Israel

SYDNEY, Australia (AP) — 
A 14-ycar-old who ran away 
from a "boys’ town" to see the

(Continued from Page •)
justing to the belief that Mid
dle East Cosmology for the time 
being is steady otate, not Big 
Bang,

The majority oxpeotattton is 
that it will lead, some years

world fell 200 feet to his death another war, which
, u , . < Israel will win But there nev-from the wheel housing of a .. , ; ."  erthelessi renmins hope that theJapanese airliner Sunday.

Instructor
l.arry S. Landsberg of Bast 

Hartford has been named clini
cal instructor of inhalationand Mrs. Rose Krom will be

co-ordinating the formation of therapy at the Mercy Hospital, 
a Bible study and prayer group. Springfield, Mass.

Grinder Day ^ jggg graduate of Manches-
^he Rham High School PTSO High School, Landsberg

"dedicated to making a winning will sponsor a Grinder Day on graduated from Manchester father said. "We thought
team.”  Ho is looking for any Sunday, March 8. A telephone community College and he al- would straighten out.”
assistance he can get from real- committee will be contacting attended the St. Francis
dents of the three towns who ‘ he townspeople for orders
might have some background which must be placed 
In football. March 2.

The next league meeting will Proceeds of the grinder sale
will be applied to the PTSO 
fund to help defray graduation 
costs to supply trophies for the 
athletic dinner and to help fi
nance Boy’s and Girl's State.

Should anyone desire to or
der grinders and they are not 
contacted by telephone, orders Joanne M 
may be placed by calling Mrs.
Harry Megson, Hebron; Mrs.
Walter Berk, Hebron; Mrs. Wil
liam Smith Andover or Mrs.
Russell Jose, Marlborough.

Arab peoples and their leaders 
C. M. Sapsford, a university coultj, In the Interim, tire of 

lecturer In Industrial engineer- futility, despair of another mill
ing, identified the child ns his tary onslaught, and opt for a 
foster son Keith, 14. tary onslaught, and hope for a

"All my son wanted to do was negotiated settlement, 
to see the world,”  said Saps- But the Israelis see utterly no 
ford. "He had Itchy feet. His de- sign of peace negotiations now. 
termination to see how the rest 'nielr demands, essentially for 
of the world lives has cost him the abandonment of the Arab 
his life." Nlhad, are more than they think

Sapsford said the boy hod run the Arabs are willing to grant, 
away before, and he and his The Arab requirements for a 
wife took him around the world settlement—which the Israelis
In the hope the trip would satis- Interpret as a desire only for a 
fy him. But'When they returned new and different cease-fire 
the child ran away again, and are more than the Israelis can 
"we hod no alternative but to grant in the light of what they 
send him to Boys' Town,” the see to be their security needs

he a still unretwn-

be held on March 11 at which 
time committee chairmen will 
be appointed. Workers will be 
needed for sucl'i committees as 
refreshments, /cheer leaders, 
referees, publicity and enter
tainment.

Anyone who Is Interested in
serving on i  compilttee Is urg- 

na this meeting.ed to atten
Lioiis Installation

Raymond Burt will be install
ed Saturday evening as presi
dent ol the new Hebron Lions 
Club by H. Wallace Crook ol 
Danielson, past district gov
ernor.

Installation ceremonies will 
take place at a Charter Night 
Dinner Dance starting at 6:80 
p.m., at the Grand Lake Lodge 
in Lebanon.

Other officers to be Installed 
are P. John Perham as treas
urer, Wayne Miller as secre
tary, and John Fulglnlt land 
Wilbur Dennis as vice presi
dents.

Main speaker lor the eve
ning's entertadnment will be 
Joseph W. Gonnln ol Bridge
port, past International Lions 
Club director.

Joining with Gannin in help
ing the Hebron Club celebrate 
their charter night will be oth
er Lions Club dignitaries, such 
as Dr. Louis DlSantls, district 
governor, William F. Shea, 
past district governor, James 
A. Zippier!, immediate past 
district governor, and Joseph 
Raub, deputy district governor.

Tickets for the evening may 
be obtained from Joseph Caron, 
Aaron Reid, or John Fulglnltl 
who are In charge of arrange
ments for the evening.

Church Brotheriiood

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent, Anne 
Emt, Tel. 228-3971.

Pollct said Keith disappeared 
Hospital School of Inhalation from the Institution Saturday 

”  Therapy. He was aln Inhalation and reported missing Sunday, 
therapist at St. Francis Kospl- Officials at the airport said 
tal before his appointment to they believed the boy climbed 
the Mercy Hospital.

Landsberg Is a member of Lines jetliner several hours be- 
thc American and Connecticut fore the plane took off and hid 
Associations of Inhalation Ther- in the empty wheel housing, 
apists. probably on the lO-by-5 foot door

He Is married to the former to the compartmenit which is 
Vannle of Windsor, closed while the plane is on the 
----------------------------- ground and the wheels are

parking lot behind the nearby
Southern New England Tele- They thought that when the 
plione Co., the group reportedly door was opened after the take- 
hurled stones and sticks at the ĥe wheel could be re
policemen. That's when other traded, the child fell to his

In the face of 
died foe.

The Israelis declare that they
have no "valid partner” -----
the phrase has become a watch-

physical security more tangible 
tiinn Arab commitmentu to live 
In peace -i—  commitments 
whose nature would be tested 
only after Israel had relin
quished the buffer of the .ter
ritories.”

Unfortunately for the picture 
It presents of jtaolf to outsldib 
eyes —  and ncedlCssiy, In the 
opinion of many— -the govern
ment refuses lo hold up for any 
examination In detail the peace 
conditions It would ultimately 
accept. Mrs. Meir and her cab
inet ore reported to feel any 
such exposition would be taken 
Ilf a sign of weakness, as an 
invitation to the Russians to de
mand more concessions and to 
the United States to accede to 
them.

Thus, in talking of ultimate 
settlement, Israelis and their 
government look like hawks 
and present a very hard-nosed 
portrait of themselves to the 
world. But as an astute editor 
recently observed, it Is easier 
to be a hawk in Israel than In 
tse United States, he explained;

"An American hawk can 
contend that giving up in Viet
nam will endanger the United

I'r* always sura fa find Hw ri^ht 
qroafing card at foirwoyl

wondorfid

salocrionl

^  open thursday am) frklay nlglita UU SiOO .  ̂_

word and means, in fact, no 
effective opposite number with

up the wheel of the Japan Air whom to negotiate. President
Gamal Abdel Nasser of Egypt 
can't or, for internal and Pan-

Rally Dissolves 
Into Violence 
In New Haven

policemen moved in and began death 
n\uking arrests. Officials of the airline said

At this point, some of the that even If he had not fallen, 
demonstrators began lying In Keith would have died within 90 
front of police vans and: had to minutes after the plane took off 
be carried away, police said. for Japan. They said he would 

Other demonstrators as- have been crushed by the wheel 
sembled In front of the PoUce when It was retracted, or would 
Detention (jenter where they have been killed by the cold or

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— 
A rally of 700 to 1,000 youths 
assembled on the New Haven 
Green In support of disparate 
radical Issues broke into vio
lence Saturday afternoon and 
police arrested 30 persons.

Police said' they were pelted 
with rocks and sticks while they 
made arrests, and windows 
were smashed in the County 
Court Building facing the Green.

The events concluded Nation
al Conspiracy Week, sponsored 
locally by the Winter-Spring Of-

stayed for a short time before 
returning to the nearby Green. 
Gradually they drifted away, 
and by 5 p.m. the Green was 
nearly deserted.

Police said charges Included 
diporderly conduct, resisting ar
rest and injury to public prop
erty.

by lack of oxygen.

Stratford Man 
Dead in Crash 
On Parkway

Ex-East Hartford Mayor 
Enters U.S. Post Race

TRUMBULL, (^nn. (AP) — 
A car slammed Into a center 
divider on the Merritt Parkway 
and flipped over early today, 
killing a 19-year-old passenger 
and Injuring the driver.

Jack Garbow of Stratford,

Arab political reasons, won’t. 
Jordanian King Hussein's writ 
does not run, especially on the 
peace issue in a state with a 
Palestinian majority.

I am convinced that today, as 
has been true every day since 
the end of the June 1967 war, 
a majority of Israelis would 
give back all of Sinai and the 
g;reat proportion of the West 
bank to their Arab claimants If 
there were a real peace to be 
made and not something that 
would be Just another few years 
of armistice while' the Arabs 
prepared for ■the next round. 
The last thing Israel wants Is 
snolher million or so Arabs per
manently inside its borde)TS, 
ajid its future progress does not 
demand or depend on any more 
acreage, whether of Sinai sand 
or Jordan valley loam.

If a moment came when real 
peace were in sight. It is ah 
most certain that Prime Mln- 
i. t̂er Golda Melr would accept 
with equanimity the resigna
tion of the "expansionists" and 
"never -give-up -an-inch” fac
tions In her present wall-to-wall 
government.

But today she, most of the 
others in her cabinet and indeed 
all but a small minority of in
tellectuals in the country feel

Slates' longterm Intere^ and 
cast doubt bn the validity of 
Its word and commitments, but 
he cannot argue that it would 
.subject America to military at
tack on Its own shores or im
mediately threaten Its military 
security. But an Israeli hawk 
can say, with all accuracy, that
torles-----exchanging one cease-
giving up the buffer terri-
flre for a much weaker one-----
will bring the threat of attack 
Instantly to its borders. The 
Arabs would be back again in 
Jerusalem and Gaza and not, 
as now, on the other side of 
the Jordan and the west bank

OPEN 
TODAY

10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

{ P iU r lm  v A U U s■ aY eN n

434 Oakland Stroot •  Ria. 03 #  Monchastar
WALLINGFORD ORANGE

of the Suez Canal.”

FUEL OIL 
15.9

200 Oal. BHa .
1 Day NoUoe For Delivery 

24 Hr. Burner Service
MANCHESTER 
OIL HEAT, INC. 

«4f»-4fMNI

RANGE

EAST HARTFORD (AP) —
Former Mayor Jo)in D. Bren
nan, already endorsed by the
East Hartford Democratic Town received several broken that there Is no aatematlve to

feiiMve“ Agrtart“ ‘ rhe“ Vietnam Committee for U S representa- internal Injuries, died slanding pat and holding on to
live from the 1st District, has what Israel’s Army conquered,
officially announced he will run Vincent s H^pltal^Bridge- President Nixon’s ac-

°  curate assessment of Israeli 
sentiment, as set forth In his 
State of the 'World message;

FUEL OIL

GASO LINE

War.
The week was designed to co

incide with the birthday of 
jailed Black Panther leader 
Huey Newton, the anniversary 
of the assassination of Black

for the nomination. a.m. about
Before Brennan’s announce- hours after the crash, 

ment Saturday, State Sen. Jay Polic esald the car swerved 
Jackson and U.S. Atty. Jon right and then hit the center 
Newman, both of West Hart- guard rail just eas,t

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY. tNC

K4AIN STRFfI

UL 4̂V 4S9S

of the
r /n r  b r t h f  oa"̂ ri\h: ^  wouM ^out: 2r;;clt. B;thTaVbow and

"Israel. . .sees 
occupied in 1967

territories It 
as providing

Rockville H7S

Ing held recently by the parish 
loners of St. Peters Episcopal 
Church, it was decided to re
activate the St. Peter’s (Chapter 
of the Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew.

The first meeting of the 
brotherhood will be held this 
Wednesday evening at 8 at 
Phelps Hall. Male parishioners 
who are interested in belonging 
to the brotherhood are urged to 
attend this meeting. If there 
are any questions, please con
tact Milton Krom.

A Young Couples Club will al
so be formed for those under 
40. The club will attempt to 
have a social gathering and a 
clean-up project once a month.

(They will meet for the first 
time at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Weeman Jr., 
Deepwood Dr., Amston, on 
Feb. 28 at 8 p.m., for a skating 
party.

Then for March, the club will 
clean up the nursery at the 
cniurch on the 7th for Its first 
project. A brief meeting Is 
planned in Phelps Hall at 10

WATERPLUG
stoD&water!

Apply directly to 
running water In IVOV
your concrete and masonry.

336 NORTH MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
TEL. 649-5253

2
3

F
E

of Ihe Chicago Seven conspiracy 
trial.

Beginning •with about 200 per
sons who assembled on the 
Green during the late morning, 
the ranks steadily swelled.

Entertainment at the rally in
cluded speeches and "guerrilla 
theater”  parodies of the Chicago 
trial in which five men were 
convicted Wednesday of cross
ing state lines to incite a riot 
during the 1968 Democratic Na
tional Convention.

After the speeches on the 
Green, the group walked to the 
U.S. Post Office, which also fa
ces the Green, to conduct a ral
ly-

Then they marched to the 
County Court building for anoth
er rally, and the trouble began. 
Rocks and sticks were thrown 
through at least six large win
dows and one door, and an at
tempt was made to force the 
front doors of the building.

Police reported they saw one 
youth break a window and run 
off. They chased him, and a 
crowd ran after them. In the

try for the Democratic nomlna- the operator, Peter Makarenko, 
tion. Other possible contenders 20, also of Stratford, were 
are in the wings. The incum- thrown from the car when it 
bent Is Democrat Emilio Q. overturned, police said. 
Daddario, who has announced Makarenko was charged with 
for governor. negligent homicide, police add-

The nominating convention ed. He was reported in fair ctm- 
wlll be in Hartford June 19. ditlon at the hospital.

ELECTRIC SERVICE 
INTERRUPTION 

IN MANCHESTER

Remember 1943?
You called your mother every Sunday 
from the base. .
But had to give up something in order to do it,
like half your pay.

There will be an electric service interrup
tion in Manchester on Wednesday. Febru
ary 25, 1970. The interruption will last ap
proximately 90 minutes beginning at 9:00 
A.M-

Today,
it only costs to dial coast-to-coast
weekends until 5 p.m. Sunday, and from 5
to 11 p.m. Sunday through Friday.

/

OPEN SUNDAY!

Time to
CHOP
DOWN

Your

INCOME TAX
• V; ' A | ’ ,vV

(^tiling yoor income tox figured 
con be o wonderful Woshing- 

' Ion's Birlhdoy present. Tpke if 
to BLOCK. They'll moke sure 
you get every legilimote deduc
tion. See the office in your 
neighborhood lodoy.

'  I ■ j

BOTH
FEDERAL

AND
STATE

L I F E

This interruption is a, necessary part of 
HELCO's continuing modernization pro
to meet increasing customer loads and pro
gram to meet increasing customer loads 
and provide improved service to the com- 
munky.

We have scheduled this work at a time 
which we hope will cau^e^^o^ customers 
the least inconvenience. A  lisFdf^the streets 
affected follows:

"•I* I : - i i
America'! LargMt Tax Sarvica with Oyar 4000 Offlcat

Gardner Street 

Spring Street 

Dartmouth Road 

Thayer Road 

Tuck Road 

South Farms Drive 

Timrod Road 

Duncan Road 

; Cob|3 Hill Road 

Timber Trail 

Fern Street 

Wyneding Hill Road

2
3

' OhinHiIwr PMteda — Lower Level 
■lUrr— geera —4 Ofaata Bear Botraneea . . .

y ' 9 A.Mi to 9 P.M. flAt. an 
PlMiie MI-S49S

9 AJM. to 5 PJ

In case of inclement weather the inter
ruption is planned for the same hours on 
Thursday, February 26, 1970. Please accept

Jiur thanks for your cooperation and under- 
tanding. ^

Th« Hartford Eloctric Light Company

'ii';

7

NO APfOINTMfNT IS NBCESSARY Southern New ‘ .'l ininutu station ratu, plus tax, without otieralor asnisldnce.

/  / '

' g Y T f ' j f
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Obituar)
neral home tomorrow from 3 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. \

Mrs. Bachofner, 
Teacher, 55, Dies

ELLINGTON—Mrs. Marion A, 
Bachofner, 58, of West Shore 

 ̂ Rd., Crystal Lake, a teacher in' 
the Ellington school system for 
20 years, died yesterday morn
ing at Rockville General Hos
pital. She was the wife of 
Liaurie ' C. Bachofner.

Mrs. Bachofner was bom 
Sept. 17, 1914 in 'Torrington, 
daughter of Carmel Russo of 
Torrington and the late Mrs. 
Adelaide Consiglio Russo, and 
was a teacher at the Crystal 
Lake School.

Survivors, besides . her hus
band and father, include a 
daughter. Miss Beverly Bachof
ner of Ellington; a brother, 
Frank Russo of Torrington, and 
three sisters, Mj-s. Paul O'Heron 
and Mrs. Anthony Tognalli, both 
of Torrington, and Mrs. Edward 
Welch of Binghamton, N.Y.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at 
the Ellington Congregational 
Church. The Rev. Donald Inglis, 
pastor, will officiate. Burial will 
be in Hillside Cemetery, Tor
rington.

Friends may call at the Burke 
F'uneral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
Rockville, tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Delia Sullivan 
Mrs. Delia Sullivan of 16 Cole

man Rd., widow of Patrick J..
Sullivan, died last night at a 
Manchester convalescent home 
after a long illness.

Mrs. Sullivan was born in 
Gleann Collooney, County Sligo,
Ireland, daughter of Peter and 
Mary Mullen, and camle to New- 
York City as a young girl. She 
had lived in Manchester for the 
past five years.

Survivors include 2 daugh
ters, Mrs. Catherine M. Regan 
of Manchester with whom* she 
made her home and Mrs.
James Mannix o f Kinnelown,
N.J.; and 13 grandchildren.

The fimeral will be Wednes
day at 9:30. a.m. from the Wal
ter B. Cooke Funeral Home, W.
77th St., New York City, with a
Mass of requiem at the Church Maj. Eugene K. Mastrnngelo, 
of Notre Dame, Momlngslde son of Mr. and Mrs. Pascal

Town Delegates To Attend Comic Barber Ten Town Youths Charged 
Area Conference on C~DAP Too Broad In Glastonbury Pot Case

and At Bushnell Glastonbury police picked «P  Hack, 16, ‘ fJ >
Bruce J. Dubiel, 19, Of 20 Mc- 

ten Manchester youths flatur- Charles Whelan,
By JOHN GBllBBR day night In Glastonbury, ^  Middle Tpke.

Maybe you're old enough to charged seven with possession rpĵ g arrests took pla6e at 7:64
remember a movie that featur- marijuana, and turned three p.m. Police said all those

Assistant ’I\>wn Manager John WethersUeld, Windsor,
Harkins and several members Windsor Locks, 
of the Manchester C-DAP Agen- The conference is one of five 
cy and Citizens Advisory Couri- being sponsored by the Depart- 
cil are expecled to be among ment of Community Affairs for 
delegates attending a state-spoil- towns throughout the state.
sored C-DAP (Community Devel- John F. Merchant, DCA dep- ed the Marx brothers called, “ A Iyer Ao'iuvenlle authorities. rested were placed under |600
opment Action Plan) conference Night At The Opera." If you Arrested were, Kenneth Os- non-surety bonds, and were

18, of B09 Adams St.; scheduled to appear in Circuit 
3 Preston Court .12, East Hartford, on

tomorrow. the keynote address at a 6 p.m. can't, you could have gotten a
Sponsored by the Connecticut ^nner. Commissioner LeRoy' good Idea of the general atmos- '

Department of Community Af- Jones and James S. Klar, DCA p^ere by attending "The Bar- B
fairs for towns in District Two, bureau director, will be featured of Seville" in its Connect- Stanklewics, 17, of 22 March 9.
the meeting will be held at the at afternoon session. Qpera production at the Adams St.; Wayne Abalr, 18, of
Sheraton-Tobacco Valley Motor A panel at the afternoon ses- Bushnell Saturday night 23 Deerfield Dr.;
Inn, Wind.sor, from 2:30-9:30 ^on will have as its topic ''C- ^  highly entertaining, ------------ ---------------

tiat to my mind, at least, it
It is designed to acquaint lo "  " "  “ ——— -

Further 
Kenneth available.

details were not

Promoted

Following the dinner, a second 
cal officials and the public with panel will discuss "C-DAP In 
the aims and purposes of C-DAP Action." 
and with functioning of the plan 
In towns where It is already in Tudan and Russell Stecker will “" f
effect. participate in the discussions, ®

The towns in District Two, in together with community of-

was overdone. Riccardo Mo- 
resco, who did the stage direc-

Stale RCpresentaUves Victor apparently feels that noth
ing succeeds like excess. I ad
mit it was funny, in a I 
slapstick manner, but the pro-

Vernon

Dr., New York City, at 10. l^astrangelo of 159 Maple St., addition to Manchester are And- flcials and members of the DCA verged dangerously
Burial will be In Calvary Ceme- was promoted to his present 
tery. Queens, N.Y. rank on Feb. 1.

Friends may call at the fu- stationed at Hicknm Air Force 
neral home tomorrow from 2 gglo lives with his wife and 
to 10 p.m. Base in Hawaii, Maj. Mastran-

The John P. Tierney Funeral ,our children at 91-979 Ololanl 
Home, 219 W. Center St. was gj,, Ewa Beach, 
in charge of local arrange- goth Maj. and Mrs .Mastran-

gelo were graduated from Man- 
”” Chester High School in 1955. The

Mrs. Julius P. Jeiien
Mrs. Cornelia Maskl Jellen, ,rom the University

over, Avon, Berlin, Bloomfield, staff.
Bolton, Bristol, Burlington, Can- Manchester Is one of the 
ton. East Granby, East Hart- towns which has already elect-

School Board To Consider 
Drug Education Project

Tonight the Board of Educa- also include the Vo-Ag budgetclose to burlesque. _  _ __
It had many things to recom- ^  meetimr will f°r 1971-73, the school calen^r

...., .............. singing was not «*  and staff needs for next year
ford. East Windsor, Ellington, ed to participate in C-DAP. its strong points. Colette hear a report on a planned drug ^ cooperaUve pilot study
FarmingU>n, Glastonbury, Gran*- Goals and objectives toward a niaking a Hartford debut, education curriculum project ORF music method for
by, Hartford, Hebron. 20-year plan of development for strain, swoop, and scoop froni Dr. Robert T. Llnstone, children with learning disablUt-

Also, Marlborough, New Bri- the town and a six-year action "Una voce poco fa," and superintendent of ies. This would be state-financed
tain, Newington, Plainvllle, Ply- plan of priorities have been ‘i**! always hit and in cooperation with four
mouth. Rocky rail, Simsbury, drawn up by local participants. ®xact pitch He said he wUl make a recom- other commimities. It would In-

______ — ---------------------------- Somers, Southington, South These are slated to go before Pierre Duval, as Alma- tonight for someone volve two seoUons of the train-
major received his B.A. degree Windsor, Stafford, Suffield, Tol- the Board of Directors for ap- viva, sang well enough but with , p . able mentally retarded.

> from the University of Connectl- land, Vernon, West Hartford, proval early in March. a surprisingly small sound. In ha.

August J. Posset
ROCKVILLE—The funeral of 

August Justus Passet, 64, of 112 
Franklin Park West, who died 
Saturday at Rockville General 
Hospital, was held this after
noon at the Whlte-Gibson Fu
neral Home, 65 Elm St., with 
the Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
pastor of the First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church, officiating. 
Cremation was In Springfield, 
Mass.

Mr. Passet was bom Jan. 8, 
1906 in Hoboken N. J., end 
moved from there to Rockville 
In 1953. He was a  silversmith 
before his retirement about four 
years ago. He was the owner of 
the former Rockville Plating 
Co. He was a member of the 
First Elvangelical Lutheran 
Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Marcella Rizzi Passet; two 
sons, August R. Passet of Lah- 
am, N. Y., and Dr. William J. 
Passet of North Bergen, N. J., 
and three grandchildren.

The family suggests any me
morial contributions be-made to 
the buldlng fund of the First 
Lutheran' Church or to the Ver
non Police Association in oare 
o f Jack Shea, president.

51, of Stafford Springs, sister 1959 „  „,ggtgr of arts
of Mrs Rayniond Benhelmer of gg,g„ce f^ m  the
Rockville, d 1 e d yesterday University of Maryland.
morning at her home. She w a s _________1________ ______________
the wife of Julius P. Jellen.

Survivors also include two Church, officiated. Burial was

Bolton

sons, a daughter and two broth- in East Cemetery, 
ers. Mr. Gustafson was bom Jan.

The funeral will be tomorrow in Mancl^ster, son of
at 8:16 a.m., from the Intro- 
vigne-Plante Funeral Home, E.

New Town Committee 
Chosen by Democrats

mem
bers at the hi^h school have had A mini-project also due to be 
a series of lectures on drugs, discussed Is a pilot study of

a special physical education
Mo7eTco“ 7 lIow ed 'h i^ 'l^ op irto  members in different p r o ^ a m a ^ e d  to physically

_̂^____ ____ , fields have been studying the handicapped students in the
availatble materials which school system.

fact, this charge could be level
ed against a number in the cast  ̂ . -1
It may have been that Riccardo

might be useful in planning a

play too deep on the stage and 
sounds got trapped behind the 
proscenium.

Enzo Sordello, In the UUe drug education for

j'r: r.?rs; ---------------- ---- .... ................ " —  aT»T1,
.arson, ana a ^  Democratic caucus held fireplace room. The public- is role, did a large amount of vo- "ifiTht on a new health policy

“ t a f s ' o f m S m C ^ ^  bern e V p l^ d  f‘^  25' yelrs^i^ Friday voted for a hew Ikiwn invited. cal embellishment to the Rossi- starting the specific function of
ward's CTiurch at 9. Burial will ih® shipping department at the Committee. In a 15-mlnute

Suburban Women 
The Suburban Women's Club 

will present a program on drug 
problems March 3 at 8:30 p.m. 
at the Skinner Road School.

Richard A. Callahan, region
al director of the Boston Office

Cadetto Meeting nl score. This was in keeping school nurse, readmittance ^  Bureau of Narcotics and
------- ---------- --------------- ------- - , . Cadette Girl Scout Troop 659 with the Rossinian times but it procedures alter illness and ....n .v

Cemetery, n>®®ti"S “ “ ®nded by about 35 v.dU m ^ t tonight Peter Beck- contributed to a sort of devil- cnieiigency and first aid policies. S  ^ K e r  ( S ’l a l ^  Is^
with will speak on artificial may-care performance. Board members will act on ognijjed authority in the field of
respiration at 7 p.m. Beckwith His attitude naturally set the naming make-up days for stu- narcotics and was formerly a
Is a Red Cross first aid in- mood, and then everybody else <l®nts at the new Center Road special agent of the FBI and di-
structor and Manchester fire- tried to top him. Frequently Elementary School wihich had a rector of the Boston office of
man. they succeeded, and that was 1®̂ ® start in September because the Bureau of Drug Abuse Con-

- mhofa fha ---------------------  thc .school waan’i  niilta ro-art., t^ol. Thc publlc is Invitcd to at-

Stafford Springs.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Karolina Kazcvlr.h

Whitney Dlvi^on of United Aî r- 25 members were
craft Corp. before he retired
,'ibouit a year ago. elected to the committee. They

Survivors, besides his wife, are Aloysius Ahearn, Laurance 
include a son, Arthur B. Gus- Briggs, Richard Breslow, John 
tafson of Manchester: 4 daugh- Connolly, Wilfred Cote, Cathy

Mrs. Karolina Kazevlch, 71, Miss Kathy Gustafson at D'ltalia, Ronald Farris, Ed- He will demonstrate mouth- where the excesses came Into *̂̂ ® school wasn't quite ready.
of 17 North St., widow of Felix ĵ g,.̂ ’g .jj^g Edward Miller of ward Fonseca, Maureen Houle, ^naouth resusclatation and being. The whole thing was good Discussion topics for tonight tend the meetiiw
C. Kazevich, died Saturday at Manchester Mrs. Waldo Dotting WUliam Houle, Bruce Hutchln- P^e Instruction for babysitters theater, but I can’t say it was
. . ----AC---------------- „ — .... ■ ----  - on what to do in case of fire, great opera.

^ e  m ^ t ^  will be at St. jtalo Taio and Andrew Foldl
Georges Episcopal Church from were teamed as Baslllo and
7 to 9 iMtead o f the regular Bartolo, respectively. I  had
m e e U n g ^ e  7.30 to 9:30. „gvgr encountered them before.

Ther» will ho i i . obvlously they have playedThere will be a special meet- these nart.s together 
Ing of the Public Building Com

Manchester Memorial Hospital, Bolton and Mrs. Erwin Piela son and Elsie Jones.
Canterbury: 3 stepdaughters. Also, Joseph Licitra, Anna Lo- 

14, 1898 in Svencionys, Llth- Mrs. Clifford Adamy of Man- j^hn McE>ermott, Judy
uania and had lived in Man- ghester, Mrs. WilUam Carter of Miner, Marilyn Moonan, Russell 
Chester for 20 years She was a vernon and Mrs. John Buret- Moonan, Raymond Negre, Har- 
communicant of St. Bridget gheii of Mystic; a sister. Miss Porcheron, Warren Potter.
Church and a member of tho Anna Gustafson of Manchester;
Lithuanian Women's Alliance 25 grandchildren, and 3 great- 
No. 57. grandchildren.

Survivors include a son, Gedi- --------------------

Swiss Move 
Bans Arabs

(Continued from Page One)

Leon Rivers, Dr. Edward Sheri
dan, Walter Treschuk and 
Claire Warfel.

Children’s Film 
A color feature film will be 

shown on Wednesday for Chil
dren. The film is sponsored by 
the PTD and is the organlza-

Josepli F. Bilodeau
COVENTRY — Joseph F. Bilo

deau, 67, of Hartford, brother of 
Alfred Bilodeau of Coventry, 
died yesterday in St. FYancis 
Hospital, Hartford, after a long 
illness.

Survivors also include his 
■wife, 4 sons, 2 daughters, a sis
ter, and 14 grandchildren.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:15 a.m. from the Richard 
W. Sheehan Funeral Home,. 1061 
New Britain Ave., West Hart
ford, with a solemn high Mass 
of requiem at St. Lawrence 
O’Toole Church, Hartford, at 9. 
Burial will be in Mt. St. Bene
dict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends m.ay call at the fimer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

mlnas Kaunas of Manchester; 
two daughters, Mrs. Antoinette 
Adomaitis and Mrs. Aldona 
Gulblnas, both of Manchester: 
three sisters in Lithuania, sev
en grandchildren, and three 
great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be tomorrow nicked un at 3-30
at 8:16 a.m. from Holmes Fu- senger service to Israel but un- "  .j. .. i„
neral Home, 400 Main St., with der sharply tightened security 
a Mass of requiem at St. Bridg- precautions, 
et Church at 9. Burial will be In Switzerland, police and 
in St. James' Cemetery. customs officials swarmed

Friends may call at the fu- around passengers and parcels 
neral home tonight from 7 to headed for the Middle East 
9

tion’s second money-making Maurice’s Church on Tuesday 
project. The doors will open at gj g 
1:45 and the children should be

bad, Mrs. 
Ernest Manning, Watrous Rd., 
may be called for confirmation. 

Football Board 
The Midget Football Associa-

these parts together many 
times, and have worked out 
their stage action and timing to 
the last degree. I f  the farcical 
acting had been confined to 
these two while the rest of the 

A Tolland County Liturgical contented themselves
Workshop will be held at St.  ̂  ̂should have

t- been quite content.
Incidentally, Mr. Foldl man

aged the section beginning, 
"Signorina, un altra volta,”  at 
a clip I  have never heard equal-

mission tonight at 8 in the Com
munity Hall fireplace room.

The Knights of Columbus will 
m ejt tonight at 8 in St. 
Maurice’s Church Hall.

Top Laos Position 
Seen Red Target

There will be a story hour for 
children four through eight 
years of age at the public 11-

‘ Abduction^ 
Linked To 
Bank Blast

(Continued from Page One)

(Continued from Page One)

government forces on the plain. 
He was J. C. Maerkl of Fort 
Worth, Tex., who was flying for 
the CIA’s charter airline Air 
America. The embassy said 
Maerkl’s copilot landed the heli
copter safely at a government 
airstrip.

Maerkl was the second Ameri
can casualty reported In the

Mrs* H e l^ *  D Danish police guarding Kas- Marshall Taylor, vice president; piwriTn 'Fello^hiD the Com the declamation as well. Bandits took nearly 3100,000 ®"°ther front, the Mekong River
of International Airport at Co- Dreselly, secretary and Santa Aronica was a dandy m Wilmington and 130 000 T  Thailand about 160
e t ^ L f  P®nhagen were weighing wheth- Leon Rivers aiid Gil Bols^neau. W e X S  ^ o m  7 ^  t ^  ^  ''ocally and hlstrl- ^  a northwest of Vientiane

® ’ ®® to anmy help to protect (loaches for the coming season gt church. The band will be their Ascriptions were°"slmAr °
bled as Fiorello In the first were similar Prabang, the royal capital.
scene and as the officer of the °  MUltary sources said Xleng
watch later on. These are small t n  k Lorn, a government garrison 26
parts and he did what could be I "  Danbury, three bombs miles west of Pak Beng was at- 
^ne^with them, which Isn’t too - e  set o«^^e^or^®;^d^„g ^ d  ta^.ed by a^foroe of about 160

Carlo Moresco presided at the ®‘de the police staUon disrupted tlan troops^ were w o ^ X d  ° 
podium and kept a very brisk explosions „  ^gg
pace throughout the evening, injured 26 persons. attackers were North Viet-
Apparently he enjoyed the Miller said he went to the namese or Pathet Lao Bad 
whole thing, for on several occa- Pardue home a few days after weather prevented supporting 
slons I  noticed him smiling, an the holdup to serve divorce air strikes against the attacking 
event so unusual as to be news- po/pers on Pardue. MUler said force.

TOKYO (AP ) — Peter Tatsuo worthy. The orchestra was the mail box was full, and no one Pnk Beng in t w *i.
Cardinal Doi, 77. Japan’s first small, in keeping with the orig- was In. termfufl i^lnt n ^
prince of the Roman Catholic inal designs, and sounded very Pardue has two sisters In the built bv an eatimntort
Church, died Saturday of pneu- well Indeed. St. Louis area and one In Kan- munlst^ 7 ^  2,000 Com-
monla. The cardinal had been The two Sormanl settings City and two sons living on matic sourrA hpui7°*!!'i
admitted to a Tokyo hospital were good without being (led ^  the East Coast. used as

He said that he doesn’t rule J " to the best examples from the Miller said the family has not terrorists bound for *noi4hem

tlon has elected a new Board 
neaaeu .or me iv^uu.e ...as. Directors and has named Communltv 
from Zurich and Geneva air- ggggheg. Elected to the board ^  ^

were John Roberts, president; a  dance

h ra^  on n. To o ®<I- a"*! managed to achieve '  ®®" casualty reported i
Mr.s^.Tohn Rohpria A l l  hp ‘̂ 6  ‘“ ‘lerstandable diction. In fact, o ' Union, toward the Par- battle for the Plain of Jars.

me ... ----  jjyg home. Sources In Vientiane said last

The sheriff said Pardue’s car, ^
-nil u fighter-bomber was shot down

Mrs. John Roberts will be .. . . .
storyteller diction of the whole cast

The Board of Finance will was exemplary. ^ d  the
meet Tuesday at 7:30 In the

Hall firenlacp bleated that not only did a large 
P percentage understand Italian

which still bore Connecticut li
cense plates, and a trailer were sumed killed.

over the plain and its pilot pre

sponsored by the ®ble to under- missing. Action also was reported on

“ Nostalgic Tuba.”

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton Spring Correspondent, 
Cathy D’ltaUa, teJ. 649-5609.

Frank Bohle
TOLLAND—Prank Bohle, 76, 

of Russell Dr., died Saturday at 
Rockville General Hospital.

Mr. Bohle was bom July 16, 
1893 in Hamburg, Germany, 
and was a hotel employe in 
New York City before he re
tired. He was a member of the 
International Hotel Association.

Survivors Include two daugh
ters, Mrs. John R. Barbero of 
Tolland with whom he made his 
home, and Mrs. Henry Zylka of 
Westhampton, L.I., N.Y.; and 
four grandchildren.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 11 a.m., at tlie 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros
pect St., Rockville. The Rev. 
Paul J. Bowman, paustor of the 
Union Congregational Church 
of Rockville, will officiate. 
Burial will be in Grove Hill 
Cemetery, Rockvlle.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Miss Madeline Viclno
Miss Madeline Vlcino of 

Hartford, sister of Mrs.,jMarle 
Ransom of Manchester and 
Rocco Vlcino of South Windsor, 
died Thursday at her home.

Survivors also Include two 
other brothers and two other 
sisters.

The funeral will be private 
and at the convenience of the 
family. Burial will be In Vil
lage Cemetery, Wethersfield.

There will be no calling 
hours.

The D ’Esopo Funeral Chapel, 
235 Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, 
Is in charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Thomas Kozak
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Kath

erine Clmaj Kozak, 74, of Hart
ford. mother of Edward Kozak 
of Rockville, died yesterday at 
on' area convalescent home. She 
was the wife of Thomas Kozak.

Survivors also include two 
other sons, eight grandchildren, 
and a great-grandchild.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from 
the Rose Hill Fimeral Home, 
680 Elm St., Rocky Hill, with 
a solemn high Mass of requiem 
at St. Lawrence O’lioole (Jhuri 
In Hartford at 9. Burial will be 
in Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the fu-

82,
Janet r luu oi Manchester, died er to ask army help

I®’'®®I-boun'l nights. gre Qil Bolsoneau, head coach;
4 hT o’ Airport in Munich, Anthony Muro, line coach and
drp7  pnH ^ ■ U®'’'"® "y ' where one person the foUowing assistant coaches,
d rA  ^  great-grandchil- was killed in an attack on an Is- John Roberta, Marshall Taylor,

*'®®h UU AL plane Feb. 10, po- Leon Rivers, Richard Holcombe, 
m A lT   ̂ f  “ ®® with automatic pis- Henry Reba and Hank Post
morrow ^ 1 0  a.r^  at the Tay- tols guarded EL AL passenger The association will meet the
9̂ 7 Wo Uuggage of travelers for first Tuesday o f every month

Washington St., Hartford, the Middle East was searched233,
with the Rev. Nelson L. Chow- 
enhlll officiating. (Cremation 
will take place in Springfield, 
Mass.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 -to 
9.

at 7.30 in 'the Community Hall

Meskill Tells Supporters 
He^ll Run for Governor

Deaths In 
The World

Cardinal Doi

(Continued from Page One) 

a conservative, replied.
I recommend where they 

I con- be made.”

Burchard Mattesen 
Burchard Frederick Matte 

sen, 86, of East Hartford, a
Manchester native, died Satur- 'nyself a moderate.”  ----  ----  ... -------- ------ „«rnh»r h »  in . . ‘  ------ ■ ■ ---------------- -----
day at an area convalescent *̂ ® Promised to campaign on out, at present, the possibility i t crlUcal Milanese scenic studio. Oostum- heard from Pardue and his thalland
home. the issues, including pollution of a state lottery. "But,”  he ®ondlUon since Jan. 4. ing was also good, even sumptu- mother slnoe Nov. 11.

Mr. Mattesen was born and the increase Incrime. said, "we must first study all Emily Vanderbilt where needed. Pardue's a^ence also was re-
March 17, 1883, the son of ..with the help of my friends ®°®''®®® ° I revenue." Sloane Hammond **"® theater ported to Miller’s office by a
Thomas and Anna Howard Mat- . » v, la << *’® t’ °P®® that NEW  YORK (A P ) __ Emily niuat have considerably al- Texas advertising firm Pardue
tesen. He lived in East Hart- “  supporters, he said, we federal aid for education and Vanderbilt Sloane Hammond ®̂*'®‘  ̂ ‘ ‘'® ° I  many who had taken a post with after re
ford for the last 60 years. He "i®**® U’ *® ® ®I®I® I® welfare continues, and that the 95  ̂ phllanthix^lst and grand- ®ttended their first opera with tlrement as a Sehll Oil Co. en-
was a 'self-employed mechanic proud of. We will make it a bet- administration’s plan for block daughter of railroad magnate Pr®concelved notions. On the glneer. (Company officials st
and a member of the St. Rose ter place to live. We will make grants "will be a step forward, william H. Vanderbilt died “ U*®*" h&nd I ®pt for a little tempted to contact him and ¥  T C? 4 ^
Church Men’s Club. sure that government is atten- g®t P®®Ple off the welfare Sunday In her some. Cause of '"°* ‘® restraint. I can’t say this when they failed, they called |J  l - r l ' O I I T l

Survivors include his wife, tlve to citizens’ views, and re- rolls and on the payrolls.”  death was not announced.' *̂*® I*"®®I “ Barber”  I  have authorities.
Mrs. Mary Claffey Mattesen, sponsive to their needs. We will Mesklil said he is against ever encountered, even though 'The Sheriff accompanied two
and a brother, Walter Mattesen get Connecticut moving for- busing, as the solution to racial Wallace Smith it was undoubtedly the liveliest, of Pardue’s sisters to the home

Arab Band 
Attacks

(Continued from Page One) 
'will not tolerate”  attacks onE. Wallace Smith

of East Hartford. ward again. We will put mi end imbalance. “ Busing is not a ASHEVILLE, N.C. (A P ) — E.
The fun.rill will be tomorrow to the aimless drift that has sound idea, and has nothing to Wallace "Deacon”  Smith, 85, a ____  _____ ___  ____ _

al 8 a.m., from the Benjamin marked cionnectlcut’s govern- do with racial Imbalance,”  he veteran telegrapher whose ca- founded In 1806; it is no wcalled the stove but no trace or obvious munlty' t̂o nut
J. Callahan Funeral Home, 1602 ment of late.”  said. “ I believe in neighborhood reer spann.d 69 years and seven the University of South Caro- indication of what happened to acy and terro ”  ^  ah’ pir-

_ ■  ̂ ~  ~ outside Union, where they found planes flying to Israel 9ho
College was food on the table and coffee on called on the InternaUonal com-

Maln St., East Hartford, with a Meskill said he is for annual schools. It is an old and treas- 
solemn high Mass of requiem gessions of the General Assem- u*'®'* ®"d practical idea.”  
at St. Rose’s Church, East j,,y provide for annual bud- He declined to comment
Hartford, at 9. Burial will be in 

Cemetery, East
gets. Instead of the biennial ®®"' Hibicoff’s ramarks
budgets now in force. hypocracy in

North.”
He declined to take a stand

on
on

theSt. Mary’s 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu- "®  “ T T f ®  “i T  “  “ 3  ®®*-® «-®"’ ark on
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. ® ^  * 1® a i ® a *̂̂ ® sanator’s remarks,”"Taxes already are too high ^g ggj^

Arthur J. Gustafson in this state, he said. I must Asked how he would lessen

states, died Saturday in an 
Asheville nursing home. Smith 
worked for The Associated 
Press from 1904 to 1949, then for 
the Asheville Citizen-Times until 
1967.

Charles Abrams
NEW YORK (AP ) — Charles

lina. Pardue and his mother.

Two More Suspects Charged 
In Coin Collection Theft

acy and terror.
West Germany announced it 

had sent messages through dip
lomatic channels to all Arab 
governments condemning Arab 
terrorist attacks on civilian air
liners.

Foreign Minister Walter 
Scheel made the announcement

Abrams, 68, one of the world’s '^„?*^®® ^'^®®t‘ I ®I “  motel home o i Mr. and Mrs. John De- Bonn, West Germany’s caol- 
Innrllncr hniiuincr nrknniiUnntn nnrt m Wcthersfleld lOSt night re- GOTmO Sr. tul, after a ,,___I (-.loiofann R« of 76 lalte ® g®°<I >®®>« ®I tbc entire racial tanaicc Ut ini n J leading housing consultants and jugm re- ijormo ar.

ells St., husband of Mrs! Alice ‘ ®>' ®tructure before I can take ..^ g  ^  J ® ^ ® ^  an urban planner, d i^  S^day In ^ o ^ c tto n  IJ^ th "^  I n T S l c e ^ ^ * ^
ma. 9ai. a position on a state income m|;ir v^oicesLd^toJlt do^^^^^ ^ L ie H r - th e  u'llTted^'Twors

We.------------------------------------  .
Henderson Gustafson, died Sat- ® position on a 
urday morning at Manchester I®’ -̂
M 'morial Hospital. Ue recommended "a  little

Funeral services were held whittling of state spending, in- 
this morning at the Holmes Fu- stead of new taxes.”  Asked 
neral Home, 400 Main St. The where he would make those
Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, pas- cuts, he replied, " I  must study _______  __  ^
tor of South United Methodist the full budget intently, before time to study the'housing’ prob- 

___________________________________ ____ _____ _ lem In Connecticut In depth

there
Abba

XT- * 1 A. . ciiitri ui me uiuteu .,XNO one step is the only i. » t ^ * tn collection fromfor „i, .V,- housjng misslon to 10 countries, . _

a conference 
with Foreign Minister 
Eban of Israel.

AJlan Zajec, 23, of East Hart- I® her statement to the Knes- 
a Manchester ford, was apprehended early ®®I. Mrs. Meier blamed Araboil A-w# 41*0 __- * _____

S . * “l ’m'1o!-''®lm’‘p r o i ‘’e '^  ™  I ^ ‘®® «7anc7ng''^d
cation, and not merely for mlx- 
In.g black and white.”

He said that he hasn’t had

India. recovered, said a and charged In th ebreak after sheltering guerrilla fighters
Manchester police spokesman, the car in which he was a pas- “ lacking all conscience and re- 

Nabbed as Wethersfield and sengfer was stopped at Buck- ®Pect for human life.”  
Manchester police moved in on land on 184. She said other nations could
a Berlin Tpke. motel room were A bag containing an undeter- help by taking effective steps

Burglars Take Bills  ̂Coins 
From St. James  ̂Rectory

Thieves broke into the rectory priests at thc rectroy had retir-
Meskill’s speech and press 

conference took exactly 25 mln-

club rooms, 22 Oak St. Both were being held today "^® *1ver, Gary C. O’Keefe, duty”  to protect air routes lead-
____ at Wethersfield hi lieu of $6,000 East Hartford, was not l®K to Israel.

___ _    . .  ̂  ̂ The Songsters and Band of bonds on charges of receiving ‘ ">'Ph®®;|«'I *® the break, but was Her statement, delivered in a
at St. Jam-s Church during the ®d shortly alter 11 to quarters “ tea. It was all over at 9:66, the Salvation Army will omit ®I®‘®® «® «l3  and possesion of ®"®®‘ ~  ° "  ®® voice trembling with emotion,
nieht rifled a secretarial office ®®®°"®‘ '̂ ®*'® “ ‘®, 5 “ hernatorlal can- their usual Wednesday re- narcoUcs. was promjtid by Saturday’s
night, rif ed a secretarial office g^g^g„gj during the night. didate Introduced his wife, hearsals this week. Manchester police said a 12Ui J " ! !  .!! discovered crash. larrifTsays the plane was
and stole an undertermined Entrance to the building was Mary, posed for pictures and '  ----- Circuit Court A rra n t also was ^  DeGanno “ hotaged, taking the lives of all----- . i-’ircuji i-^urc warranv &L80 waa  ̂ i. ------ me lives oi aai
amount of biilB and $275 in quar- gained by lorcing the lock on a greeted a host of wellwlBhera. st. Margaret Circle, Daugh- being i i^ e d  againt Hayden «ft Persone aboard, among them

®' cellar^ door. His short speech was Interrupt- ters of Isabella, will meet to- additionally charging him wHh “  Israelis and 7 Americans.
The hills taken during the ed 12 times by applause. morrow at 7 p.m., at the home breaking and entering with n e t e lS ^ ^ j  “  u ” ®‘ '' "®‘  •P®®«y

covered by the Rev. Vincent J. break were in envelopes contain- The guests ,wer *— “■ ^  neurnoor nau obaerVMi, ...u_. ----  j
Flynn this morning- upon arls- Ing subscriptions to a jihurch coffee and Danish
Ing. They said he and two other magazine, police said. ceding the news session. memoen luiu znonos. mezt from tns iia  waimU: lu - t *  .  it i. ------

Haul van and: drive off. the world,

use. morrow at 7 p.m., at the home breaking and entering with nelahbor had . u . -  —  -r—-,i
were treated to of Mrs. Leo Barrett, 86 Deep- crbntoal Intent and larceny In carry articles from new step* her government

pastry, pre- wood Dr. The event is open to connection wRh the daylight short time eariiel?^ ^  ‘'•vised to protect Is-
isston. membew and friepds. theft from U46 U6 Walnut 8t?’“ lh a U-Haul van fu ®'® ‘ ‘"I*" ŵ lth the rest of

'*a/\
'•\\V !■': ' . ' V' . :  M
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(Herald photo by Pinto)

Magnotta Awarded Eagle Scout Badge
William T. Magpiolta, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Magnotta 
of 32 Marshall Rd., received hts 
Eagle Scout Bodge, the highest 
award In Boy Scouting, Satur
day night in cermeonles at a

Troop 123 Ornrt of Honor at every meeting for the past five resourc^, swimming ond^ can- 
Community Bapti.st Church.

In the photo, his mother shows
the badge to his father. ------- - ---- r ------i-

Magnotta, a member of the and assistant senior patrol lead- 
troop for six years, has attended er. He has attended Blackledge

years. Now a junior assistant 
scoutmaster, he has served as 
a patrol loader, troop scribe.

Nixon Guests See ^177& 
On Washington Birthday
By FRANCES LEWINE 
Associated Press Writer

joyment of the show and there 
was a standing ovation for -the

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The g„]y  j,gg tjjg productlon
37th president of the United made a success of patriotism, 
States observed the 238th birth- Nixon said, " it has only two 
day anniversary of the first w®;®®"'® ‘t ®"‘'  both are fully 
president Sunday -with a musical d^ne®-
celebration of the mUUon’s inde- Th® performance was the sec- 
pendence *" ® series of "evenings at

Richard M. Nixon, the 37th ‘ he White House”  Nixon has 
president,' played host on launched to salute the arts. 
George Washington’s birthday G®®®'® ranged from Senate Ma
to a White House showing of J®rWy Leatl®® 'Mike Mansfield. 
” 1776,”  the Broadway play that D-Mont.. to Henrlette Spalter, 
depicts the drafting of the Dec- who i ^ s  a New York reataur- 
laratlon of Independence. ®®‘  ‘ be Nixons like, the Cote

Taking note of the unabashed Basque, 
patriotism that radiates from 
the hit musical, Nixon said such 
stuff in the past was considered 
"box office poison.”

But now, he said, the show 
"probably will he one of the 
smash hits of all times.”

'The President wasn’t alone in 
celebrating Washington’s birth
day.

Residents of Laredo, Tex., 
crossed the U.S.-Mexican bor
der to Nuevo Laredo, where 
they joined in a festive celebra
tion of Mexlcan-American good 
will.

In Albuquerque, N.M., the 
Robert White family took ad
vantage of a weekend snowfall

Dlstrdt training sessions for jun
ior leaders and has been to the 
Phllmont Scout Ranch in Cimar
ron, N.M. He is a senior al 
East Catholic High School and 
a member of its track team. He 
also works part time at the Bo
nanza Steak House.

Russell Turner, scoutmaster, 
presented the Eagle award. Oth
ers participating In the cere-

oedng; Rusty Barbero, lifesav
ing, rowing, and conservation 
of natural resources.

Rusty Turner, patrol leader 
of the Pink Panthers, -was cit
ed for being top salesman in 
■the 1969 Tom Watt campaign 
with sales of $509, and for his 
patrol placing in the recent 
First Aid-O-Ree.

Rusty Barbero was named 
patrol leader for the Winter 
Camporee patrol.

Troop officers were installed 
by Jack Bousfleld, junior as

Some ‘Brass’ Feel ’71 
Too Soon to End Draft

WASHINGTON (A P ) —Key lime that Pentagon manpower 
Pentagon officials and thc officials have regarded the com-. 
chairman of the Senate Armed mission’s money proposals - $2.1 
Services Committee believe It billion more to finance a 2.5 ml- 
would bo -too soon to end the Hon man volunteer force ns un- 
draft by mld-1971, the date pro- realistically low. 
posed by President Nixon’s Officials Indicated that Pro- 
ftommlsslon on an All-Volunteer jeet Volunteer, In Its report to 
Armed Force. I,alrd, will call for better hous-

These officials feel more time, l®l?. education, more civilian 
possibly two more years, may substitution for such unpleasant 
be needed to find out whether duties as KP, and Improved ro- 
hlghor pay for first-term herv- tatlon policies which would rc- 
icemen and other measures will duce the time that men must 
enable the armed forces to at- overseas or afloat, 
tract enough volunteers. They estimated that siich a

In its report to Nixon on Sat- slart on improvements would 
urday, the 16-member special cost another $260 million a year, 
commission urged elimination They also believe that bigger 
of Selective Service, except for pay increases-beyond the 9 per 
emergency standby machinery, cent average now in prospect 
when the present draft law dies will be required for second-term 
bn June 30, 1971. , servicemen.

Meanwhile, the c o m m i s s i o n ------------------------
recommended that the adminls- Gina’s Marriace Off 
tration and Congress move ^  '
promptly to put Into effect pay ROME (A P ) — Actress Olna 
Increases averaging about 50 I-zillobriglda says her planned 
per cent for first-term service- mnrrt.age of New York bu-siness- 
men starting this July, a year man George Kauffman Is offo)>ut 
ahead of the draft law explra- they will remain good friends, 
tion. "W e have decided not to mar-

Secretary of Defense Melvin ry because of personal rea- 
R. Laird appeared to agree with sons,”  Gina said, 
these Pentagon officials favoring ” I was confident things could 
a slower-paced schedule. weeks ago. I have always been

Laird said Sunday that ” I against marriage. I  have said 
don’t want to establish any that hundreds of times In the 
date”  for switching to an all-vol- past but I thought things were 
unteer force. different this time,”  she said.

He described it as a "tactical " I  was confident tings could 
objective”  and voiced the hope turn out well. But I soon real- 
that the Pentagon can move In ized the situation whs not for 
that direction, but he said the me. I talked to George and we 
Defene Department has a long cleared all problems.”  
way to go to get down to 2.6 mil
lion men.

Laird appeared on NBC-TV’s 
“ Meet the Press.”

Sen. John Stennis, D-Mlss., 
chairman of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee, said Sun
day he felt the suggested mld- 
1971 date would not be possible.
"In  the longer years ahead, it 
certainly is desirable,”  he said.

Stennis was interviewed on 
the CBS-TV program "Face the 
Nation.”

Although not siieclflcally re
commending any volunteer 
force level, the commission Im
plied strongls that it felt the 2.6 
million figure was about right.

Total U. S. armed strength

120 mil- 1 3
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F O B  A  U F E 'n M K I
Yuu'll never tiave to buy film aesJn . . . 
heoawie each time L lne tte  develops snd 
print* your roll of Blaac A  White OT 
Kodn-color film we give you AfiflO- 
(..irTBLY F IIE E ,  a fresh roll/of film  
for your ciunera. We replace,'the IMm 
you have developed. It 's  all fresh- 
dafed and top quality and Ko- 

I dak, too. Quick processing 
124 hour service for 
I black and white (Just 

a lUlle bt( longer for 
color).

[U G G En  DRUG AT ’n iE
404 MIDDLB TPKE. WE81

i
THE I

W. H. ENGLAND r

.U U lk ; COM PANY

and HARDWARE DIVISION 

ROUTE 44A —  BOLTON NOTCH  

TELEPHONE 649-5201

OPEN ALL DAY SAT.
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Dodd Says Rudolf Hess 
Should Be Released

OLD LYM E (AP ) —Rudolph _  i i
Hess, the last survivor of theie 
sentenced In the Nuremberg ^
Trials, should be released from 
prison. Sen. Thomas J. Dodd ^tev®
said Saturday after speaking ’
with Hess’s son here. I**®*"

Wolfe Hess, 32, reported that Perfect aittendancE , awards 
in his attempt at freeing his were presented to Rusty Turn- 
father he has received coopra- er, one year; Robert Magnotta, 
tlon from the United States, throe years; and WlUlam Miag- 
Great Britain and France, but notta, five years, 
not from the Soviet Union. AH Merit badges were received 
that is needed to free Hess is t>y Thomas Egan, o cea j^ - 
the agreement of the four coun- raiphy; WUliam M a g n o t t a ,  

to sculpt a 6-foot-high snow bust tries involved In the Nuremberg oceanography, nature and row- 
- - ' - - -  - ij,igig g^j^ log; stanley WojeosW, rowing;

The Connecticut Democrat, James Bousfledd, home repairs, 
who was executive trial counsel canoeing and swimming; Bob 
at the trials of Nazi 'war crim- Knight, onotorboatlng; Charles 
Inals In 1945-46, said Hess should Backus, canoeing and swlm- 
be released because "humanl- ming; Bob Magnotta, conseia^ 
tarian considerations”  are in- tion otf natural resources, f l ^  
volved and It Is "silly”  to keep aid, lifesaivlng, rowing and 
the man confined for the rest cawoelng. 
of his life at so great a cost.

Dodd noted that it costs $1 
million a year to imprison Hess, 
the sole survivor of those sen
tenced at the trials.

sistant scoutmaster. They are 
mony were (Jharles Nicholas, dl- Bill Magnotta and David Spen- 
rector; Fred Sweetman, effects: cer, junior assistant scout mas- 
Robert Knight, David Spencer ters; Thomas Egan, assistant 
and Jack Bousfleld, Eagle Scout senior scoutmaster; Charles ®®'5‘ 
escorts; and Harold Gaboury, Baskus, scribe; Bob Magnotta, 
Philip Susag and Russell Turn- librarian; Rusty Barbero, quar- 
er, all Eagle Scouts serving as termaster.
an honor guard. Installed as patrol leaders by

The Rev. Walter Loomis, i>as- Bob Knight, senior patrol lead- 
tor of Comm'unlty Baptist er, were Stanley Wojeoski, 
Church was the m'atn speaker at Cougar Patrol; Anthony Sweet- 
the dinner meeting. His topic man, Buckhom Patrol; Mark

Chmura, Snoopy Patrol, and 
Rusty Turner, Pink Panther Pa
trol.

Registration cards were pre
sented to members of the troop 
committee: William Hill, Insti
tutional representative; Nathan 
Joy, committee chairman; Fred 
Sweetman, secretary; Fned 
Barbero, treasurer; Stanley 
Wojeoski, transportation; Bob 
Knight and Philip Susag, ad
vancement; Harold Ga.boury, fi
nance and public relations; Jack

l\

was "Reflections.”
Other advancement awards 

were presented to Robert Mag
notta, Lite Scout; Rusty Bar
bero, Star Scout; 'Pony Sweet
man, Mark Cjimura, Kedth 
Ntohols, Rusty Turner, and 
James Bousfleld, Ftrat Class;

and is due, under present plans, 
to drop to about 2.9 million by 
June 30. 1971, some 400,000 men 
higher than the Indicated volun
teer force.

Laird said the new defense 
budget for the 1971 fiscal year 
starting July 1 includes a re
quest for a 20 per cent pay In
crease for men in the lower 
brackets, which 'wUl cost about 
$500 million.

’There are at least two other 
studies which will influence Nix
on’s final judgment on the com
mission recommendations.

A 'White House staff team is 
looking Into the commission’s 
report and 'will offer Its own re
commendations to Nixon.

Also, the Pentagon’s Project 
■Volunteer study is moving

Fresh Whole -  2Vi to 3 Ihs

fW J

Bousfleld, activities: Richard ahead. There are strong indlca
C u t-U p  or

Sleeves, David Kozlovich and 
Carl Burke, camping and 
equipment.

Mrs. Charlotte Turner and 
Mi’’, and Mrs. Jack Bousfleld 
were in charge of the dinner 
program.

tions from senior Pentagon offi
cials that Project Volunteer will 
place much more emphasis on 
means to induce veteran serv
icemen to remain on duty than 
did the presidential commission.

It has been clear for some
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of Washington, and created a 
snow cake Inscribed "Happy 
Birthday, George.”

“ Love America Week”  was 
started Sunday by a parade up 
the main street of Milwaukee, 
Wls., and a five-gun salute at a 
monument to Washington.

Because the holiday fell on a 
weekend, federal and many 
state employes were to have to
day off. In Congress, however, 
both the House and Senate 
scheduled Sessions and a num
ber of state legislatures planned 
to work on problems of taxes 
and budget.

The President and his 220 
guests watched the full-scale 
production of ” 1776”  in the his
toric East Room of the 'White 
House where John Adams and 
Thomas Jefferson, both charac
ters In the play, had once stood.

Nixon expressed his own en-

FINE RIDGE 
VILLAGE
By Danmto

New State Rd. (acFoos 
from E. Catholic High)

F E A T U R IN G :

A t 4e 2 bedroom deluxe 
Townhouse Apts.

*  Colored range, refrigera
tor, dishwasher, disposal.

A Wall to wall carpets
A .Air eoiidltioned
A Meat It hot water in

cluded
A Individual private base

ments with laundry con
nections

A Soundproofing masonry 
wall between jeach Apt.

Tuibol FUlet 
Halibut Steaks

ShouWers

Snow WWto

Snow WhHo -  Contof Cot

49!
89

Itan, I*»*t

Ground Chuck

Frankiurts
f-RlMt V «  P «

Sliced Bacon ■ji, ,)'

r First 0' The Fresh

Also, James Murphy, nature, 
cl/tizenshlip in the nation and dn 
the community, oceanography, 
painting and electricity; Ruaty 
Turner, conservation of natural

Pay all your bills 
.. .with an 

American Loan!
Now, you can pay off all your old bills, con
solidate existing loans, make just one 
monthly payment. . .  and have money in 
your pocket to spend as you like. You’ll pay 
out less per month . . .  and chances are you 
can take longer to pay. When borrowing 
makes sense, come to American. Visit our 
office nearest you, or give us a ca ll... today.

BeoirKful W edding  
Begin with Exquisite 

BRIDAL FABRICS
If you have set the date . . .  be sure your 
next step is a visit to our complete Bridal 
Department. You’ll

Sunkist Navel

ORANGES 10 69
Idaho Potatoes U.S. N.. I -  CiW. A J  il' 

Carrots F.II .1 ViKmi. A 2 ' 29'
59'

find a breathtaking 
selection of thou
sands of yards of 
exquisite bridal fab
rics from all over 
the world . . . regal 
peau de sole . . . 
delicate silk organza 
. . .  elegant imported 
brocade . . shim
mering chreanespun 
taffeta . . . beautiful lace from FR A N C E . .. 
and many, many more.
We have a sparkling selection of tiaras and 
headpieces, too. And, of course, you’ll find 
just the right fabric for your bridesmaids’ 
gowns and'mother of the bride . . . plus an 
exciting collection of trimmings.

Cash Savers!

F R I E N D ’S
Baked Pea Beans

'/ i |i

. embroid
eries, beading and alHhe rest.

througli

Honin Apta. ready for 
ocuuponoy

Agent on premlzoz 1 to 6 
Every I>ay, 3 FurnlAhed

ModeU. y

Paul W. Uougan Agency 
649-4636 or 646-lOSl 

OTHER APTS. AVAILABLE:

American Finance Corporation
983 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 

PHONE: 643-4168

"We Can Work It Out Together"
y-

We’re open every night, Monday 
Saturday, till 9:80 for your shopping con
venience. Remember, Pilgrim Mills’ Low Mill 
Prices will mean important savings on the 
moBt important gown of your life.

Pat of
Pilgrim Mills

tPildrim vHills
^ABMia OIHAHTMBNT STOPIPSPApnia I

484 Oakland St. —  Rt. 88 —  Manchester 

Wallingford —  Orange
P ik .i IHtcliv* In rint N>li*n*l SvrwmMktti

Mi RiitfVi thi *l9'<t To limit OuinlHIt, ■oot, OtMoltoi in4 Tohocio 9io4»kU liomri rtti* SUmp OMo«
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Vernon South Windsor

Luxury Apartments Plan 
Approved hy Zqning Unit

Hie Zoning Commissdon hae 
approved a plan of development 
tor SS9 luxury apartmenta on 
Rt. 8S submHtod by the Trl- 
Pac Development Corporation 
of New Haven. The board alao 
turned down an application for 
a sone change submitted by 
Ralph Oaaton which would have 
permitted apartmenta between 
Maple Ave. and Tankerooaan 
Lake.

Hie first decision foUowed a

two-bedroom, 61 garden and 
nine patio apartments. At the 
January hearing I the board ap
proved a zone change for 11 
acres from commercial to rural 
multiple family which permits 
the addition of 94 units.

A pubUc hearing was held 
Thur^ay at which 12 residents 
of Maple and Phoenix Streets 
and Campbell Ave. spoke in op-

ZBA Sets 
Hearing 
March 5

\
A public heakng of the Zon

ing Board of Appeals will be 
held in the Town Hall on March 
5 at 8 p.m. Among the items to 
be considered is a conditional 
permit to allow a products’ 
show at 161 Nevera Rd., from

ARRESTS
Gary M. Coltey, IT. of East 

Hartford, charged with filling 
his gas tank while his motor 
was running. He was arrested 
last night at Sunset Service, 655 
E. Middle Tpke. He was also 
issued a written warning for 
defective equipment. Court date 
March 9.

Pompidou, 
Nixon Meet 
On Mideast

(Continued from Page One)

Jack Yates, 19, of East Hart
ford, charged with speeding and 
operating with a defective ex
haust system. He was arrested

position to the proposed zone ^  request last night on W. Middle Tpke.
the South

P.O.
„ „  ___________ _______________ The appUcatlon for the ^as  submitted by

public hearing held In January change tor apartments in that
and the approval was oondl- change from residential to rur- Box 106, South Windsor.
Uoned by more than 30 stLpuIa- aI multiple family waa made Central Sign Co,, of Ber-
tions, more than the usual num- by Gaston and waa turned asking permission to
ber, according to Oommission uowm because the change did Pl®ce a sign of larger than nor
Chairman Edward B. Masker.

after being clocked in a 25- 
mile zone. Court date March 9.

A manmade lake is to be in
cluded in the development as 
well as a swimming pod, and 
one of the stipulations provides 
that there must be a continu
ous iflow of water into the lake to 
keep the water from becoming 
s ta ^ a n t and developing algae. 
Another provision was that the 
lake be constructed in such 
manner that it can be drained 
if necessary.

The complex is to include 227 
onq-bedroom apartments, 42

not have the approval otf the nially allowed at 960 Sullivan 
Planning Ckxmmisslon, and the ^ve.
board felt it did not conform Bess Eaton Donuts of Hart- 
to the present plan of develop- ford requests a variance of nor- 
ment for the town. procedure in its placement

Applications by two churches signs at 948 Sullivan
for a special use in residential
zones were granted. One wraa Peter Morris of 210 Pine Tree 
made by the Vernon Assembly Lane requests a temporary and 
of God for property on Old conditional permit to allow the 
'I\)wn Rd. and the other by operation of a business in a 
Trinity Lutheran C3hurch for "non-conforming building" at

Alvin D. Wampold, 28, of Oak 
Park, Mich., charged with shop
lifting, as the result of an in
cident yesterday at Treasure 
CUy in the Parkade. A secur
ity officer charged that Wam
pold took tw6 pairs of shorts, 
valued at 62.34, and left the 
store without paying for them. 
Court date 'tomorrow at East 
Hartford.

property on Meadow Lark Rd. 
Both churches are engaged in 
building programs.

Southern States Making 
Freedom of Choice Legal

ofBy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS another for the purpose 
Two Southern states have achieving racial balamce.’’ 

passed laws supporting freedom In the Sunday interviews, both 
of choice school desegregation Wallace and Stennis said free- 
plans wile prohibiting forced dom of choice plans were ac- 
busing of pupils. Two other ceptable. Hie Siqireme Court 
states in the Deep South are plans are lUegal
considering similar laws, all of unless ““ y ‘ead to desegrega- 
them patterned after a New tlon rather than preserving dual 
York State law. systems.

688 Sullivan Ave.
Podunk Mill Enterprises, 

Inc., of 989 Ellington Rd., re
quests a variance of a town 
code in Its conversion from a 
club to a restaurant.

All Interested persons may 
appear and be heard. A copy of 
each application is on file in the 
building inspector's office.

Fashion Show
The Avery St. School PTA has 

announced that tickets for its 
March fashion show are now 
available at the school. 
"Avery’s Happening” will be 
held in the gymnasium on 
March 6 at 7 p.m.

Twelve boys and girls from 
the school will model current 
fashions supplied by Casual Vil
lage of Manchester. Five par-

cooperatloh between French 
and U.S. naval forces in the 
Mediterranean since the 1968 In- 
v.'islon of Czechoslovakia, but 
they, do not expect cooperation 
to go much beyond the present 
level.

Pompidou will get an exten- 
.°ive briefing on the Strategic 
Arms Limitation Talks between 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union. He and Nixon also are 
expected to discuss Vietnam, 
Africa, economic problems, the 
future of the Common Market, 
East-West relations with em- 
pha.sis on West German efforts 
U normalize relations with the 
Communist bloc, and narcotics 
smuggling to the United States 
via France.

Although the White House in
tends to do all it can to make 
visit smooth, it can do little 
about what happens outside.

Congressional c r i t i c s  of 
France’s Middle East policy are 
organizing a stay-away move-

sought under De Gaulle to un
dermine the dollar.

Pompidou’s backing at home 
on the Middle East appears 
minimal. A poll In the current 
news weekly L’Exprese showed 
that of 1,880 persons questioned, 
44 per cent disapproved of gov
ernment policies while only 20 
per cent approved. Thirty-six 
per cent did not express an 
opinion.

The same poll, conducted by 
the French Pubilc Opinion Insti
tute (IFOP), stated that five

T h e f r e  A s k in g  ^ W h y ?’

Oklahoma Town of 2,800 
Loses Eight Sons in War

COWETA, Okla. (AP) — “We 
have an empty feeling, because 
we 'know we’ll never replace the 
men who have died."

The Junior high school princi
pal, Jerry Zachary, reflected on

has made public a letter he sent
home.

"These people need help," he 
wrote of the South Vietnamese. 
"But I’m not sure this is what 
they need. These people will 
know that you’re walking onto a

ment is the subject of a speech 
in Chicago. Monetary problems 
will be dealt with in New York.

of
ACCIDENTS

Brian E. McCartan, 22, of 444
Center St. was charged with _

ment when Pompidou addrMses OEO Director Donald Tarted members” of Oklahoma’s
Rumsfeld, they’re Just plain congressional delegation in an

times as many people felt sym- the tragedy that war as brought booby trap, but they won’t warn 
pathetic to the Israelis than to to Coweta. As he spoke, a school you."
the Arabs. bell rang across the street and Nine days after Mrs. Bloat

Pompidou will deal with for- pushing, shoving youngsters read those words, her eon was 
tlgn policy in his speech before spilled out into the halls. burled in Vernon Cemetery, the
Congress. In San Francisco he ..This community is Just vletlm of a Viet Cong booby 
will talk about youth and uni- stunned. We Just wonder how trap.
verslty problems. The environ- ^„ re  wUl be sacrificed Many adults in Cknveta admit

before it’s all over,” Zachary they don’t understand 'the war 
said. "It’s not the idea of being their sons are fighting, and they 
unpatriotic, we’re Just wonder- jeel they think about it more 
ing how many more lives will be than most towns of 2,800 popula- 
lost for a cause that’s hard to tlon.
understand.” "This has given us a feeling

From this northeastern Okla- .^e’ve never had before," said 
homa town of 2,800 residents, city Clerk Vlrgie Hughes, who 
eight young men have died in hag two sons—one draft age and 
Vietnam, lour from the high another nearing it. "We look at 
school class of 1967. There were ^ur boys with a different vision 

—Poor 31 in the class and nine others than before." 
low-in- are in the war zone now.

Rep. V. H. Odom of nearby 
Wagoner, at the request 
Zachary and others, has con

OEO Changes 
Terminology 
For the Poor

WASHINGTON (AP) 
people are no longer 
come individuals” in the Office 
of Economic Opportunity. Now,

yesterday at 2:30 a.m. on Sum
mit St.

Police said McCartan was 
headed north near Henry St. 
when he lost control and skid
ded left 397 feet, striking a  no 
parking sign. The car then hit 
two fences in front of a home 
at 348 Summit St. emd skidded 
back across the road before 
coming to rest, police said. 
Court date March 9.

Congress. Sponsors claim that a 
third to a halt of the House 
members will Join the boycott, 
but few if any senators are ex
pected to.

Demonstrations are anticipat
ed when Pompidou sets out 
Thursday on a round-the-coun- 
try itinerary that wilt take him 
to Cape Kennedy, San Francis
co, (Chicago and New York. Be
cause of its large Jewish popu'

poor people again. 
The term "poor,”

attempt to get other Cowetans 
Rumsfeld removed from Vietnam. There

said in a memorandum distrib
uted to OEO personnel, "is ac
curate and entirely appropriate, 
reports to the contrary notwith
standing.”

Rumsfeld countermanded a 
recent memo Issued by OEO’s

has been no official reaction, 
and many residents doubt 
whether there will be.

"It’s not a political war," said __________________
one woman, "the politicians bright red Oklahoma soil, 
can’t do much.”

"And if It is a political war," 
said another, "then we have no 

in the first

Across the street, a man in 
faded work clothes spoke up 
with conviction. "What we 
should do over there, is just go 
in and . . . "  He halted as three 
excited youngsters raced past, 
laughing and yelling.

His voice lost its conviction.
"Oh, I don’t know what we 

should do . . . "  The words 
trailed off, and his eyes dropped 
to his feet and he stared hard at

In Pasadena, Calif., the school “So, what’s wrong with free ___ ^
board says it needs more than dom of choice? Even if it brings ents and five teachers will wear 
|1 million for busing to carry about less integration, it’s by the latest in women’s apparel

Richard J. Grant, 29, of 
Moosup was charged with fail
ure to drive a reasonable dis
tance apart Saturday night. Po
lice said his truck struck the 
rear of a car stopped for a red 
light at E. Middle Tpke. and 
Summit St. Court date March 
9.

chief of congressional relations 
Carol Khosrovl, instructing that business there 

latlon. New York is omitting the poor people be referred to by place.”
usual official welcome. OE staffers only as “low-income The last three deaths came

The adverse U.S. reaction to individuals.” within the past two months, and
Pompidou’s visit is the result of Miss Khosrovl said at the that is one reason the people 
his government’s decision to sell time she acted after Rumsfeld who gather daily in the Green

Prince H iro Awaits 
lO lh Birthday Party

out a federal court integration chedee,” Waillace said, 
order and a citizens group has ‘T hope some day to see the 
raised 626,0(M) of its $30,000 goal federal government get com- 
for a  legal fight agrainst the pletely out of public education, 
plan. but until that comes the people

Meanwhile, in interviews Sun

by Mam'’Selle of Vernon 
Reservations may be made

Robert N. Scanlan, 22, of 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio, was

TOKYO (AP) — Prince Hiro, 
the eldest son of Crown Prince 
Akihito and Princess Michlko, is

- „ -----  —  ------  „ ' , 1 j  10 years old today but he will
110 Mirage Jet fighters to Ubya, indicated a dislike of the word Parrot Cafe, at the local drug ^
an Arab country virtually with- "poor" as an imprecise term, store and at the Post Office ^ party.
out an air force. The State De- Rumsfeld explained that there speak of tragedy and wonder ^  p^igce spokesman said the

'^‘TOe war’s supposed to be on birthday party is scheduled 
decline with the so-called March 12 because his parents

------  “ - 10-day visit to

partment made known its con- was a misunderstanding at 
cem, and there were reports of staff conference and added: 
official American displeasure "Nq one has been or will be the

by contacting Mrs. John Scan- charged with failure to carry
Ion.

day, former Alabama Gov.
George C. Wallace and Sen.
John Stennis, D ^ lss ., spoke out 
against integr^on plans that 
Involve forced busing, but for
mer Vice President Hubert H. willing to 
Humphrey said busing is some- gchools If 
times Justified to break up you'r schools, then stop
se^egation. j  w r i making us carry on this mas-

Stennis said his amendment,

of our region will settle for free
dom of c^ ice  but no less than 
that."

Stennis said, "I say this now 
to the nation as a whole, you 
give us in the South what you’re 
willing tq take in your own 

you don’t want to

Fund To Assist 
T e a c h e r  Who 
Refused Pledge

his registration yesterday. Po
lice said the arrest stemmed 
from a minor collison involv
ing him at a Wilbur Cross 
Highway ramp a t Buckland.

because France did not make instructed by me to drop the use troop withdrawals and all," said are away on a - ^  v s
its intentions clear in advance: of «he word ‘poor.’ ’’ one middle-aged father. "But I  Malaysia and Singapore^ ^ e

Large sectors of American He said, "Our primary con- Just don’t know, 'what with these
public opinion also remember cern is to improve the quality of three latest deaths coming so
that France owes the United life of more than 24 million poor close together, and what Don 
States millions in debts, that she Americans. We should seek to said." 
evicted the United States from describe our activities in terms

uled to return home Feb. 28.
Prince Hiro, a fourth grader, 

was to receive congratula- 
Spec. 4 Donald Sloat waa one tions at the Imperial Palace this

NATO bases in France and which further that goal." of the latest to die. His mother evening, the spokesman said.

NEW MILFORD, Conn. (AP) 
—A ftmd was established Sun-

COMPLAINT8
Two motorists complained 

last night that their right side 
windows were shattered, appar
ently by gun pellets. One ol the 
Incidents occurred about 6 :30 FREE 100 Lssassj

aiana Legislature and signed
Sunday by Gov. John Me-  ̂ ,
Keithen says there would be no

day by 22 persons, including p.m. on Center St., near Knox, 
playwright Arthur Miller and au- while the other happened about 
thor WllUam Styron, to assist “

--------- — ------- ---------— — ___  ̂ the legal defense of a school
racial discrimination in school th» iv«rfh teacher s u ^ n d e d  for refusing

the Center.

L£4Af, DELICIOUS 
f a m il y  p a c k

systems but bars transfer of 
students to achieve a racial bal
ance unless local elected school 
officials approve such a plan.

MoKeithen said it would do 
little about Integrations efforts 
In the state but will make the 
rest of the country aware of 
Louisiana’s problem.

"What we are saying by this 
bill is not that we cured Louisian 
na’s troubles," McKeUhen said. 
"Our purpose is to Involve 
America. America is not going 
to put up with this. It’s a tragic 
failure.”

Sponsors of the measure said 
it was drawn along the lines of a 
law enacted in New York State 
last year. They said it was in
tended to establish freedom of 
choice as state law and main- 
•tain local control of schools.

The Georgia

push for integration in the North 
as hard as In the South and 
would not bring ateut a drastic 
change. He auided that the de
bate "proves where the opposi
tion to a unified policy is."

Humphrey said segregated 
schools will end with the o p t 
ing to neighborhoods to persons 
of all races and neighborhood 
improvement but said in the in
terim busing of pupils will be 
necessary in some cases.

"What we ought to do is to 
build a country of neighbor
hoods and cities and communi
ties that is an open society," he 
said. "And once we do that the 
problem that we’re talking 
about now will have vanished.

to recite the pledge of allegi
ance.

The teacher, Mrs. Nancy Han
over, was suspended from h'er 
Job at the Bwth Free School 
in Roxbury Feb. 10 when she 
refused to lead her class in the 
pledge after being ordered to 
do so by the school superinten
dent.

An eight-track stereo tape 
player and two tapes, valued at 
$149, were reported stolen from 
an unlocked car Saturday night 
while the owner was bowling at 
Holiday Lanes.

E X T R A  S&H G R E E N  S T A M P S  
WITH P U R C H A S E  O F  $7.50 

O R  M O R E  A T  S U P R E M E  F O O D S ,
with th is coupon. L im it 1 per customer. 

Good Feb. 23 thru 28.
N ot good D o u b le  s ta m p  d ay s!

ilBeer Be Cig. exclu^d.

Several construction caution 
signs and blinking lights were 
damaged by vandaJs Saturday 
night behind Treasure C31ty in 

Mrs. Hanover 1s suing to bo y,g parkade.
reinstated and her case is sched- _____
uled to be heard Tuesday 
Utchfleld.

LOIN

passed a similar law Saturday 
and it now awaits. Gov. Lester convenient at times, it s emo- 
Maddox’s signature. Bills are «onal but its inconvenience is

much less than has been talked

"But in the meantime, I think which we believe have been de- 
that busing has some advantage nied her as a condition of em

ployment In the Shepaug Valley 
Regional School District Number

A waitress a t a Tolland Tpke. 
restaurant reported her wallet 

The fund, called the Nancy vvas stolen last night from an 
Hanover fund, was established, employe’s closet. It contained 
according to a statement by its |io  in cash, her driver’s  license, 
founders "to pay legal fees and credit cards, and automobile 
expenses in the defense of Mrs. keys. Her purse, minus the 
Hanover’s constituUonal rights, missing items, was later foimd

' In a men’s room wastebasket.

RIB HALF TASTY

Pork Roost
79<

RIB, LOIN & CENTER CHOPS

MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT

10 oz.
JAR

C O FFEE

*1.19
l o m h a l f  l e a n  l o in

Roost
with coupon & iS.OO purchase. L im it i  
Good at Supreme Foods Feb. 23 thru 28

SWEET LIFE  VACUUM PACK

Legislatuw “P“ meditated segregation. It’s In-

LB.

12.

pending in the Mississippi Leg
islature which would do the about."
same thing, and Gov. Albert Humphrey was interviewed <« 
Brewer has called the Alabama Metromedia Radio News’ "Pro-
Legislature into special session 
beginning today to consider a 
similar measure.

Last Thursday, Gov. Buford 
Ellington of Tennessee signed a 
law stating that there be no ra
cial discrimination in pupil as
signment. Two bills which 
would have, in effect, banned 
busing did not pass.

The action by the Southern 
states follows federal court deci
sions calling for immediate 
school desegregation and in 
many Instances requiring bus
ing of pupils outside their neigh
borhoods.

In the Justice Department’s 
first West Coast prosecution to

file;’’ Stennis appeared on CBS’ 
“Face The Nation," and Wal
lace spoke on ABC’s "Issues 
and Answers."

"Whle we recognize the stat
utory rights of the regional 
board of education and its ad
ministrators to evaluate teach
ers and decide on their contin
ued employment, we cannot 
abide by official actions which 
first call upon a teacher to re
linquish her constitutional rights

New Plane Flies 
At Speeds From 
42 to 217 m.p.h.

Q  A t  Sliced BaconO O U  US. O Q *
------- - PKG. T

White or A ss 't Family

OUR FAMOUS DELICATTESSEN!

BEDFORD, Mass. (AP) — 
Tests have been completed on a 
new airplane that can fly as 
slowly as 42 miles per hour and 

. . .  . .V 1 ji 1 as fast as 217 m.p.h.. Its manu-
'acturer said today.w ith  infuiborHinAtjon fo r failinizr __ .

^ S T R A M I NEPCO LEAN. 
TASTY SLICED LB.

FAMOUS T E T L E Y CA R N A TI O N

Sept Napkins
60 CT. 
BOXES 3 9 «

with coupon & $5.00 purchase, ~Llmlt 1 
Gqptf a t Supreme Foods Feb. 23 thru 28

-23;

Towns Flooded 
In Brazil After 

Rainy Fortnight

with insubordination for failing 
to comply.”

The statement adds that "es
tablishment ol this fund should ,__anv-.T i
not be construed as a move In __ _ . .  .... _____ _
opposition to the flag cere-

The craft is the 10-seater, tur
boprop Helio Stallion, a con
trolled short take-off and land-

TEA
BAGS

INSTANT 
DRY MILK

mony.'
SAG PAULO, Brazil (AP) — 

Two weeks of rain has seriously 
flooded 11 towns in Sao Paulo 
State—Brazil’s most populous— 
and thousands of families have 
been forced from their homes. 
Highways and railways were 

speed up integration, Pasadena blocked throughout the state.

M a n c h e s te r A re a

Andover Driver 
Held in Crash

was ordered last month by U.S. 
Dist. Judge Manuel Real to bus 
nearly half of its 30,662 students 
to break up de facto segrega
tion.

The state will provide $210,000 
for busing when the plan goes

Hundreds of families in many 
other places were without 
electrical power or telephone 
service.

The mayor of Capivari, a 
town of 8,000, 70 miles northwest

into effect next September but decree**

An accident last night on Rt.
6 in Columbia caused minor 
damage to two cars and result
ed in the arrest of Mina O.
Emerson of Andover.

She was charged with failure 
to grant right of way from a , 
private drive after she backed aircraft can approach airports

manufacturer to be the fastest 
fixed landing gear airplane In 
commercial production.

Hello Aircraft Co., a division 
of General Aircraft Corp., said 
the plane has a crash-resistant 
cabin and a stall-proof wing.

It can take off in 320 feet and 
land in 250 on an airport strip, 
pasture or "anything from a 
glacier to a reasonably flat 
rock,” the company said.

A company spokesman said 
that C-S’TOL permits the air
planes to fly through confined 
areas and around obstacles. 

“Like the helicopter, C-STOL

48
C O U N T 3 9 ^

10 Quart 
Pkg. 9 9 <

FIRM. RIPE

TOM ATOES 2
U.S. m  FANCY

Macintosh APPLES w

For

A J A X
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

KING
SIZE 99« I'-):

With coupon & $5.00 purchase. L im it 
Good at Supreme Foods Feb. 23 thru

H ILL 'S  BROS^INSTANT

LAND O' 
LAKES 

One Pound 
In Quarters

the prospect, for raising the re
maining $820,000 cost is bleak, 
according to Yvette Llghtfoot, 
intergroup coordinator for the 
Pasadena school board.

She says neither the state nor 
the federal government has res
ponded to her pleas for more

a disaster after two normally 
placid rivers overran their 
banks and flooded low-lying 
neighborhoods. Some 1,600 per
sons were reported driven from 
their homes.

More than 1,000 had to leave 
their homes in Pedreira, a town

without delay or conflict with 
larger, less maneuverable alr-Into a car driven by Andrew 

T. Kusmer, 64, of Wllllmantlc, 
police said. Ctourt date is March P'“ >es,” said Dr. Lynn Bollin- 
17 in Wllllmantic. “ former pilot and Harvard

Other area police activity: Business School professor, who
COVENTRY founded Hello 20 years ago with

Coventry police this morning Koppen of Massachusetts 
charged John P. Costales, 26, Institute of Technology, 
of Longmeadow, Mass., 'with Bollinger, who is president of

B U n i R

7 8 «

DOUBLE S8.H S T A ^ S  Every nednesdayi

MILLER FARMS 
CONN, s t r ic t l y  f r e s h

in

Medium EGGS

LB.

6 OZ.
JAR

With coupon A $5.00 purchase. L im it 1 
Good a t Supreme Foods Feb. 23 thru 28 
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money. School officials say the of 15,000, 60 miles north ol Sao failure to carry a license. He is ‘he company, said twin-engined
Pasadena district cannot pro- Paulo. Officials directed emer- 
vide thje money alone becaiise' gency relief operations from
two recent bond issues have 
been turned down by the voters 
and the schools cut back $1 mil- 
Iton in services last year.

The Pasadena Appeals Com
mittee, which claims 2,000 of tiie

Towh Hall—one of the few 
places in the downtown area un
touched by the rising water.

The cities of Piraclcaha and 
Amparo were completely cut off 
from the rest of the state. Hie

to appear in Circuit Court 1 versions of the plane would be 
in Manchester on March 9.  ̂*n production soon.  ̂ \

Open All Day today# M|on.# Fab. 23!
I ^&H Stamps tool

A J A X
LIQUID CLEANER

xiiilili:

city’s 126,000 fesidents have con- only way to reach them was by 
tributed- to its drive, says 1$ will helicopter. '
take the court-ordered Integra- Other cities and towns report- 
tion plan to the Supreme Court ing floods were Vallnhos, Fran- 
If necessary. co da Rocha, Maripora, Atlbaia,

"I don't think anybody who Itatiba, Morungaba and Jaguar- 
has contributed is opposed to In- luna.
tegratlcn,” says Sheldon Pessin, Since the beginning of the 
the committee chairman. "We year, rainfall has been more 
are opposed to forced transfer than ^  per cent above normal 
of students from one school to in many sections of the state.

Now Is The Time. . .
HAVE UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED

safely and permanently by electrolysis. Free consulta
tions. All work doim by appointment only. Please call—

MARY WARD
91 ^ T O N  ST., BIANCHESTEB e M9-266T

SAM c r is p in g : !

I

28 oz.
b o t t l e

With coupon & $5 .00^rchase. L im it 1 
P  Good at Supreme Foods Feb. 23 thru 28
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Vernori
New HoDor Roll Issued 

Center Middle SchoolBy
The new honor roll at Vernon 

Center Middle School haa been 
Issued.

Seventh Grade High Honors: 
Deborah Anderson, Bruce Au 
drews, Donald Apel,
Baum, Pamela Beatrice, Kelly 
Bedwell, Kim Berger, Mark 
Cameron, Kennoth Croft, Jen
nifer Dickens, Kenneth Edwards,
Louis Fabale, Carol Fllbig,
Laura Flnerty, ■ Valerie Giles,
Ytolonda Graham, George Gray,
Gloria Grenier, Ronny Griffith,
Carol Helenski, Fred Hesse and 
CJynthla Hunt. r- i .

Also, DaAvn Jaoquith, James „  .
Juliano,
Karcskl,
thia Loch, Nelfl Malkin, Ken
neth Lucas, Cynthia McCarthy,
Allen Meyer, Elisabeth M'iller,
Hillary Moses, Keith Munroe,
Katherine Ome, Karen Peter
son, Sandra Peterson, Althea 
Proulx, Jeanne Roca, Michael 
Rugants, Karen Smith, Joan 
Somerville, Judith sWontat,
Bruce Ta>dor and Donald Wis
er.

S e v e n t h  Grade Honors:
Wayne Anderson, Heidi Bachio- 
chl, Diane Barber, Holly Bar- 
rows, Martha Bauckman, Brian 
Ueal, Brenda Blbeault, Marc 
Boyle, Patrick Braind, Mary El
len Brescia, Martha Brown,
Mary Buckley, Brian Carruth- 
ers, Rozanne Carta, Ann Chase,
Tamara Chesterton, Virginia 
Chuck, Joseph Colangelo, Brian 
(tone, Jean Conpor, Susan Cor
coran, Tina Marie Corso, David 
(todworth, Gory Daigle, Ctoris- 
tine Dawley, Sandra Diebolt,
Shawn Doherty, Paula Donlon,
Brian Doyle, Debra Eagleson,
Ctoeryl Edwards, Ronnie Fllk- 
off, Laurie Flora, Cynthia Ful- 
ford, Jill Fresenius, Kathleen 
Fuerst, Mark Fontaine, Thom
as Fleury, David Felghn, Den
nis Gagnon and Judith Geno- 
vesi.

nert, Martha Pusch, Valerio 
Robinson, Doug Sanborn, Curtis 
St. John and Brian Shaw. 

Also, Jean Skipper, Tina Skog- 
-uue All- Ryan, Randv
Marlorie Spates.

Dmglan Stayer, Cynthia Sulli
van, Patricia Turner, Marilyn 
Summers, Stephen Thomas, 
Marilyn Tlpaldl, Nancy Tulko, 
Anda Vljup.s, Robin White, Sue 
Wilcox. Kallileon Wilson, Debra 
Wolff and Daniel Yokell.

Eighth Grade High Honors: 
Marc Allen, Elissa Boy, Clyde 
Bronson. Mary Cloutier, Jean

__ _ Cynthia Eichacker,
Susan Kanter, Ctorla Ertcl, Robert Fahlc, John
Patricia Komp, Cyn- J^arrlngton, Douglas King, 

Karen Green, Kimberley Ma-

Pill Hearinj^s 
To Resume 
Tomorrow

Stop & Shop stores closed oil doy Monday.

Temple Speaker

comber, Dick Maguire, Jeffrey 
Maron. Judith Martin, Sharon 
McGovern, William McManus. 
Deborah McMillan, Saralynn 
Moore, Robert Nazilan. John 
Parker, Richard Rabe, Peter 
Powers, Debra Santacroce, 
Mary Anne Thompson, Steven 
White. Stephen Skoly and Brian 
Vincent.

Eighth Grade Honors: Linda 
Aubin, Anne . .^arton, James 
Boettcher, Rosemary Boulais, 
Sally Clark, Steven Clough,Susan 
Cochran, David Comorata, John 
Oontl, Linda (took, Richard Dan
iels, Gordon Daring, Kenneth 
Dawley, Linda Doss, Ruth 
Feighn, Chris Femmla, Lynn 
Fredenberg, Linda Halliday, 
Bruce Harding, Kathryn Herbst, 
Richard Hoermann, CJynthla 
Hopkins, Stuart Jackson, Lynn 
Johnson, Mary Ellen Johraon, 
Mary Jo Kelley, Marcella 
Krause, Howard Jones and 
Paula Kravtz.

Also, Julia Lamb, Deborah 
Lawlor, Joyce Lebrun, Pauline 
Lebrun, Kathy Llsk, Patricia 
Loch, Linda Magnano, Charles 
Marshall, John Masker, Lin
coln Mead, Maureen Mello, Ted 
Michaud, Karen Norris, Peter 
Nielsen, Kenneth Orlowskl,

Also, Donna Gilbert, Karen Paul Outerson, Anne Pacheco,

Berhoid Gaster of Bloomfield, 
co-publisher managing editor of 
the Connecticut Jewi.sh Ledger, 
will be the guest speaker Friday 
at Temple Beth Sholom’s Sab
bath Eve Service. The service, 
sponsored by (Jharter Oak 
Ixidgc of B’nal B’rlth, and will 
be followed by a Sabbath Tea.

Gaster’s topic will be "The 
Cun ent Situation in the Middle 
East.” He will answor questions 
following the service.

Gaster has held editorial po r
tions on newspapers for the past 
21 years. He was news and 
sports editor of an afternoon 
dally in Big Rapids, Mich., as
sistant city editor of the Glov- 
ersville, (N.Y.) Herald, maga
zine editor and editorial writ
er for the Wilmington (Del.) 
Sunday Star, and managing edi
tor of Town and Village, in New 
York City.

He came to the Connecticut 
Jewish Ledger in November 
1958, as managing editor. He be
came co-owner and co-publisher 
three years ago.

His paper is the only Eng
lish-language Jewish weekly in 
Connecticut.

Gaster holds a bachelor of so
cial science degree from the 
City College of New York. He 
completed his graduate work in 
Journalism at the University of 
Iowa.

Gonsalves, Daniel Greenier, 
Eugene' Greeh, Paul Hagerty, 
CJhristlne Hill, Allan Howat, Li
da lamonaco, Cynthia Johnson, 
Mary Jo JoUcoeur, Peter Ladd, 
Bruce Mancuso, Luclhda Mali- 
noski, Rita Llszewski, Diane 
Lloyd, Donna Loalbo, Glenn 
Linton, Cynthia Leonard, Vic
toria Laurent, Kathleen
Maurice, Douglas McDougall, 
Darlene Meacham, Doria Mira- 
bito, Steve Moore, CJharles 
Morris, Karl Novak, Wanda 
Owenrf, (Jralg Platt, Thomas 
Parker, Anthony Patrizz,

William Pease, Beth 
lips, Paul Peezka,

Phll- 
Carl

Peterson, Meredith Peterson, 
Gregory Pinto, Robert Purnell 
and Roxanne Radant.

Michael Ramsdell, Heidi Raiis- 
low, Donald Rcy, David Sanders, 
Gartner Ruggles, Rudy Roggen- 
kamp, William Russell, Richard 
Steinberg, Nancy Steele, Roger 
Sonler, Eileen Stairs, David 
Smith, Beth Sharkey, E. Thomas 
Smith, James Sizer, Teresa 
Sutyla, Kathy Tedfort, IJeborah 
’Tyler, Dace Vijups, Glenn 
Tuttle, Colleen Wells, Darby

County Politics
Sen. Houley 
Backed For 
A New Term

Nadine Plaice, Robert Poeh- Wralght and Edward Wendus.

For U.S. Senate
New Haven-Area Liberals 
Talking-Up Ella T. Grasso
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— 

Senatorial candidate Joseph Duf- 
fey, who is scanning the state 
for support from liberal Demo
cratic groups, is finding that 
many he counted on as allies 
have eyes for another Demo
crat. — Secretary of the State 
Ella T. Grasso.

Some of Duffey’s old com
rades in arms from the Gene 
McCarthy wars of 1968 are talk
ing up Mrs. Grasso as a pos
sible Senate candidate who 
would have a few things going 
for her that Duffey doesn’t 
have. The sentiment in some 
liberal circles Is that Duffey 
should bow out If Mrs. Grasso 
does toss her bonnet Into the 
senatorial circle.

This sentiment surfaced Fri
day In the form of a letter from 
"Alliance for ’79,'’ a group of 
New Haven-area liberals, talk
ing up Mrs. Grasso as a  pos
sible candidate.

Among the leaders of the Al
liance are such Gene McCarthy 
stalwarts as George W. (tonkfln 
of suburban Woodbridge, and 
Lee J. Wallace, who found him
self somewhat to the Left of 
Duffey after the smoke of the 
19^ presidential 
cleared.

The main purpose of forming 
the Alliance, according to Mil- 
ton P. DeVane, treasurer of the 
group and signer of the letter, 
was to "seek a candidate to 
support for the 1970 Democratic 
nomination for the United States 
Senate."

And the letter requests com-

of personal reasons," it said. 
”We understand that this has 
changed, and that she would be 
interested in the candidacy if 
she felt that Democratic party 
members across the state would 
support her.”

liie  Alliance called for a  chor
us of voices urging Mrs. Grasso 
to seek the nomination.

Nowhere in the letter waa the 
name of Joseph Duffey men
tioned, although an accompany
ing press release said Duffey 
had been interviewed by the 
group.

What Mrs. Grasso offers that 
Duffey doesn’t is a record of 
service to the Democratic party 
(she chaired her first state plat
form committee In 1966, has 
served as platform chairman at 
every state convention since 
then, and was co-chairman of 
the national platform commit
tees in 1964 and 1968) and of 
public service (she has been 
secretary of the state since Jan
uary 1959), plus an appeal to 
the largest ethnic group in the 
state—the Italiari-Americans.

Mrs. Grasso has also been a 
voice lot* reforms to make the 
party more accessible and more 
responsive to the average citi
zen, and is a "dove" on the

battle had subject of the Vietnam war.
She fought her 1968 national 
platform committee co-chair
man, Congressman Hale Boggs 
of Louisiana, over the Vietnam 
war, and, unable to prevail in 
the committee, championed a 
peace plank offered from the 
convention floor.

In short, she combines a rec-
w.c — — ___  ord of public service with eth-

ment from party leaders on how nic apical 
they feel about—no, not Joe Duf- ‘‘ ' ‘ “ ""
fey, but Mrs. Grasso and form
er New Haven Mayor Richard 
C. Lee.

The Alliance described Mrs. 
Grasso and Lee as the two per
sons "whose availability for the 
nomination would g;rcatly im
prove the party’s chances for 
coming up with the best pos
sible candidate for the Senate 
seat.”

‘JWe cannot endorse a candi
date Who has not announced, 
and we are not rettdy to choose 
among' the limited number of 
candidates now In the field," 
said the letter. In other worts, 
the Alliance cannot make up its 
mind to pick Duffey over Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd or State Sen
ate Majority Leader Edward L. 
Marcus of New Haven.

The letter went on to praise 
Mrs. Grasso—"during 16 years 
of distinguished public servlqe,

for 
Emilio

on the issues -being comparable 
In these regards to the prob' 
able Democratic candidate 
governor, Ctongressman 
Q. Daddarlo.

There is a possible drawback 
to a Daddario-Grasso ticket— 
both have Italian names. But as 
one Democratic figure of Italian 
antecedents said recently when 
asked about this: "What the 
hell, we had Dodd ond Demp^ 

didn’t we?’’—a reference to

By BETTY QUATRALE 
(Herald Reporter)

Tolland County State Sen. 
Robert Houley has received the 
endorsement of the Tolland 
Democratic Town (tommlt- 
tee for an additional term in 
the stat^ legislature.

He also received the personal 
endorsement of Tolland Demo
cratic Town CJhairman CJharles 
Thifault.

The endorsements were the 
first for the state senator, who 
is expected to announce his In
tentions to seek an additional 
term this week.

Houley has reportedly sent 
letters to Democratic town 
chairmen In .the county and to 
ether leading Democrats seek
ing their support for his can
didacy for a second term.

In endorsing Houley, the Tol
land Democrats cited Houley’s 
record of service to his dis
trict and his conscientious at
tention to the needs of the towns 
and their residents asc major 
factors in the endorsement.

Republicans in the county 
have remained quiet regarding 
possible senatorial candidates 
to oppose Houley. Two possiblll- 
tie sare former Tolland (tounty 
State Sen. Andrew Repko of 
Willington or John Powers of 
Mansfield.

2nd District Race 
Robert Steele of Vernon will 

announce his intentions to seek 
the GOP nomination for 2nd 
District (tongressman Wednes
day morning at 9:30 at the 
Chestnut Lodge Restaurant in 
(tolchester. He has received the 
endorsements of the Vernon, 
Bolton, Portland and Chester 
Republican Town Committees.

His Republican opponent for 
the Congressional seat, present
ly held by Democrat William 
St. Onge, is Peter Cashman of 
Old Lyme, who has told the 
Colchester Republican Town 
Committee that he favors the 
abolition of the lottery draft and 
the creation of on "all volun
teer military establishment.” 

Incumbent Congressman St. 
Onge will definitely seek re- 
election but has yet to set a 
date for his formal announce
ment. St. Onge has received the 
personal endorsement of the 
Tolland County Democratic 
town chairmen.

WASHINCITON (AP) — Hear
ings that produced sensational 
testimony on side effects of the 
pill resume Tuesday after a re
cess marked by political Infight
ing among factions on the spon
soring Senate subcommittee.

Witnesses at last month’s 
five-day hearings before the mo
nopoly subcommittee of the Se
lect Small Business Committee 
emphasized suspected harmful 
effects of birth control pills.

The testimony produced com
plaints the witness list was 
stacked against the pill by the 
subcofnmittee Chairman, Sen. 
Gaylord Nelson, D-Wls,

Sen. Jacob Javils of New 
York, the subcommittee’s rank
ing Republican, contended the 
panel had overreached its area 
by conducting the pill hearings 
and, in a closed meeting of the 
parent committee, reportedly 
said the drug industry feels it is 
being persecuted.

A few days later, an industry 
newsletter claimed victory in Its 
three-year campaign to silence 
hearings by the subcommittee 
that have uncovered cases of 
exorbitant pricing and promo
tion of unsafe and inefiective 
drugs.

Both Nelson and Sen. Alan Bi
ble, D-Nev., chairman of the 
Small Business Committee, de
nied the subcommittee had been 
muzzled.

Meanwhile, a behind-the- 
scenes feud among Senate staff 
aides came to light last week 
with wort the Republican coun
sel to the subcommittee was 
planning to take a Job with a 
Wall Street law firm that num
bers among Us clients the na
tion’s sixth largest drug compa
ny. James Duffy, 28, confirmed 
plans to Join Cravath, Swaine & 
Moore.

But he vigorously denied 
Ijiowlng its clients included the 
drug firm, Squibb Beech-Nut 
Corp., or that he got the Job be
cause he has defended the in
dustry In hearings.

Frank (Jummlngjs, an aide to 
Javlts, echoed these denials, but 
acknowledged he had assigned 
Duffy to the subcommittee with 
specific instructions to make 
sure the industry’s  side of the 
story got told. He charged that 
Ben Gordon, the Democratic 
chief counsel, "runs a biased 
hearing and everybody knows 
it.”

(Jummlngs added, however, 
that he told Duffy a month ago 
to atop defending the drug mak
ers. •>.»

Gordon declined comment on 
selection of witnesses. But he 
has said previously that in lin
ing up witnesses it was impossi
ble to find any medical person 
wlio would flatly declare the pill 
.safe and free from harmful ef
fects.

All method grind!

M A N S IO N  IN N

Really fine flavor Is yours 
with Mansion Inn Coffee. 

Try it now. Look at 
the low price for this 
delicious coffee!

By George, you really do save with

m in i-p h c d ii
Special for Tuesday and Wednesday only!

Frash Ground Beef

Four Acquitted 
In ’66 Death Of 
Jersey Woman

aey

WTBY Radio Station 
Has 600 Records Stolen

WATERBURY (AP) — More 
than 600 records valued at $1,- 
017 were stolen early Saturday 
from radio station WTBY, but 
a duplicate set of 60 frequently 
played records enabled the sta-Irlsh-born governor John Demp- . .

sey and Senator Dodq, also of ,tlon to operate )wUh \few prob
Hlbemlijui ancestry. ) Irmsi the,program director said 

Sunday.
The duplicates were locked in 

the office of Joe Clark, pro
gram director. He added that 
the station did not have spares

PATERSON, N.J. (AP) — 
Four persons, including the hus
band of the victim and a Wayne, 
N.J., newspaper publisher and 
his wife, have been acquitted in 
the 1966 murder of Judith Ka- 
vanaugh.

The verdict, .after a four-' 
month trial, came Sunday, one 
day short of four years from the 
date the Clifton, NjJ., housewife 
was strangled and shot.

Found innocent were her hus
band, Paul, 27; publisher Har
old Matzner, 33, of the newspa
per Wayne Today, who lives in 
Denvllle; his wife, Dorothe, 37; 
and Vincent Kearney Jr., 30, a 
Paterson salesman. Kavanaugh 
Is employed by Matzner.

The body of the 21-year-old 
Mrs. Kavanaugh, partially clad, 
was found near the Garden 
State Parkway exit at Clifton on 
March 13, 1966.

The state claimed she was 
killed Feb. 23̂ ' 1966, to prevent 
lier from talking to police about 
a counterfeit ring in which she, 
llie defendants and a small-time 
bookie, Gabriel "Johnny the 
Walk" DeFranco, were In
volved.

DeFranco was slain Oct. 6,, 
1868. Three persons, including 
Matzner and Kearney, were 
charged with murder in De- 
Franco’s death but were subse
quently found Innocent.

Tile state’s star witrf^ss was 
Mrs. Jacqueline Natoli, 34, of 
East Rutherford, N.J., who tes
tified she saw Matzner choke 
Mrs. Kavonaugii outside a Clif
ton diner and that Kearney later 
shot the unconscious woman.

Mrs. Natoli testified Kavan- 
nugh sat by while his wife was 
being choked and that Mrs. 
Matzner held a mirror to Mrs. 
Kuvannugh's mouth before she 
was .shot to determine that she 
was not yet dead.

The defense jtxjntended Mrs. 
Cavanaugh waa the\ victim of a 
sex attack and. that Mrs, Natoli 
fabricated her story of murder 
I t  the prompting of the prosecu
tion to escape a series of bad 
cl)ook and .fraud charges. All 
four defendants denied ever

Freshly ground in small batches 
several times each day!
Because most families use ground meats so often, 
our only thought is to make ours good. We don't 
skimp. We use only 100% beef in our ground meats 
to guarantee flavor. And we grind them often 
throughout the day to guarantee freshness. Buy 
several |X)unds . . . use some now, freeze the rest 
for later on.

Ground Beef 
Ground Chuck 
Ground Round

We reserve the right 
to limit quantities.

gSeop^Shop
Tuesday & Wednesday only

Liver & Bacon Sale!
Delicious beef liver 
at a low, low mini
price.

Sliced
Beef
liver

Crisp, lean bacon 
at a low price to 
gc with delicious 
liver. Sugar-cured.

Calves Liver Sliced
lb

Sliced S top  & 
Slurp Bacon lb

Tuesday c6 Wednesday only!

TomatoesVINE
GROWN

Fresh from Flor
ida, add color to 
your salads.

\
\

----------------- N
Mini-priced special for you!

Great mini-priced values on fine frozen foods! 
Here’s a chance to stock your freezer!

Your choice of Beef. Turkey. 
Chicken. Meot Loaf or Salis
bury Steok.

Yale Aluinni Cited
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Yale

Medals, which are annual ----  -------- ----- ----
aw arts from the alumni board of its "oldies" and would have having seen Mrs. Natoli.
for outstanding service to the to try to replace them gradu- -------- --------------
University, have l>cen awarded ally. All the records were In
to three prominent alumni. sured, he said. -* Extended Forecast

Rpi'Mvlne the medals Satur- An announcer reporting forw uisHnguisnoa puoiie , Kecwvmg Knox of work discovered the break The extended outlook for Oon-
j s^ e  has b eco m e  well k n o ^  an P 'y  n Y ^UlnsB o f ’20' Rob- shortly after 4:30 a.m. Entry nectlcut Includes fair and cold 

admired throughout Oonnec ‘ by cutting through woaUier wiUi overnight lows av-
iri,. riass of ’20- and A. Var- a locked outer screen door and eruging In the teens or low 20e 

Mr. n ^  Ick Stoutof Greenwich, Class of forcing an Inner door, police and daytime highs averaging in
the Senate candidacy beoauae ’26.

Stop & 
Shop

the 20s or low 80s.

Morton Dinners 
Birds Eye Orange Plus 
Sara Lee Devils Food Bake 
Sliced Strawberries 
Banquet Meats 
Taste 0 ’  Sea Clam Platter 
Pre-Cooked Shrimp

E

9 ox
cons

Hood’s
Cottage Cheese

■V.W,'
You can trust Hood's 
for quality and taste!

Stop & Shop individually evrappedl
Sliced American Cheese 3 9 *

2
3

lO oz
pkgs

Your choice of Turkey, 
Beef or Chicken a la king.

6 oz $ 1  
pkgs I

6 '/ j  oz 
pkg

Taste 
O’ Sea

Beautify your hair with
Miss Breck Hair Spray

CRegular, Hard-to-Hold or Un
scented. This is just another 
example of the great prod
ucts at low prices that you’ll 
find at Stop & Shop.

11-Otcon

Bradlees Aspirin 39"

top & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons

A|,dP
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Herald Angle
]\CAA Bids,

By

EARL YO ST
Sports E}dltor

Fives Awaiting NIT,
Win Streak Ends in Major Upset

CrownCicerone Retains Mat
<J(^-looking Steve Ciccalone, the fine football co

captain with East Catholic High’s football team last 
fall, has emerged for the second straight time as the 
188-pound wrestling champion in the annual CIAC 
Championships staged last Saturday at Wesleyan Uni- answered 
versity. The East Hartford lad, who hopes to receive

(AP) —NEW YORK 
Who will it'be?

That’s the big question 
the college basketball

/Long Bejach State, 21-3, shares 
the nation’s longest rtiajor col
lege winning streak with Penn.

Ill
world this week and it will 

on several
an apix>lntment to the U.S. 
Coast Guard Academy, declston- 
ed Bud Kappus of Staples High 
by an 11-8 margin to walk off 
with a repeat crown. The husky 
Eagle also gained the quickest 
pin of the day In all weight 
classes requiring only 75 sec
onds.

lege coach of the year In New 
England, on the strength of his 
team’s gaudy 17-3 won-loss 
record. How tlw times change?
. . .Along these same lines, win
ning seasons at Central Con- 
necUcut imddr Coach Bill

—In the wake of OCLA's stun

The NCAA ’Tournament which 
needs 10 at-large teams in addi
tion to the 16 conference cham
pions who qualify automatical
ly, is expected to tap Jackson- was 
vlile and St. Bonaventure in the UCLA

The NIT probably will go for 
Niagara, St. John's and Louisia
na State us soon as the Tigers 
arc officially eliminated from 
the Southeastern Conference 
race—for its 16-team field.

But

ning 78-65 loss to Oregon, who
will be No. 1 when The Associat-

last major unbeaten 
Marquette and Notre team. The Bruins, shooting lor 

in the Mideast, Houston their fourth consecutive national 
championship, were unbeated In

Dame
ed Press releases It’s \verklv Dayton in the Midwest and

New Mexico State and Utah 1966-67, lo to Houston by two
in 1967-68, lost to South-

Hot Liners
Did you catch any of last Sat

urday’s University of Kcntucky-
I^uisl^a State University ^  hav7“its fll-srios'
ketball game on national tee-

poll Monday night? o. . ,
—Who will be chosen when West

the NCAA and National Invlta-
Detrick on the basketball front tion ’Tournaments start sending fin 
since he took over In 1959-60 
were taken lor granted. One 
wag once said, "Detrlck could 
win with five old women!"
Well, this season, the talent 
just isn’t there and as a result

remember luiy team of mine 
shooting os poorly os we did and 
getting beaten on the boards as 
badly.”

But Wooden also noted that 
"the pressure is off us now,’ 

the talk of the weekend which might be bad news for 
Oregon’s trouncing of OCLiA's remaining opponents.

Steve Belko, Oregon’s coach, 
said, “ I honestly thought before 
the start that we had a good 
change to beat them If we 
played our type of game. And 
. . . did just that.”

league races, IowaPete’s home finale 121-106. Big In 
Bob Lanier poured in 34 points defeated Ohio State 97-89 and
in St. Bonaventure’s 71-61 defeat the Big Ten by t̂ ra games

with four left; Rice b e ^  Texasof lx>ng Island U.
South Carolifia ranked fourth. two-game lead In the

and No. 9 Davidson kept wlUng Conference with
alo.-ig but both miwt win NCA ^  moved one-
berths via post-season touma- ..
ments in the Atlantic Coast and 
Southern Conferences, respec
tively. The Gamecocks topped 
North Carolina 79-62 and David
son trimmed George Washing
ton 91-74.Jimmy Collins’ 30 points led of l^ulsylile

three - . , .
half game In fronit in the Weat- 
ern Athletic Conference by wal
loping Wyoming 113-82 while 
Texas-Bl Paso lost to Arlaona 
86-72.

Drake pulled 1V4 games ahead
In the Missouri

„  , , . . em California by two last year D es^e the setback UCLA fi«w ^kp^*N ew  Me^co State Valley by holding oft Tusa 80-
r ^ r t ^ ^ n ^ t h f  m S T V cM two-game lead over Ore- west Texas State 87-73. 74 while Cincinnati beat runner-

out their bids Tuesday? when the Hilltoppers whipped „  ... . . .
The answer to the first ques- Morehead State 98-74 behind L4>ve, the Pacific Eight s

t!on should come from among Jim McDaniels’ 36 points Satur- Joodlng poorer, and sophomore 
UCLA, 21-1; Kentucky, 21-1, and day night and clinched the Ohio

vee? The referee was Lou Bello, 
the same fellow who was the 
subject of a feature picture-
story In The Herald last Sat- . , ... j  .
urday. Bello’s officiating tech- victories are hard to come by

^  v t r l f n / v i i r  f l s A  n n v M iA n  I a

ing campaign since 1664-56. 
And the bet here is that De
trick has worked harder this 
se îson than ever before but the

gon in the Pac-8 with four g^th rated Jacksonville was pacific are
games left. ,^,3 but No. 7 Penn routed ^ t  A C

and sophomore Kentucky can clinch a tie In Brown 84-56 and set up Friday tied or _omee remainlnir
Blair each scored 19 t^e SEC by beating Alabama to- night’s Ivy showdown with Co- le ^  , ,  ^ „an take Mid-

St. Bonaventure, 19-1, who Valley Conference champion- night and can win it all if Loui- lumbla, which must win to pre- w e honors if Bowling
ranked 1-2-3 last week. Other ship. Kansas State assured itself aj'’a*ght «hots early in the gja^a State loses to Tennessee. vent Penn’s clinching the title. ^ . western Michl-
once-beaten teams are Jackson- of at least a tie in the Big Eight In a wild shootout Saturday, Florida State, No. 8 endM Wednesday. If not, the
ville, 20-1, and Penn, 23-1 and by downing Nebraska 69-62. The "They whippd us on offense LSU's Pete Maraylch outscored Georgia Tech’s s W n g ^  '*u^te Bobcats and Falcons play next
co-owner of the nation’s longest Wildcats can win it by beating an defense,”  said UCLA’s John Kentucky’s Dan Issel 64-61 but 97-80 and 10th
winning streak at 16. Colorado on Thursday. Wooden. ‘,’Not in 10 years can I the Wildcats spoiled Pistol crushed Detroit 80-60. Saturday.

nlque was atrocious and a dls-
to the thousands of of- with one game to play. . .grrace

ficials around the country. He 
looked out of shape with a 
protruding mid-section and he 
showed no hustle and continual
ly talked with the players

Dick Galiette of Channel 8 in 
New Haven has been named 
the top sportscaster In Con
necticut. Basketball buffs will 
have a chance to see and hear 

both teams, cardinal sins for Oalletto as Channel 8 will carry 
whistle tooters. Kentucky was, S’** finals In the upcoming CIAC 
vi^hout any question, jhe better Tournaments. . .Anxious to get 
team despite sho\^an Pete ^  American Hockey League 
Maravlch. The gfuess here is franchise for New Haven, the 
that Calvin Murphy of Niagara Detroit Red Wings figure it will

Denver Five 
Gains First  
In ABA Play

will he a better pro—It he 
makes It—ithan the basket- 
happy Maravlch who managed 
to throw in 64 points. Maravlch 
will find it a lot different play-

cost 3600,000 a year to operate 
on a first-class scale. . .Speak
ing of hockey, the Springfield 
Kings’ ranks have been de
pleted again with Captain Lar-

ing In the pros—if he can make ry Johnston and Gary Croteau 
It—-and his size may also be going up to the National League 
against him once he gets with the Detroit Red Wings and 
whacked around by the seven- Dale Hoganson has been recall- 
footers who pack 260 pounds ed by the parent Los Angeles 
and more. Maravlch did show Kings.
one thing, besides any ability to 
•shoot, an art for crjdng to the 
officials after he got bumped a 
little and his defense—standing 
around mid-court—must have 
made coaches on all 
around the country shudder at 
the thought of teaching this way. 
Oh yes, Kentucky won, 121-106, 
with the Wildcats’ Dan Issel a 
better looking pro prospect. 
The Kentucky ace contributed 
51 points and did a fine job off 
the boards..

Signs of the Times

Short Shots
Wafer-thin is Stan Ogrodnlk,

____the quiet, easy - going Bast
levels High basketball coach

who has turned in 30 victories 
in 38 games over a two - year 
period as he looks forward to 
his second CIAC Class L Tour
nament. The fourth - ranked 
Eagles, on the strength of a 16- 
3 record, may find the road a 
lot tougher than a year ago 
when they reached the finals 
only to bow to Fairfield Prep, 
a team that is on the outside
looking in this time around.

Several years ago, when the One of the L darkhorses will be 
University of Hartford basket- Rockville High which presented 
ball team under youthful coach Dob Corlett with his first tour- 
Gordie McCullough was strug- ney club at the school. Prior 
gllng, several imartford grads to coming to Rockville, Corlett 
were more than mildly upset had powerhouses at Lyman 
with a losing team. They claim- Memorial in Lebanon. . .Big- 
ed the coach didn’t do this right gest surprise in the CIAC hoop poTntVVor Kenturkyrthrrunl“

way Eastern Division leader, in 
the Colonels romp over Miami.

The New Orleans Buccaneers 
can’t cry foul against Spencer 
Haywood of the Denver Rock
ets.

The star Rocket rookie didn’t 
get a single foul shot Sunday, 
but he did get 26 points in help
ing Denver beat the Bucs IIS- 
107 alid move Into first place in 
the American Btisketball Asso
ciation’s Western Division, one 
garni ahead of New Orleans and 
Dallas.

In other ABA action, Washing
ton topped Los Angeles 186-128, 
Carolina shaded New York 101- 
97 €ind Kentucky outlasted Mi
ami 161-128.

Saturday, Indiana took Pitts
burgh 130-110 and New Orleans 
downed Kentucky 117-100.'

Los Angeles outscored Wash
ington 23-5 in a five-minute span 
to move within three points, 
119-116, but the Caps then 
stopped the rally and moved to 
their 11th victory in 13 games 
behind Rick Barry, who scored 
39 points, and George Carter, 
who finished with 28. Washing
ton is just 1 % games behind 
Denver.

Willie Wise and Andy Ander
son scored 26 each for Los An
geles.

Bob Verga,tossed in 10 points 
in the third period as Carolina 
moved into a six-point lead and 
went on to beat New York. Ver
ga ended with 23 points. Les 
Hunter led New York with 21.

Darrel Carrier scored 36

State Fives  
F a r e  W e l l  
On Weekend

FLOORED—The big feat here is eluding all the 
feet. Left, Rutgers’ Bob Fielder gets under Ala

bama’s Kim Wilkie. Right, New Mexico’s Dave 
Culver and California’s Bobby White get tangled.

Snap Long Losing Streak Against Knicks

Bullets Finally Hit Mark
Seattle nipped San With Flynn Robinson scoring 

131-127, Cincinnati 25 points, Milwaukee erupted 
Philadelphia 136-116 ^alf od finished with 34.

Connie Dierking connected on

who led the San Francisco rally 
■with 18 points in the final perl-

and etc. Today, these same qualifieres was the fact Coven- 
critics are leading the praises try High, despite an 8-11 re
fer McCullough, asking that he cord, qualified for the 16-team

S Division field.be nominated as the small col- Don Freeman and Don Sidle hit 
for 26 points each for Miami.

Black Hawks Move Up to Fourth

Hull Now Working 
On Second 500 Goals

NEW YORK (AP)—Bobby Hull has started on his Belmonte’s message and settled 
second 500 goals—a fact that is vital to the New York h^nd-win-
Rangers-and Yvan Cournoyer is closing in on h ?  i S S  S

"The last eighth of a mile
“  The Hawk center Is third in playing

the league, two shy of Boston’s Belmonte said after
Phil Esposito and 16 away from Saturday’s race. "He wasn’t 
Bobby Orr of the Bruins, who Is “ ‘‘® ’̂ goofing, so I pipped 
b dding to become the first de- °"® ®̂ '®̂  him know we 
fenseman ever to win the scor- "'ere in a race and he settled

NEW YORK (AP)—The d 6-ii4,
Baltimore Bullets, who had ^j^bbed Philadelphia i 36-ii6 
misfired nine straight and Los Angeles whipped Bos-
.. • 1. Au XT 1AO to drub Phoenix. Lew Alcindortim es against the New ton i08*96. . . ,  ^
Y o r k  K n i r k " ?  f i n a l l y  h i t  Saturday, Atlanta smashed poured in 34 points, John Mc- 
lOFK rtiiu-KS, iiuauy mi, York 122-106, Milwaukee Glocklin 31 and Robinson 28 for
th e  m a rk . topped Seattle 140-127, Clncin-

The Bullets, with Earl Monroe nati downed Chicago 127-119, 
gunning In 37 points, edged New Phlladelidila shaded Detroit 
York 110-104 Sunday to snap a 112-IIO, San Diego trounced Los

Angeles 121-106 and San Fran
cisco took Boston 116-111.

New York, down 82-70 late In seconds left. Jim Walker topped 
the third quarter shot into a 96- Detroit with 24 points, while Joe 
93 lead midway through the fl- Caldwell scored 34 for Atlanta, 
nal period, but then BalUmore Seattle fought off a San Fran-

124 to move to within 6% games put on a 13-4 spurt to clinch It. cisco rally on the scoring of Bob Boston. Jerry West did not play 
of first-place New York in the Walt Frazier led New York with Rule who got 11 of his 30 points for Los Angeles. John HavHcek 

Never Bow got jockey Eddie East, Detroit edged AUanta 30 points. in the fourth quarter. Joe Ellis, led Boston with 26 points.

Never Bow  
Big Winner 
At Hialeah

string of nine straight losses to 
New York, dating back to the 
1968-69 NaUonal Basketball As
sociation season.

In other NBA action Sunday, 
Milwaukee blasted Phoenix 144-

the Bucks. Connie 
paced Phoenix with 26.

Detroit blew a 25-polnt lead 
but held on to beat Western Di
vision-leading Atlanta on Howie 
Komlves two foul shots with five

14 of 22 field goal attempts and 
17 of 21 free throws for a pro ca
reer high 45 points in sparking 

Hawkins Cincinnati over Philadelphia.
Archie Clark and Billy Cunning
ham each scored 32 points for 
Philadelphia.

Elgin Baylor, playing the en
tire 48 minutes, scored 39 
points, 14, In the fourth quarter, 
and grabbed 17 rebounds as Los 
Angeles moved to within two 
games of Atlanta by beating

OonivecUcut’s major oolteglate
basketball teams fared well 
over the weekend, with Tale 
registering a major by upaetOng 
Princeton, 66-68.

Yale’s victory, aided 'by Jim 
Morgan’s  six points In the final 
90 seconds, was the ttrst over 
their perennial rival since 1963.

Scott Michel added 16 points 
and IS rebounds, for the Hills, 
who are now 10-i2 overall and 
6-6' In the Ivy League.

Elsewhere, Connecticut put on 
a second-half surge to defeat 
scrappy Colgate, 96-82.

Colgate had a 29-27 edge with 
6V̂  minutes left in the half, but 
UConn baibtled back to take a 
45-37 halftime lead.

UOonn’s Bob Boyd was high 
scorer with 31 points, while 
Nick Scaxida had 22 for Col
gate. Connecticut to now 18-8 
for the season.

In the WllUams-Wesleyan con
test In Massachusetts, George 
Santon and Larry Elmers con
tributed 20 points each in lead
ing Wesleyan to a 91-76 victory.

Phil Duval led a Williams 
comeback ■with an 18-podnt per
formance, but Wesleyan finally 
Iced the contest.

Wesleyan has a record of 18-8, 
while Williams stands 6-9.

Trinity’s game at the Coast 
Guard Academy gave the Cadets 
nothing to cheer about. The Ca
dets led in the opening minutes 
8-0, but Trinity regained Its 
poise and went on to hand them 
their 18th consecutive loss, 102- 
69.

The Bantams are now 10-7.

pair of Saturday night goals 
that moved Chicago past New 
York 4-2, and then started on his 
second 500 Sunday with a goal 
that helped the Black Hawks 
knock off Boston 6-3.

Those two weekend ■victories 
and Coumoyer’s  goal which 
gave Montreal a 1-0 decision 
over Detroit Sunday, moved the 
Black Hawks Into fourth place 
in the National Hockey League’s 
East Division standings, one 
point ahead of the Red Wings.

M e a n w h i l e ,  New York 
bounced back with a 6-3 •victory 
over Toronto Sunday, regaining 
sole possession of first place in 
the East, two points ahead of 
the Bruins, who had been stung 
by Hull’s No. 501 and two goals 
by Stan Miklta in Chicago.

In Saturday’s other games, 
Detroit outlasted Toronto 7-6, 
Boston topped Minnesota 4-2, 
Oakland whipped Pittsburgh 6-3 
and St. Louis took Los Angeles 
4-2.

Hull was accorded a standing 
ovation by the Chicago fans, 
who saluted his 500th goal Sat
urday night and the Black 
Hawks continued the celebra
tion by blitzing Boston ■with four 
fir.st period goals Sunday.

Mikita, who has won the NHL 
scoring title in four of the last 
six seasons, continued his fabu
lous February with his 34th and 
36th goals of the season and two 
more assists increasing his

Hamilton Wins Daytona 500 ^  
In Petty-Entered Plymouth

SCHOOLBOY STANDINGS 
Boakertball

ing title. ,
Chicago has lost only four of 

the last 22 games and has 
stormed into fourth place, only 
four points back of Montreal. 
The slumping C a n a d i e n s  
-napped out. of It ■with consecu
tive weekend wins over Phila
delphia and Detroit and Cour
noyer played a major role In 
each.

The speedy right winger 
scored two goals and assisted on 
two others Saturday night and 
then tallied the only goal of the 
game Sunday against the Red 
Wings. It was his 20th of the 
season and 146th of his NHL ca- 
leer.

The victory moved the Cana
diens within three points of Bos- 
‘ on which slipped back to sec
ond place as the Rangers 
whipped Toronto.

Ron Stewart's short-handed 
goal broke a first period tie and 
pu* New York on top for keeps 
against the Maple Leafs. The 
Rangers also got power goals 
fiom Dave Baton and Bob Nev- 
in. Bill Fairbaim’s 21st and 
Walt Tkaezuk’s 25th completed 
the Rangers’ scoring.

D A Y T O N A  BEACH, 
Fla. (AP)—Young Pete 

4-year-oid Hamilton says he felt “ like
an outsider’’ when he came

down.”
The Hobeau Farm 

colt settled down for a 4% 
length victory over Ogden Mills south to become a big time 
Phipps’ Breau Brummei, with race driver two years ago, 
Gustave Ring’s Ship Leave third but agreed today that a

Hamilton’s average speed 
was 149.601 miles per hour held

Earlier there had been 23 lead 
changes among 10 drivers as
stock car racing’s elite battled , . , ,
bumper to bumper before 
103,800 fans in one of the hottest 
duels seen at Daytona in years.

Pearson led the most laps, 97, 
and was in front six times. The

consumed more than 100 miles.
Hamilton, who came south 

two years ago and announced he
_ . _______ __  _____  ___ would stay until he "got a ride

in the field of 10. Claiborne $46,400 winner’s check puts three-time Grand National on the big speedways,”  was 
Farms Dike, the^favorite who into the “ in crowd’’ of champion and J183.700 winner never far behind the leaders at;

last year, collected $20,105. anytime. He took advantage of
For the greying Pearson, how

ever, second place was no

beat Never Bow by a neck in 
the Seminole Handicap, finished r a c i n g ,
ninth. Hamilton, 26, beat old pro Da-

Never Bow ran the 1>4 miles ^  stranger. Enroute to the Grand twice
in 2 :01 3-5 for a winning mutuel ‘.‘ "e b y  thre^car lengths Sunday ^atioLl drlv ln e- title in i960 he 
payoff of $8.80 anS first money
of $86,970. richest auto race in America,

William Haggin Perry’s De- ^̂ e process terminated a
wan, 117, established himself as two-year training program' in a . „  .
a contender for the Santa Anita where heroes are a dime a we^t to new winged Dodge Day

quick pit stops to put the knife- 
nosed edge of his car In front 

during the early going

PROTESTANT LEAGUE 
STANDINGS

W.
Trinity 6
Wapping 6
Center .2
South 2
Emanuel 0 -
Emanuel Lutheran continued

to win.the Daytona 500, second National driving title in 1969, he “ J®et to s
" ’™ 11 races but finished 18 anybody.”races
events in second place.

Wapping Commimlty was still
mu . , able to come out on top by theThere was only one serious , -o o, ‘  j■' score of 68-61.

Once again

Handicap March 7 by driving 'tozen. 
through the stretch for a three- The Dedham, Mass., bache- 
quarter-length victory over lor joined Richard Petty’s 
Westerly Stud’s Rising Market, Plymouth team a month ago 
top-weighted at 123, in the after driving 12 winning cars on 
$84,350 San Antonio Stakes at NASCAR’s circuit for small

Third through fifth places accident. Buddy Arrington of _ , , .
Day- Martinsville, v L . wrecLd his

cars that carry a 20-inch Dodge on the backstretch and P'’®''®  ̂ the tough man to hold 
hig'h stabilizer on their **»«»• wna trantAH fnr n hmifAn Hh own as he put in 21 points

sporty sedans last year.
The Petty family that Includes 

father and patriarch Lee Petty 
had spent a mo-th coaching 
their protege how to drive the

point total to 76.
\

Soviets Cop Gold Medal 
In Skating Championships
MILWAUKEE (AP) - — The 

Soviet Union skated away with 
the gold, and Finland took the 
"hard luck”  trophy.

Ludmila Titova won the wom
en’s crown and Valeri Muratov 
the m ^ ’s championship in the 
the OtA  running of the Interna
tional Sprint ice skating cham- seconds, 
plonshlpa on the 400-meter dredths of 
Olympic Ice rink in suburban mark.

Santa Anita.
Vee Jay Stable’s Comtal, 112, 

was third and Mrs. Howard B.
Keck’s favored Tell, 121, fourth.

It was the last race for the 6-
year-old Rising Market who will ultra-fa?t Daytona International 
be sent to stud after winning 13 Speedway.
races and earning $499,027. "The first thing they told

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Werblin’s me,” said the slender blond, 
I.e„ Process'Shot took charge in the "was that you have to finish a 

.a ®PP®[ ■•®"’P®‘‘  ‘ °   ̂ •' êe *>ofore you can win it. I did
four-length victory over lYed what they told me and ran as 
Pumer Jr.’s Series, with Mea- easily as I could so that I 
dow Stable’s Kushka third/ in Wouldn’t weAr the car out too 
the $59,600 Barbara Fritchlc quickly.”
Handicap for fillies and mares 
at Bowie.

E. V. Benjamin’s and J. M.
Jo es Jr.’s Action Getter, $8.20, 
won the ,$15,000-added Lecomte 

West Allis. Handicap at the New Orleans
Titova, a 23-year-old econo- Fair Grounds; Mrs. H. B. Noo- 

mist, rode to the women’s crown nan’s Shlek of Bagdad, $17.80, 
with first-place finishes in the scored in the $15,000 Arkan.sas

tonas
rear was treated for a broken rib. 

decks to hold them down at high Engine failure sidelined such 
Plymouth is pre-race favorites as Petty, 

Ford's A. J. Foyt’ Ford’s Cale 
Yarborough and Donnie Allison. 

Yarborough had won the pole

speed. Hamilton’s 
of similar design.

Bobby Allison, finished third 
for $10,650, fourth place went to

Noske led all scorers with 23 
and 26 points respectively for 
■the Lutherans.

In the second game. South
Charlie Glotzbach, who led four 'spot at 194.016 miles per hour, a Methodist edged Center Cen
times for 36 laps, and fifth to record lap for Daytona. He led 
Bobby Isaac. A Plymouth driv- the first 26 laps but was forced 
en by Richard Brickhouse came out when his engine exploded on 
in sixth. the 3lSt circuit.

and Rob Pulford scored the Leaf 
goals—edl on power plays.

SALISBURY, Md. (AP)
Romania's Ille Nastase, 'follow^

Hamilton, who says he likes ing the persistent advice of his
his bachelorhood and has no .„  J older traveling companion, con- plans to end It soon despite his o r .

Nastaste Followed Advice 
To Win O^en Tennis Title

new-found wealth, led only 14 
laps of the 200-lap chase that 
reached speeds up to 225 miles 
per hour<idoWn Daytona’s long

centrated and won.
Cliff Richey failed to concen

trate enough, and he says It 
cost him the $7,200 first prize in 
the first U.S. National Open In-backstretch.

But nine of his laps counted ‘I®®'" Tennis Championships. 
500-meters both Saturday and Traveler Handicap at Oaklawn the most - the last ones. He Nastase , the 23-year-old Ro-
Sunday. ' Park ,and Riley M. Gil5ert Jr.’s overtook the, 34-year-oId Ford- manlan champion, fought off

On Sunday, the pretty Russian Pembroke Avenue, $10.40, and driving Pearson coming out of match points Sunday and 
flashed to a world record :44.58 Paul Bonaventura's Flying the Speedway’s e.ast b;mk with won a three-hour struggle in the

slipping two-hu-- Money, $5.80, took the $7,500 di- 21 miles to go and ea.sily held $80,000 tournament, 6-8, 3-6, 6-4,
a second off the old visions of the ^Westery Handi- o'.t the wlley veteran to the fin- 9-7, 6-0. , y

cap at Narragansett Park. ish. Rickey, the third-ranked play

er in the United States and the 
only seeded player in the tour
ney to advance beyond the quar
terfinals, failed twice in the 14th 
game of the fourth set to nail 
down the victory at match point.

While b l a m i n g  himself, 
Richey noted that Nastase 
"didn’t play so-so in his come
back. He played well.”

Nastase and Ion Tlriac, who 
reached the Davis Cup chal
lenge round against the United 
Slates last year, met the press 
afttr the match.

Tlriac, a 30-year-old former 
Olympic ice hockey player, 
helped  ̂Nastase with his English.

Chuck Brame was high man 
for South with 24 points and 
Rick Slojeski hooped 23 points 
for the losers. Trinity had a 
bye.

Next week will find Trinity 
playing Wapping Community in 
what may prove to be the 
league championship.

Games Saturday; Trinity vs. 
Wapping, Emaniicl vs. Center, 
Sputh, bye. , , ,

x-Windham 15- 1 18- 2
Maloney 13- 3 15- 4
PlaJtt 13- 3 14- 5
Conard 9- 7 9- 9
Wethersfield 6-10 8-11
Bristol Central 6-10 7-12
Bristol Eastern 6-11 5-14
Hall 4-12 6-13
Manchester 1-16 1-18

X—Champion
HARTFORD COUNTY

x-East Catholic 6- 1 16- 3
South Catholic 4- 2 16- 6
Northwest Oalholic 3- 3 13- 6
Pulaski 0- 6 9-11

X—Champion.
N. CEN. CONN. CON.

x-South Windsor 10- 0 18- 2
Suf field 9- 2 15- 6
Stafford 9- 3 14- 6
East Windsor 6- 6 7-11
Ellington 6- 7 8-12
Ckranby 2- 8 6-13
Somers 2- 9 6-10
Tolland 2-10 6-12

x-Champlon. .
CHARTER OAK

x-Cromwell 13- 0 17- 1
Rocky Hill 14- 2 16- 4
Vlnal Tech 10- 6 14- 6
Bacon Academy 9- 7 13- 7
RHAM 9- 7 12- 8
Coventry 5-10 8-11
Portland 6-11 6-12
Bolton 2-13 4-16.
East Hampton 2-13 4-16

x-Champlon.
CENTRAL VALLEY CON.

x-PlalnvIlle 16- 2 16- 3
Newington 15- 3 15- 4
Middletown 15- 4 16- 6
Rockville 12- 6 14- 6
Windsor 12- 6 12- 7

> Glastonbury 7-11 7-11
Bloomfield 7-11 7-13
Simsbury 4-14 4-16
Southington 3-16 3-16

, Woodrow Wilsop 0-19
Ax-Chnmplon.

Visiting Gagers Walk Out
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Coach 

John Thompson pulled his St. 
Anthony’s High School team 
from the basketball court Sat
urday night yielding 74-86 to 
Wilbur Cross. Poor officiating 
was the reason he gave for his 
action with 2 ;47 left in the 
game.

Nine fouls had been called 
against Wilbur Cross, the No. 1 
team in Class LL in Oonnectl-

cut, while 31 fouls were called, 
against the visitors from Wash
ington, D.C. St. Anthony's Is. 
rated one of the top teams in 
the nation.

The Wilbur Cross coach Bob. 
Saulsbury, said after the game)' 
"I really feel bad aboi^ this. 
It was a tough game, and I 
thought the oftlciala hod a loti 
o( pressure oa them, but were,, 
calling a great game. .i
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By MARTY RALBOVSKY, NEA Sports Writer

1-Boston, AL East

Pelletier, Bujaucius in Bowling Finals
PROSPSCTUS  —  Red Sde finally 

have some pitching depth, long a 
problem with them, and internal 
tquabblet pratumably have been 
toothed. New manager Eddie Kaiko 
it storting out with a stronger team 
than Dick Williams did when he 
won the flag in '67. I I  everybody 
stays happy. Red Sox will win it all 
with room (o spore. So deop are 
thfy everywhere.

Meet March 
8 at Holiday 
For Crown

Yastrzemskt
P IT C H IN G — -  Jim Lonborg, never quite Jim Unborg since o skiing 

oecidsnt, will'try it ogoin os No. 1 starter. Forget the 7 11 of lost year, 
they soy in Boston. Roy Culp, 17-gome winner lost yeor/ is No. 2. Thenl 
there ore Sparky Lyle (8-J), M ike Nagy (12-2) and Jose Sontiogo, a hero 

*67 but o sore-armed problem since then. Gory Peters was ocquired
from White Sox, where he wos 10-15 lost year, and Sonny Siebert (14-10 
in bullpen ond out) could be starters, too. Some (or Ken Brett, lost lefty 
who's hod much grooming. Bullpen looks solid with Lee Stonge, Vicente 
Romo and Gory Wagner, the ex-Phil. Rating— A —  .

C A T C H IN G  T -  - I * " ?  Moses, who hit .304 lost year, will start, but 
figures fo get a run from Don Povletich, acquired from White Sox. Vet 
Rust Gibson it still around ond to it Tom Sotriono. Rating— B.

i n f i e l d  —  George Scott is bock at first, but if bof foils off os it some
times does, Povletich waits in the wings. M ik i Andrews it at second, Rico 
Petrocelli at short. Pefrocelli hod best season ever lost year, leading club 
in home runs. Third might go to Rookie Luis Alvarado, who hit .292 and 
wot M V P  of Internofionol League lost season. Red Sox ore high on him. 
If he doesn't moke it, journeyman Dick Schofield or Tom Motchick will 
move in. Rating— B-(-.

. OUTFIELD  —  Pofentiolly, best in AL. Carl Yostriemski's bock In left, 
Reggie Smith in center, Tony Coniglioro in right. All hove power and 
speed and, to be sure, questionable temperaments. If Kosko con keep them 
happy, he'll be set. Billy. Coniglioro is ready after o .298 year in Louisville 
and will spell hit brother. Joe Lohoud also around. Rating— A  — .

TOP ROO KIES —  Young Coniglioro, upset over being sent to Triple-A 
lost season, proved hit point with line season. He'd probably be o starter 
elsewhere. Alvorodo, is only other rookie with chance of sticking.

Stage is set for the fi
nals in the Men’s Town 
Duckpin Bowling Tournar 
ment on Sunday, March 8 
at the Holiday Lanes. 

Winning the right to
compete (or the crown were na
tionally-ranked George Pelle
tier and two-time winner Ed 
Bujaucius.

Pelletier, averaging a bril
liant 141.2, easily sent Vic 
AbraiUs to the ’ sidelines in 
three straight games in the 
best of five match Sunday af
ternoon at Holiday.

Bujaucius, who held the 
crown in 1964 and 1965, needed 
to go the limit — five games — 
to eliminate Herb Steadmaji, 
3-2.

While the men are idle next 
Sunday, Rolane Irish will risk 
her title against challenger 
Elsie Kloter in the best of 
seven finals starting at 2 
o ’clock. Agnes Claughsey and 
Mltchie Evans will also roll (or 
third and fourth place, a best of 
five set.

The short, stocky Pelletier, 
the hottest bowler in the Men’s 
Division this season, wasted lit-

Cerrudo A venges 
Defeat by Friend

X
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP)—It was nine years com

ing, but Ron Cerrudo finally got revenge for a defeat 
in the California Amateur golf championship.

"I finally caught up with — — ----------------- ------------——
him,” Cerrudo laughed after Cerrudo started the (Inal 
beating Dick Lotz In a duel for. round with a four stroke lead 
the $20,000 top prize In the San over Funseth. Lot* was one 
Antonio Open golf tournament more stroke back.
Sunday. But Cerrudo quickly ran into

"It's the first time we’ve trouble, 
played head to head since he "I was very nervous,”  he 
beat me in the finals of that said. "Not so bad that I lost 
1961 state amateur at Pebble control of myself, but I was
Beach,”  Cerrudo said. He had choking something awful,”  
beaten Dick’s brother, John, In said.

he

HURDLING TOWARD MARK—Erv Hall soar.s over hurdles Friday night at 
Madison Square Garden during the U.S. Invitation Track Meet. Hall, running in 
55 meter event, matched time set last year by Willie Davenport of 7.1 seconds.

Dulong Fades in 1,500 Run at Garden Meet

the semifinals before the other 
Ix)tz knocked him off.

And Dick threatened in the 
final round Sunday, twice 
closing to within one stroke be
fore Cerrudo pulled away. Cer
rudo had a (Inal round 68, two

He bogeyed the second hole, 
missing the green and & three 
foot putt. Lotz then put on a 
rush, taking birdies on the next 
three holes and cloeing to writh- 
In one stroke.

"I felt more comfortable when

Olympian Evans Not Satisfied 
With Record-Breaking Victory

and took second, five strokes 
back, at 278.

Rod Funseth, 70, and Millqr 
Barber, 68, shared third at 279.

NEW YORK (AP)— Lee ago dropped his own 600-yard Another world best was tied Those four were the only play- 
Evans is an Olympic '"a’’’* ‘ ’V five-tenths seconds to when Erv Hall, former Vlllano- e®® break par during the 

tie time in winning,'rolling 140 champion, a fiery competi- yos.s at successive meets In va Olympian, swept to victory weather-plagued tournament.

under par on the soggy, 7,138 he got close,”  Cerrudo said. "I 
yard Pecan Valley Golf Club thought that I’d have to start 
course, for 273. playing golf now and quit patty-

Lotz, his long-time friend and caking it around.” 
playing partner, also had a 68 Lotz bogeyed the sixth, three-

putting, but birdied the eighth 
when he put his approach shot 
four feet from the hole. That 
put him back to one behind. He 
bogeyed the ninth from a trap. 
Cerrudo ran in a 20 footer on 
the 10th, and it wasn’t close

Prediction: 1st in AL East
in his first trames Md then 131 tor and is com im r o f f  a fiaz- Angeles and Louisville, Ky., in 7.1 seconds in the 60-meter Sleet, cold and wind hampered again.

 ̂ IKK I ut 4 * *  J u 1 Evans, the 400-meter Olym- hurdles, equalinir Davenix)rt's three days, and It was the second victory of
r  pic winner, will face each oUier clocking of 19̂ 9 Davenports

Number of Unusual Events

Need Scorecards 
At Baseball Camps

to 129, 118 and 124 scores by 
Abraltts.

On the other hand, the Bujau- 
cius-8teadman match was a 
pip.

SteadmanTWon the first and 
fourth games, Bujaucius the 
second and third.

• + . -V 4. o o  ------- ------------------------ --------  iovo. a drizzling rain fell during most his career for Cerrudo. His first
m g Victory. Yet the 22- Friday night at the Amateur In all, nine meet records fell ®̂  *̂’® **®al round. ' came in the (Jajun Classic In
year-old speedster still is Athletic Union indoor champion- and another was tied, headed by A1 Gelberger and John Schlee 1968, his rookie year,
not satisfied. ships in New York. the thrilling 1,600 meters victory were tied at 282, wrlth Dave "The money’s nice,”  he said.

The reason; Martin McGrady. Evans’ record at San Diego by another Wildcat, Marty Llq- Stockton, Orville Moody, Ker- "But it’s wdnning that’s Im-
McGrady is considered the was the only world mark shat- uorl. mlt Zariey and Chris Blocker portant. It’s the feeling of wrin-

finest In the world at 600 yards tered but Juris Luzins, former The 20-year-old Olympian led ning. of being a champion.”
and in two head-to-head con- William & Mary ace, erased the throughout, then lost the l e a d ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NEW YORK (A P)—You can’t tell the players with- marks, Bujaucius collected a 
out a scorecard . . .  or without a summons . . .  or with- J." box with a
out a road map. . . or without ticker tape . . .  or with
out an adding machine. - - . . . .  , ,

Major lea ^ e  baseball players Lakeland, explained Sunday. Abraitis and Steadman will

con
frontatlons this year, the 23- American record for 1,000 yards with two laps to go to Art Du-

In the decider, going into the year-old Washington, D.C. with a-.?:05.6 clocking. It was long. Liquori regained his edge
eighth box, Bujaucius had a schoolteacher has come out on just .1 second off the world with a lap to go and won by two
95 score and Steadman 88. °̂P Evans, who did beat standard which Australia’s steps over Poland’s Henryk
While Steadman missed two McGrady once last year In two Ralph Doubell holds. Tom Von Szordykowski with Dulong an-

meetings. Ruden held the American mark other eight yards back. Liquo-
" I ’m the only one that can of 2:07.1, set only three weeks ri’s 3.44.8 clocking snapped his

beat Martin,”  Evans said after ago in New York. own meet record by '3.9 seconds.
Other winners on the Coast .Three Olympic champions 

mark Friday at the San Diego were Gary Power, who whipped however met defeat. Bob Sea-
Indoor Games. “ I’m the last Olympic champion Willie Dav- gren, was forced to withdraw

nine fill and also spared, the xuva.m aiier
10th with another ntoe (111 for >®'"ering the 500-yard world

are having trouble putting hits, ..The other guy didn't have any roll for tiilrH h /  ^ 600-yard enport for the third time this from the pole vault compeUtlon
runs and errors on the spring insurance but now we have to f  „ lounn ^ s i- race and I know I can run faster in two years—running the 60- after two misses with San Jose
training scoreboards because go to court alwut U.’ ’ ®' than him.” » yard high hurdles in 7.0, and state’s Ed Caruthers winning

EC AC Opens Winter Meetings

Yale ‘Court’ Case 
Back in Spotlight

major league teams are having 
trouble putting players on tlie 
field.

In the case of Gutierrez, the 
Tigers said they hoped to have

Item; Star pitcher Denny the matter cleared up In a day 
McLala of the Detroit Tigers Z  ‘ 7 .°'

five-game test.
MEN’S SEMIFINALS

Pelletier 140 131 166
Abraitis 129 118 124

NEW YORK (AP)— T̂he much-discussed case of Yale 
University’s continued use of an ineligible basketball

While Evans wiped out Villa- Olympic champion Randy Mat- while Bob Beamon of Adelphi player returns to the spotlight Monday when the East- 
nova’s Larry James’ record of son, copping the shot put with a College was second in the long ern College Athletic Conference begins its three-day
55.4 by nine-tenths seconds, heave of 66 feet 11 inches. jump ivlth a leap of 6 feet, 10 annual winter meeting. — --------------------------------
McGrady was equaling the At New York, however, two inches and Madeline Manning, Yale, which was placed on letlc Union over cxwtrol of ama

in be the Tigers’ starting short
stop.

Romo, who disappeared from 
the Red Sox for 1% days while 
the team was in CTiicago last 
Season, turned up in Miami Sat-

suspended (or Involvement 
bookmaking activities.

Item: Tiger infielder Ike 
Brown gets summons to appear 
in court In connection with a

 ̂Remf m?er*“s S t o p  Cesar A  spokesmanr „  said the pitcher reported he wasGutierrez « rand^ at Ws home ^r-
in Venezuela, unable to get a

T e r n ; Pitcher Vicente Romo "®" »'«®  '®«- ® ^ ‘^Ay’s work-
finally makes it from Meiclco to ®“  ■ , j  .
Winter Haven, Fla., for his first Romo said he was delayed In 
workout with the Boston Red Mexico by the Illness of his wile 
Sox. He was due last Tuesday. and one of his two children.

Item; Catcher Tom Satrlano On the field, players reporting 
given permission to report late to their teams included Rod 
to the Red Sox so he can take a Carew of Minnesota, Oakland s 
CPA examination in California. A1 Downing, Gralg Nettles of 

Item: Relief pitcher Ron Per- Cleveland, Montreal’s John 
ranoskl has until March 7 to re- Bateman, Andy Etchebarren of 
port to the Minnesota Twins Baltimore, Washlngtoq s :^e 
while he completes a brokerage Maye and Pete Ward of the New 
training course in New York. 1fork Yankees.

In the wake oT McLain’s stun- Elsewhere, Atlanta reliever 
nlng suspension last Thursday, Cecil Upshaw disclosed he was 
the Tiger camp at Lakeland, working on a new delivery — a 
Fla., was Involved In an Incl- squib pitch . . .  a sidearm, 
dent with a sheriff’s representa- change-up breaking baU  ̂— a™  
live a day later.

Bujaucius
Steadman

-------  world’s best time for 600 meters other world bests were set, the the 800-meters champion, was a two years’ probation last month teur basketball in the United
117 116 133 147 133 the same night at the U.S. 1,600-meter walk, by Dave Ro- dismal fifth in her specialty to by the NaUonal Collegiate Ath- States. Although It approved
146 111 110 168 114 Olympic Invitational meet In mansky, with a 6 :60.2 clocking, rising teen-ager Cheryl Touls- letlc Association, has said It ■will particlpatlMi by collegians In

New York. McGrady, who has bettering his own record by 9.3 sant. sponsor a resolution at Wednes- other sports, the NCAA refused
now taken 26 of his last 28 in- seconds and Von Ruden’s 1,000- Saturday night in a Vancou- day’s business meeting of all 190 to allow college basketball play-
door races—eight in a row this meter clocking of 2:21.0. The ver meet, Chi Cheng of Taiwan members asking the ECAC to era to compete in the Macca-
year-tied a 17-year-old stand- Pacific Coast Club speedster broke the women’s world record go on record opposing the NCAA blaih Games in Tel A'vlv last Au-
ard of 1:02.9 set by Mai Whit- bettered by two-tenths seconds for 50 meters with a 6.9 clocking action. gust.
field. the former best of 2:21.2 by and also took the long jump and First, however, the ECAC Ex- However, Yale gave Longer

McGrady, who only two weeks Pierre Toulssant of France 60-meter dash. - -  . - .

Tourney Time

Kansas City hurler Jon Warden 
” It was aU ut a car accident was ordered to lose nine poim^ 

my wife had about a year ago,”  by Wednesday or pay a $26 fin . 
Brown, an off-season resident of Play ball!

One town and three area 
high schools have qualified 
for CIAC Tournament play. 
East Catholic (16-3) and 
South Windsor (18-2) have 
drawn byes in the playdown 
rounds. Coventry High (8-11) 
ranked 16th gained tourna
ment play because another 
team was needed to make 
16 teams. The Patriots play 
Christ the King (10-4) and 
ranked eighth Saturday at 
Cheshire. Rockville High 
(14-6), ranked 12th, plays 
Warren H a r d i n g  (10-7), 
ranked 21st, Wednesday at 
Maloney High In Meriden.

The Eagles ranked fourth, 
and South Windsor ranked 
fourth, In the Division L and 
M see action in the first 
rounds. East will play the 
winner of the Rockvillc- 
Harding game on March 3, 
and South Windsor will be 
matched against the Vlnal 
Tech Wilcott Tech winner on 
March 4.

Hardwick Changed Style, Wins
ecutive (Jouncil was to meet late permission to compete in the 
Monday afternoon with the Yale Games. He was the only colie- 
matter—which has become gian on the U.S. basketball 
known as the Jack Longer case team.
—almost certain to come up. Walter Byers, executive dlrec-
The ECAC jactually- Placed tor- of the NCAA, said Ws

McLain Gets Offers 
For Night Club Act

NEW YORK (AP)__If a profitable. He won eight PBA ti- adjust my game. I was throwing Yale on probation of Ite ovyn last group’s refusal to sanction the
rrmtirm nictiiro w ore rnnHp *̂®® •"e'udfuE the richest in pro the ball too slow. So I swritched month at a meeting In conjunc- basketball competition wras a
1 1 1 0 uiun picture w eie  iiiuue $26,000 in the Touma- from using my first two fingers tion with the NCAA convention move Intended to persuade the
about a bowler, Billy Hard- ment of Champions, took the to grip the ball with my middle Washington, D.C. But the ex- AAU to give up its fight to con-
wick would be a natural. American Bowling Congress sin- two for greater balance and ecutive.council yielded to a 66-38 trol the sport. Yale objects to
His storv would be of a me- '̂'e® all-eventa crowns, speed.”  "ote of members present at a students being used as so-called
fpnric ciim h from  rna<i tn earned an over-all $96,189 and Hardwick made another Im- heated two-hour meeting and pawns in the NCAA-AAU as-
leo iu , oiiiiiu i io n i la g s  to named Bowler of the portant change. He switched his withdrew the penalty until fur- pute.
n e n e s , su d d en  d e s ce n t t o  year. starting angle from mid-lane to ^her study at the ECAC ses- Most of the Monday and Tues-
fr u s tr a t io n , an d  t h e , lo n g  Then in 1968, disaster struck, the extreme right comer. He sions. day activity wUl concern com-
c lim b  b a ck  t o  th e  p in n a c le  Hardwick failed to wdn one lives dangerously with what he Th® ECAC is the nation’s larg- mlttees and affiliates of the
o f  su ccess . event and slumped to 37th on calls his "gutter shot.”  He re- ®st athletic conference and an ECAC, including the executive

Hardwick has experienced it the prize list with only $8,400 to leases the ball along the left affiliate of the NCAA. council. The annual business
all and he’s only 28. his credit. The start of 1967 was edge of the second board from Yale has said It would chal- meeting comes on Wednesday,

The initial "rags”  part of no better and Billy was con- the right gutter. This action re- 'enge any ECAC attempt to at which time legislation wiU be
Hardwick’s career came in 1962. (used. Then he took stock of quires a delicate touch but the hand out probation. The school voted on. The large majority of
It was his first year on the pro himself and complete'.y rede- ball works its way into the pins claims the only penalty the the legislation are constitution
bowler’s toiu and he failed to signed his game. at a more favorable angle. ECAC can mete out Is outright and by-law amendments,
cash a single check in 16 touma- "The slump was a matter of Obviously, Hardwick has mas- expulsion. Such a move, howev- The 16th annual ECAC dinner
ments. lane finishes getting harder,”  tered the touch. Late in 1967 he er, undoubtedly would find will be held Tuesday night.

But the next three years were says Hardwick. “ I had failed to came up with his first PBA vie- Yale’s seven Ivy League col- ----------
tory in over 18 months. He won leagues supporting it and also Bobby Bonds of the San Fran- 
only one title In 1968 but was quitting the conference. cisco Giants scored 120 runs last
consistent enough to earn more The entire case arose as part season to tie Pete Rose at Cln-
than $36,(K)0 in purse money. In of the continuing battle between cinnati (or the National League 
1969, his comeback was com- the NCAA and the Amatur Ath- lead, 
plete. --------------------------------------------------------

LAKELAND, Fla. (A P)—While Denny McLain 
mained in limbo, the Detroit Tiger pitching star is ge^ 
ting many job offers—primarily to^ t e r t a m in nignt-

'  Bu f̂-the 25-year^ld righthand- Kuhn ^ ^ 3“
er said Sunday he can’t accept “
any of them intll he Is Vnore in ^W^^^kniaklng acU^^^  ̂
definite about his future in base-

McLain, who plays the organ Investigation by the 
and also sings, said he had had aloner s office 
a lot of other job offers. complete.

"But I’ll just wait to find out McLain has said very little to 
what’s going on because I want the press since Thursday, while 
to play baseball more than any- granting numerous Interviews to 
thing else,”  he said. radio and television sportscast-

McLaln had just returned from ers. MclJiln said when he ap- 
playing a round of golf but baa- pears on television or speaks on 
tcally he has been living In se- radio, what he says can’t get 
elusion since being indefinitely twisted around. But, he added, 
suspended from baseball Thurs- ” I don’t think any newspa^r- 

Bowle men have been unfair aboutday by (Dommissloner Bowrte men 
Kuhn. this.’

Celtics Return to Garden 
After Poor Western Trip

BOSTON (AP) — The Celtics gave them a 3-5 record tor their
reliii-n rionli>n western swing.wtum to Boeton Garden Lakers took the lead with
Wednesday—and none too soon minute to play in the first 
after coming up on the short period and never looked back, 
end of an eight-game western Boston came within four points 
road trip. - 72-68-  at the end of the third

The Colts blew a chance to period, but never closer, 
oomo up oven Sunday night In Baylor, who played a full 48 
boo Angeles as the Lakei-s, rid- minutes, also grabbed 17 re- 
thg a 89-polnt performance by bounds. John Havllcek led the 

/Elgin Baylor, downed the de- Celtics , with 26 points; team- 
' (ending National BaaketlJall As- mote Jo Jo While had 22. 

•“ elation champions 108-98. The Celtics open the first of
The loss dtopped the Celtics four straight games at the Oar- 

•>aok into sixth place—4V4 den Wednesday night against 
Sanies behind Philadelphia for the San Diego Rockets, with 
the fourth and final playoff spot hopes dimming of catching Phll- 
hi the BTsstem Division—and adolphla.

Last year, he wron seven tour
naments, including the All-Star 
and'set a new pro record with 
$64,210 in earnings. He estab
lished a mark of 212.957 pins as 
his average over a 32-touma- 
ment span to win the George 
Young Award then ran away 
with Bowler of the Year honors.
He also picked up a lucrative 
AMF staff contract.

However, Hardwick’s boyish 
fae'e and outward appearance 
belies the pain that throbs his 
body and makes many tourna
ments a physical challenge. He 
suffers from rheumatoid arthri
tis and takes pills to make him 
sleep. He also takes pills to 
wake up. And he takes pills to 
keep the pills he has taken from 
making Itim sick.

Hardwick lately took up golf 
for relaxation and when asked ' 
to compare the two sports he 
made an Interesting observa
tion.

“ Golf is cosier lo  make a liv
ing at but bowling is the tougher 
sport to learn,”  says Hardwick. 
“ If my record in bowling were A 
applied to the golf tour, I would ' 
have made $300,\XK) last year.”

What advice would Hardwick 
give a high school bowler with 
potential and dreams of rolling 
on the PBA tour?

” I’d join a junior league luid 
play In all the tournaments pos
sible,”  soys Hardwick. ” l ’d get 
used to pressure and go from al- 

,ley to alley to acquaint myself 
with the difference In lanes. I’d 
learn to adjust. That’s one of 
the big things In tournament 
bowling, reading the lanes and 
adjusting to them.”

1
WINTER 

•TUNE-UP SPECIAL*

Winter I I  If)
H ard  S ta rtin g? M is s in g ?  S ta llin g?

95'

8 CjU

O n U f  tv

Milex Electronic 
Engine Tune-Up 
I w c U u I p A - :

{ISt EOT'WE
L\'

AIL LABOR ON 
30 POINT TUNE UP 
GUARANTEED 6000 
MILES OR 4 MONTHS

NEW  C HA M P IO N  
SP AR K P L U G S  
NEW CONTA C T  PO INTS 
ANO C O N O E N S E R  
E L E C T R O N I C  C AR BURE 
TOR A O l U S T M E N I  
C A L IB R A T E  BASIC 
TIMING

-TNCLUDES

FREE! )  $7.95 MILEX40-STEP
ELECTRONIC ENGINE ANALYSIS

SWEET TOOTH— Thoroughbred Gulf’s Pride displays liis molars after fifettinjr 
taste of jockey Craig Ferret’s birthdi^y cake at Hialeali. The young rider 
was tenedered a cake and serenaded by fans in paddock noting 19th birthday.

Matty AIou of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates registered 231 hits last 
season.

Immidiate Sarviea — No Waiting — Driva In Tadtfl

MILEX, INC.
K/niex
WMMUIIIM'I

UR  BBOAD tnt.
(N ear the P arkade la 

M aneheeter) 
aio-iiar * 

Hoani Moa. IktM SaL 
WORID’S lARQEST TUNE-UP IPICIAinTl

/ ■'

2
3

F
E

2
3
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BUGGS BUNNY OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

gallons, /COMIN'
I R I G H T

H M M M ! I  T H O U G H T  F O R  A  M IN U T E  
I  W A S  G O N N A  H A V E  T '  
A S K  Y A  T '  P R I V E  C L O S E R  

T '  T H ' P U M P !
ISN'T IT A LITTLE 
SOON T»i) CHECK.

■>OUB Vi;ElfiHTr 
TH A T E^^BAL.^MMS 

FLU IP  VOLl'OE 
PBiNKIM iS ANAV 
T A K E  A  Y JE S K  O R  

S O  T O  W ORK..'

ALLEY OOP

YSAY THIS \rnAS diGHT, ALLEY...SO
terkititry  t h is  h il l  o f  t o u r s
IS PART OF / FALLS UNDER NfY 
F100, EN.̂ " JURISDICTION

THEN r AIN'T > -------
A KING AFTER ( NOPE.' 

ALU -P

WELL.MEBBE ITS  JU ST 
AS WELL.. ITS  AWFUL
l o n e s o m e  b e in g  u p
HERE ALU BY MYSELF

r know what
YOU M EAN...

•Y

I f '  „
^ UTO b. HC* r.« TM t(. us F.

...IT 'S  A FEELING ' 
M O ST LEADERS OF 
e C V M E N T  HAVE , 

IN CO M M O N .' y

I  PON T WANT
TO SCARS •you
BUT X THIEP 

6 0 M E  O N  THE 
MADOB'S PO(S.' 

FIRST THE MUTT 
QUIT GATIN', THEN 
HE PU S UP HIS 

O LP BONES FOB 
THE NEIGHBOR'S

(TA.T

February
Aniwtr to fftTleMt ruiilt
ja sM H

/AWl is t  b e
S T R O M S  S T U F F *

OUT OUR WAY

V
BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and M cW ILLIAM S

^  Y o u 'v e  GOTTA B E LIEV E 
M E . . .T H E R E 'S  A  B O M B
A T  T H E  F O O T IN G  O f^ T H E  
O U T E R  B R I P G E .

T H A T 'S  A  
D U M B  PUT- 
O N ,  J E F F .

Y E A H , K I P . . .  
T H A T 'S  N O T  A  
T H I N G  TO  J O K E  

A B O U T /

S C O U T 'S  H O N O R , 
F E L L A S . . .  I T 'S  
TH E TR U T H

O . K . ,  J E F F .  G E T  
THE P O L IC E  TO  D E 
T O U R  THE T R A F F IC .'

iVA yue  N V' 
I 2 23

O U R  S C U B A  G E A R  
IS  A B O A R D  T H E  
DAVY J . - C 'M O N . '

W AYOUT BY KEN MUSiS

EVERY NIGHT I  
HAVE THIS 

STRANGE DREAM.'

I  DREAM THAT I'M 
AWAKE... BUT WHEN 

I  WAKE UR... 
J / M  A S L E E P  J

G O  BACK HOME....
W A K E  U P ... 

AND THEN COME 
BACK AND SEE ME !

IT'5 ABOUT TIME YOU 
S E N T  AUNT MIN A  
t h a n k -y o u  NOTE FOR 
THE PRESENT SHE SENT  
YOU.' YOU'RE NOT ONLY 
VERY LATE WITH IT BUT 
Y(DU'VE BEEN SLOPPY  
A N P  C AR E LESS IN 
 ̂ WRITIW<3^ _̂^

9

-  -H’nT'

'N O .-CARE 
FUL! I  

JISTHOPE 
V SHE SETS 
' TH' M E S 

S A G E - -  < 
AN' R E -  

I M EM BERS 
IT WHEN

: h r i s t m a s ,i
TIME

ACROSS
1 G r o u n d ----------

Day
4-----
Wednesday

7 February has 
an extra day 
in a -----year

11 Hail)
12 Divinity (Fr.)
14 Competent
15 -------------

Birthday
17 Shed, as hair
18 Heavy blow
19 One-time 

empresses
21 Layout of 

apparatus
23 Operated
24 Garments 

(slang)
27 Unspoken
31 Solemn 

compact
35 Farmer's tool
36 Girl’s name
37 Heaven
40 Of

punishment
43 Wood pile for 

burning
44 Small bite
46 Vegetation

goddess
(Roman)

50 Of dinner
55 Additional
56 Senior (Fr.)
57 Enjoyrnent
59 Roster
60 Turkish title
61 Odin, for 

example
62 And others 

Ub.)
63 Astern
64 Bitter vetch

D O W N

1 N im b u s  ( p i . )
2  S h e e p lik e
3  C iv e t l ik e  

m a m m a l
4 F u ss
5 S e d im e n ta l  

d e p o s it
6 PuiieUs
7 T h in  s c a ie
8  B la c k  (p o e t .)
9 A c c o r d in g  to  

( I t . )
10 F a v o r it e s  
13 A lk a l i  g r o u n d  

(v a r .)
16 U n r e tin e d
20 R o d e n t  
22 P la y  o n  w o r d s
25 D ib b le
26 B r e a k  s h o r t  
28 G r e e k  le t te r

4

29 H a w a iia n  
h a w k s

30 G o lf in g  
g a d g e t

31 S p o r t  p r iz e
32 N u m b e r
33 F o r e fr o n t
34 A tte m p t
38 B o w l ik e  c u r v e
39 S u p p o s e s
41 S o f t e n  b y  

h e a t in g
42 C o v e r

45 T u b e
47 Red cosmetic
48 Mistake
49 Wheat grains, 

for example
50 Shave off
51 Tumult
52 Pier (arch.)
53 Feminine 

name
54 Bbiplorer 

Ericson
58 School subject

1 2 3 4 r ~ r ~ 7” ! “ 5“ 10

11 12 13 14

15 16 17

18 19 20

21 22 23

24 2S 26 27 28 29 30

31 32 33 34 35

36 37 38 39

40 41 42 43

44 45 46 47 48 4^

50 51 52 53 54 55

5$ b/ 58

59 60 61

62 63 64

(Ntwspcptr [nlerpriit Ann.)

i r CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

t h e  w o r r y  w a r t I mt h Nfl w TM tt» Vt F* t

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NkAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

MAE,-THIS IS 
MR. SAWYER 
OF TROUBLE 
SHOOTERS, 
INC, I 'V E  
ASKED HIS 

HELP,

WHAT TROUBLES 
ME IS WHY THE 
"C IT IZE N S FDR 
PROGRESS* WANT 
TD CUT D OW N  
THESE BEAUTIFUL 

T R E E S ,

THEN WHEN THAT NITWIT SEES ’  
HOW UGLY THE COURTHOUSE 
IS W ITH OU T ANY TREES, HE'LL 
BE YELLING FOR A M IL L IO N - 
POLLAK BOND ISSUE TO BUILD 
A NEW C 0 U R T H 0 U S E „.5 T IL L  
W ITH O U T T R E E S  —BAH/ 
AND HE CALLS THAT P R O C R K S '

f PEOPLE AVOID ME, 
I  HAVE NO FRIENDS

'UTTLE CHILDREN RUN 
WHEN I  APPROACH.

mHAV
tm susm a

C 0 .fA K >

VES I  Do Z'M 
A TAV COULECTOf?.

/ /
I

O ?fT0 fcy NU, w, TM. US r>f Olf D-23
“ Just add a social-redeeming-virtue paragraph and 

we’ve got a first-class, dirty best-seller!"

M ICKEY FINN BY IzANK LEONARD

3 :
M V D E A R -I  KNOW YOU ARE ENGAGED 

TO BE M A R R IE D  -  BUT YOU A L S O  TOLD ME 
TH AT THE W ED DIN G  H AS BEEN POSTPONED 

SEVE RAL TIM E S !

YES — tH E R E  WERE 
OTHER TH INGS 

TH AT C A M E  UP 
I -T H A T  COU LDN'T 

BE PU T O F F -

I'AA NOT A  PSYC H IATRIST—  
BUT I THINK TH AT W HEN A  

WEDDING 15 POSTPONED M ORE 
THAN ONCE, IT M EA N S THAT 

THE PEOPLE ARE NOT RBALLV  
SU ITE P FOR ONE A N O TH E R !

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

...-TO RECITE THE TERMS 
JOP HER PERSONAL SEKV- 
'  ICE CONTRACT WITH

MR, AB ER N ATH Y BY ROLSTON JONES and FR AN K  R ID G EW A Y

BILiy JOE, WOULD 
YOU PLEASE CLEAN  
THE SNOW OFF THE 

Y S ID E W A L K ?

S

2-23

^ ----------- ;----------------^
FIRST i 'l l  /ViAKEA
P IS  OL' SNOWBALL 

l ^ l - I K E  THIS...

H O O -E E !  e v e n  c h o r e s  C A N  B E  FUN  
IF YOU GO A B O U T T H E M T H E  R IG H T  W A Y '

C PAID OFF HER DEm s, V ANP SHE MUST NOT 
BURIED HER HUSBAND, M ARRY ANYONE 
ANP AGREED TP PUT HER WHILE THE CONTICACT
JUNRIE SON THROUGH 

COLLEGE,

V

W INTHROP B Y  DICK C A V A L L l

PRISCILLA’S POP B Y  A L  VERM EER

AND THAT NICE 
'  DP. SHEALY SAID, 
‘LCXYK. PRISCILLA, 

vTHlS APPALOOSA 
FOR YOU!"

Y o u  SUPPOSE IT ^
A  DREAM LIKE JURETHAT MEANS

A  K.1S^T LJtk. Ir- ^

LAY OFF THE PICKLE 
AN D PEANUT. BUTTER 

SA N D W IC H E S  A T  
B E D TIM E

y

U H -O H /H ER E  
ccaM E e 

C IN O /  W ITH 
H S 2 N EW  

JO K E  BO O K/

£3VUU4_I

INGOING 
l O R U N  

HOME AND 
HIDE/

ALL I CAN DD 
le HANG ON 

TO THIS STRING 
AND SUFFER.

CAPTAIN EA SY BY LESLIE TURNER
YUPl THE FAKB'G IN 
THE 9AFS...BEHINP 
VicKEB'9 PORTRAIT.

BY ROUSON

A', w

\
,\

\ -' ■

: \ ' ’ '' V >
' ' ' \ 'V

\ ' h \
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PAGE FIFTEEN

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Building- 
Contracting 14

----------

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

WK8 ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. AdditionRt 
rec rooms, dormers, porches! 
cabinets, formica, bulIMnsi) 
bathrooms, kitchens, 949-8446.

BERIIY'S WOPLD

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :S0 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUOA'nON 

DeadUne lor Saturday and Monday U 4:80 p.m. Fridar

SAVE MONEY! Fast service! 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
sidlilg. Compare prices. Add- 
A Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

PLEA SE R EAD YOUR AD
OlMsIfled or “ Want Ads» are taken over the phone a» a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad &e k irr t
d a y  it  a p p e a r s  and REPORT E R W uS In time I m ^ e
next ln«erUon, The ller^d Ib reBponsIble for only ONE In- 
correct Insertion lor any adverUsement and then
only to toe e x t^ t  ol a “ make good'* Insertion. Errors which 
do not *he value ol the advertisement wlU not becorrected by “ make good’* Insertion.

N. J. LaFlamme —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
lor free estimates. 876-1642.

CARPENTER — A reliable 
handyman for repairs, Installa
tions, home improvements. 
Call Ted at 247-7836. If no 
answer call 649-07S4.

643-2711
(Rockville, Toll Free)

875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Inlonnatton on one ol our classllled advertuemenu': 
No answer at too telephone listed 7 Simply call tor

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500 875-2510

dnd leuv your message. You’U hear Irom our aovemser in 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

LEON Cleszynski builder —new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitcliens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps 
dormers. Residential or com- 
merleal. Call 649-4291.

H«ip Wemtod—  
Famal* 35

Halp W ontod—
^ m o l * 35

Holp W anlod— M d *  34

SECRETARY lor law ofllce lull 
or part-time. Write Box F, 
Manchester Herald.

MATURE sales clerk, know
ledge of sewing necessary. Ap
ple manager. Fabric Chip
board, 177 Hartford Rd. be
tween 2-6 p.m.

RICHARD P. 
RITA

W HY
PERSONNEL SERVICES

COMMUTE?
COMPTOME'TER

OPERATORS
ACCOUNTANTS — Jr. and Sr. 
Several openings. To $14,000.

4 -
CARPENTRY —concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, r e c  
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

The t e l e p h o n e  
c o m p a n y  has 
o p e n i n g s  for 
OPERATORS in 
i t s  MANCHES
TER office.

Openings (or experienced 
Comptometdr Operators, 
FULL-TIME and PART- 
TIME, Must be skilled in all 
phases of Comptometer 
work.

FOREMAN — For Volkswagen 
dealership. Will have compleite 
control of shop. Should be ex- 
■perlenced Volkswagen mechanic 
and know how to handle men. 
9 .1K .

eSCiwWV^
""J iT --- . ̂

You need no pre
vious experience. 
We’ll train you at 
a good starting 
salary. Valuable 
benefits, pleasant 
working condi
tions, good retire
ment plan, oppor
tunity for ad
vancement.

Company offers excellent 
wages, above average bene
fits, congenial -t^o-workers 
and excellent woirklng con
ditions. Apply:

FOREMEN /  SUPERVISORS 
—In heat treat, furniture. In
jection molding, machine shop, 
paper. To $12,000.
SENIOR ATTORNEY — Tien Or 
more years corporate and/or 
major law firm experience. To 
$30,000.

FIRST NA-nONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK A OAKLAND AVENUES 
EAST HARTFORD, OONN.

TELEPHONE ENGINEER — 
EE degree. Five to ten years 
experience with the telephone 
company. To 16K.

® mo ky NEA, Ik,

'We may be witnessing the first snowmobile hijacking!"

CARPENTRY and remodeling 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

Auromobilos For Sola 4

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Yoor 
Infomiatiom

JUNK cars removed. Call 875- 
6359, ask for Dave or leave 
Message. $15 per car.

1962 ALPHA-ROMERO Spyder, 
4-speed. Recent valve job, Ml- 
chilen tires. Best offer. Call 
649-8524.

THE HER.VLD wUl not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind' box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘his 
procedure•

Trucks— Tractors 5
1966 DODGE A-lOO van, origi
nal owner, very good condition. 
Call 643-9479.

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope - 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchaster 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wlli be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned, 
ff not It will be handled 
In the usual manner

1967 INTERNA'nONAL pickup 
- u t i l i t y  b o d v  t r u c k .  V e r y  

reasonable, 249-7626.

Matarcyclos—
Bicycles 11

BICYCLES—New and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open dally 
9-5:30. Manchester C.vcle Shop. 
182 . West Middle Tpke., 649- 
2098

Lost and Found 1
Business Services 

Offered 13
' LOST —Light silver miniature 

poodle, last seen vicinity Mc
Kee and Lyness Sts. Answers 
to name of Gee Gee, Please 
notify. Hazel K. Finlay, 649- 
1411. Reward.

DRY WALL — remodeling — 
paint, repair, or replace ceil
ings and walls. Reasonable 
rates. Call 649-5764.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Optional Share Book No. 14431 
issued by the Manchester Sav
ings and' Loan Association In̂  
corporaled, has been lost and 
and application has been made 
to said Association (or payment 
of the amount of deposit.

COMPLETE janitorial service, 
homes and offices. Floors 
washed and waxed, rugs sham
pooed, windows washed. 649- 
8876.

LOST — Passbook No. 32865 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST — Mother’s bracelet with 
eleven stones, near House & 
Hale, Main St., Reward. Call 
649-8874.

Porsanals

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

INCOME TAX preparation serv
ice. Please call Dan Mosler, 
649-3829 or 247-3116.

INCOME Taxes prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

TAX Returns prepared in the 
convenience of your home. 
Business - personal. Call 643- 
6338.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
appointment, personal. and 
business. Please call R.J. Bell; 
649-8786.

h ave  a World . Gift Show and 
receive a beautiful hand carv
ed table free. Call 843-7975.

INDIVIDUAL Income tax re
turns prepared In your home 
by appointment. Call 649-6606, 
H.H. Wilson.

Hausehold Sarvlees 
Offered 13-A

AutamabUe* For Sale 4
1964 VOLKSWAGEN con
vertible, original owner, good 
condition. $795 Call 649-1878.

need c a r ? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance
company plan, j  Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Main.

CHEVELLE 1968, ^  396, vinyl 
(oof, rear speaker, mag type 
wheels, snow tires, excellent 
condition. 649-2074, after 6:80.

1»«3 CXJRVAIR Monza, very 
rood condition. Call 643-8905 
after 6 p.m.

1968 DODGE wagon, 8-cyllnder, 
10,000 miles, like new. Call 643- 
6029.

•CHEVROLET — 1966 Impala, 
convertible, super sport, 827, 
Lbarrel, automatic transmls- 
•Ion, on-floor console, bucket 
•Mts, power steering and top. 
Bxoellent condition. Private 
owner. Quick sale $996. Phono 
M9.8669.

Raar Finishing 24

CARPENTER — semi-retlred. 
Repaira, etc., sagging porch
es, buildings straightened. 
That professional touch wi.th- 
out the professional price. Mr. 
Regan, P.O. Box 31, Vernon, 
Conn.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-6760.

Help Wantod—  
Female 35

Roofing— Siding 16
BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs, 649-8496, 876-9109.

ROOFING and repairs done 
realistically. Free estimates. 
P & S Roofing, 649-1616, 649- 
2373.

ROOFING and roof ‘ repair. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 643- 
7707.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361. 844-
8333.

Heating and Plumbing 17
SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

SNOW PLOWING, residential 
and commercial. Also truck
ing. Reasonable’ ’ rates. Call 
646-1974.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) — 
Trees cut, building lots 
cleared, trees topped. Got a 
tree problem! Well worth 
phone call, 742-8252.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St.. Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday, 7:30-4 . 643-7968.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, $4. 644- 
1775.

MANCHESTER —Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Painting— Papering 21

YOU ARE A-1. Truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s. 887- 
Main St. 649-6221.

l ig h t  TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
Jobs. 644-8962.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. Rea
sonable. Call 643.5305.

Il iGHT 'tmchlnii,' cellar and at
tics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
and trees cut and removed. 
643-6000.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholsterlng. 
Budget terms. Established In 
1945. Dtiyfli 624-0154, evonlngs, 
649-7590.

Building- 
Contracting 14

n e w t o n  H. SMITO and S on -
RcmodelinK. repairing, addi
tions. (oc rooms, garages, 
porches nî d roofing. No job 
too small, call 649-3144.

RN or LPN 
11-7

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgogos 27

Apply

Visit our employ
ment office locat
ed at 52 East Cen
ter Street, Man
chester. O p e n  
Monday through 
Friday from 8:30 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m., 
or call 643-4101, 
extension 368. 
Evening and Sat
urday interviews 
can be arranged.

COUNTERGIRL, 6 p.m. to 1 
a.m., part-time. Apply in per
son, Bess Eaton Donuts, 160 
Center St., Manchester.

TRAINEES — Technical, me
chanical, retail, managerial. 
Sharp high school grads with 
aptitude to leam.
DRIVER-SALESMAN - 
$110 plus commission.

Salary

KEYPUNCH Operators, experi
enced and beginners. Work 
days, evenings, part-time or 
full-time. Immediate asstgii- 
ments In your area. High pay, 
no fee. Apply Staff Builders, 11 
Asylum St., Hartford, 278-7610.

SUPERVISOR-OFFSET PRESS 
—Five years supervisory re
quired In book printing field. 
Salary $12,000 to $16,000.

PAR'nAL LIS'HNGS 
ALL PEES PAID

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd, 
mortgaiges— Interim financing 
—expedient and confidential 

' service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-6129.

MANCHESTER MANOR 
NURSING HOME 

646-0129
MEDICAL Placement Service— 
If you need a nurse or a train
ed aide (or elderly, convales
cent or chronically 111. 648-
8707.

Business Opportunify 28
ESTABLISHED bakery busi
ness, Main St., Manchester. 
Excellent returns, figures 
available. Full price, $5,500. 
Call Mitten Realty, Realtors, 
643 -69 30 .

HAIRDRESSERS (two), ex
perienced, full and part-time. 
Call 643-0322, evenings 249-0217. 
Petite Beauty Salon, 34 Church 
St., Manchester.

SOUTHERN
NEW

ENGLAND
TELEPHONE

SECRETARIES Typists - (Tem
porary) work In your O'wn 
areas, top rates, free parking, 
immediate openings. Call 622- 
0492. COED temporary service, 
100 Constitution Plaze, Suite 
800, Hartford.

An equal opportunity employer

LOCAL children’s apparel store 
is seeking capable and mature 
woman for employment In our 
receiving department. 9:80- 
6:30, 6 day week, good pay 
and fringe benefits. Experi
ence preferred but not neces
sary. Apply at Casual Village 
Shop, 966 Main St„ Man
chester.

63 E. Center St. 
Manchester 
646^4040

PLUMBERS, licensed men 
wanted, benefits and over- 
Ume. Call after 6, 646-4628.

BEAUTY shop for sale, set up 
for 2 operators. Well establish
ed, owner wishes to retire. 
Write box "G ’ ’ Manchester 
Herald.

SALESGIRL for morning shift, 
five-day week. Please apply 
Mr. Donut, 266 West Middle 
Tpke. Manchester.

PART-TIME help wanted, make 
$5 an hour. Call for Interview, 
289-3272.

SECRETARY
RUBBISH route for sale, 130 
stops. Richard Lee, 228-9686.

Help Wonted—  
Female 35

BOOKKEEPER Accountant — 
Challenging position In public 
accounting office in Manches
ter for full-time, part-time or 
temporary. Familiarity with 
Individual income tax returns 
would be helpful. Call 649-2206.

If you have good general 
secretarial skills, can com
pose correspondence and 
have had some formal sec
retarial training or experi
ence as a personal secre
tary, we have a position that 
will prove to be both chal
lenging and interesting to 
you. For addltlmial Informa
tion or to arrange an inter
view, please contact the 
Personnel Department at 
Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, 643-1141, Ext. 243.

SltTTERS — Full, part-time, 
top pay (or child care, aides 
and companions (or the elderly 
and convalescent. Day-night 
hours. Over 21. Have own 
transportation. We sit better. 
Call 289-2630.

CATALOG free. I’ ll send you 
all new Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends shop from It. 
Then you pick $60 and more In 
free items. Alice Williams, 
Popular Club Plan, Dept. 
Y603, Lynbrook, New York.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

102 COLONIAL RD.

WANTED — Mature woman to 
care for elderly lady, part- 
time days. Call 648-8030 be
tween 6-7 p.m. only.

Has immediate openings— 
Days 7 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Nights 4 p.m.-l a.m.
Turret Lathe— set-up and 
operate.

ACCURATE clerk typist, short
hand helpful. Advancement 
opportunity (or career-minded 
girl. Central air-conditioned, 
free parking. Phone 646-1213, 
Mr. Richards, (or Interview ap
pointment.

Help Wonted— Male 36

Bridgeport Milling machine 
operators— set-up and op
erate.

MECHANICS — Full-time. Pin... V, II,.1 . . . All benefitssetUng machines. Will train.
Apply in person. H o l i d a y
Lanes, 39 Spencer St., Man- An equal opportunity employer 
Chester.

GRANT'S PLUMBIING service. 
Quality work for reasonable 
prices. Call for free estimates. 
643 -6341 .

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly 
and reasonably done In my 
home. Call 643-8760.

Opening for experienced Al
pha-Numeric IBM keypunch- 
er to work full-Ume days. 
Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing, in-plant cafeteria and 
above average benefits. Ap
ply:

BEAUTY IS OUR 
BUSINESS

SECRETARIES — TyplsU — 
Clerks and other office skills. 
Many needed for assignments 
near home. Temporary, full- 
time' or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St.. Hartford. 278-7610.

Make It yours—become an 
AVON Representative. No ex
perience necessary. Own hours, 
high earning potentled. Call Im
mediately, 289-4922.

WOMAN to do housecleaning 
one day weekly. Please call 
after 6 p.m., 643-4987.

MACHINE operators, third shift 
openings. No experience neces
sary. Clean shop. Fringe bene
fits. (3ood starring wage. An 
equal opportunity employer. 
Call Personnel office, Consoli
dated Cigar Corp., 131 Oak St., 
Glastonbury. 633-9441, 8 :30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

EXPERIENCED male to su
pervise plating department In 
small printed circuit house. 
Salary open. Third shift. Irtter- 
■view by appointment only. 
Please call 646-3800 between 9- 
6. Ask for Personnel Depart
ment. MultlKTlrcults, Inc.

MRS. PRESS — Dressmaking 
and alterations, expert work
manship. 65 E. Center St. Lo
cated In Andrews Building. 649- 
8038.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, CONN

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage 20

WOMAN wanted days, 10-6, 
Tuesday-Saturday, experience 
on counter service. Will train 
other departments. Open Sun
day, closed Monday. Apply 
Mario’s Italian Specialty Food 
Shoppe, 1141 Tolland Tpke., 
Burr (Comers Shopping Plaza, 
(Next to Caldors) Manchester.

CONCERNED about people? 
Become a homemaker! Hie 
Manchester Homemaker Serv
ice, Inc. is seeking mature 
women J, who enjoy caring for 
children and helping people 
who are elderly or convalesc
ing. Find out If you qualify 
(or well paid part-time work 
by calling 643-9611 between 
9-4 p.m.

WOODWORKING
DEPAR'TMENT

FOREMAN
Experienced man for supervis
ing high quality custom work. 
Excellent opening.

DISPLAYCRAFT
643-9557

HARDWARE store clerk, apply 
In person. Barrett Plumbing 
Supply, 331 Board St. Closed 
Wednesdays.

DISHWASHER wanted for 
Saturday nights. Apply Cavey’s 
Restaurant, 46 E. Center St.

SECRETARY — General office 
duties include typing, short
hand, and ability to work with 
figures. Apply Mr. Smith, Co
ca Cola of Hartford, 461 Main 
St., East Hartford, Conn.

JIG BORE Operators — First, 
second and third shift. Lathe 
operators, second shift. Verti
cal turret lathe operators, sec
ond shift. Call LeMl Corpora
tion, 643-2362. !

TYPING RUSTY?

ELECTRICIAN — Journeyman. 
Top wages with benefits. Call 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Roberts Electric Co., 644-2421.

PLASTERING — No job too 
small or too large. Patch 
plastering. 643-9994.

BE
ONE OF THE 

FINAST

We offer a brush-up course to improve your skill. 
Permanent positions available if you qualify. Call 
244-4811 today for an appointment.

MALE for morning work, flexi
ble hours for stock and de
livery. Apply at once to Man
ager, Liggett P h a r m a c y ,  
Manchester Parkade.

TWO TEN APARTMENTS 
210 Mato at., Manctaeoter 
^ROO(M APARTMENTS 

(Juot a feiw left) 
Luxurious wall-to-wall car
peting tbrougtiout, naxtgo; re
frigerator, dkqxMal, dlsfa- 
waaher, central air condi
tioning, tiled ba/to.
Heat and hot wator (m M i- 
ed. Parking.

fl«S MONTHLY 
Warren O. Howlaad, BenMor 

Bentnl Agent 
MS-llM

NAME your own price —paint
ing, paper hanging, removal, 
airless spray painting. Save. 
647-9664.

CLERK-TYPIST: Must be a 
qualified typist.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-9286, 649-4411.

CLERICAL — Must have an 
above average figure ap!tl- 
tude and be able to use a 
Comptometer or calculator.

CONNECTICUT BANK 
&L TRUST CO.

1 Constitution Plaza, Hartford

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully Insured. 
For free estimates coll 649-9668 
If no answer 643-6362.

Company offers good wages 
and working conditions, con
venient free parking and 
above average beefits. 
Apply:

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

RITA GIRL
PERSONNEL SERVICES

D. & E. PAINTING service. In
terior and exterior painting. 
Free estimates. Prompt serv
ice. 649-2476, 649-8434.

EDWARD rV  ̂ RRICE-P^nt- 
ing exterior ond Interior. 
piil>er hanging. Ceilings, etc. 
Insured. 649-1003,

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

ACCOUNTANT — Our busy 
client Is looking for an as
sistant thoroughly acquaint
ed with the World o f tax re
turns. Convenient location. 
$140.

SECRETARY—New area firm 
Is seeking a ooreer minded 
girl with executive skills for 
Its marketing department. 
$ 1 2 6 .

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates (or people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then ckll 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

B.H. MAGoWa N JR. & Sons, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully Insured. 
643-7861.

FASHION Ftocks ' 'works for i 
you. See the dollars roll Ip! 
Free clothing, too. No Invest
ment. Call Ellen, 876-9673 or 
Mary, 742-7662.

TYPISTS — Wo have Im- 
media^ openings for cux:u- 
rate typists; electric or man
ual machines. To $100.

BOOKKEEIPER — Ideal spot 
for an ambitious girl capable 
of double entry bookkeeping. 
Close to home. To $10(). / ' \

WANTED, counter clerks tor 
dry cleaning establishment, 
fill! or part-time. Steady work. 
Apply at One-Hour Martenlz- 
Ing, 299 West Middle |Tpke. 
Manchester.

KBYPUNCHBRS —. Excel- MAIL A FILE CLERKS — 
lent opportunity and ideal We have many openings In 
ItxxiUon for girls with some fast growing businesses for 
keypunch experience. To experienced or Inexperienced

girls. To $80.
keypu
$ 100.

STOP IN AND REGISTER AT THE OFFICE 
NEAREST YOU;

WE NEVER CHARGE AN APPUCANT A FEE

ERWIN DAVIS, painting and 
papering, prompt I'ourteous 
service. TeU 649-0496.

i

RN’s AND LPN’s,' 7-8, and 8-11 
shuts. Modem convalescent 
home, excellent working con
ditions. Contact Director of 
Nurses, 647-1461. Meadows 
Convalescent Home. An equal 
opportunity employer.

RITA GIRL
800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD 

628-9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

646-8441

HIGH SCHOOL 
STUDEHTS 

CLASS OF 7 0
Come in to talk about job opportunity now —  
during your winter vacation. W a hava a vari
ety of programi for you to look into.

—  Work after school until June, then 
full-time.

—  Work Saturdays (8:15-4:00) 
June, then full-time.

until

Report for work fuN-time in' June,ep o
July, or August. )

Call Mrs. Buccino or Miss Casay  
at 249-0631 

for an appointment

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

140 GARDl^N STREET 
HARTFORD, CONN.

Aa Eqael Oppertultjr S
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

(»P Y  c l o sin g  TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
4:30 P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBU0AT10>

Deadlliwt for Saturday and Monday >■ 4 :S0 p.ni. Pridai

TOUR COOPERATION WELL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

A rtic le  For Sol* 45 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Houms For Solo 72 Hoiisos For Solo 72
ALITMINUM sheeU tued aa 
printing pliUes, .009 thick, 2Sx 
36", 25 cents each or 0 for $1. 
643-2711.

S aLMONETTA , -rME REMEMBERS ORPEBS
LIRE A MEMORV 0AHR ••• riASUT MIXEP Up AM 
ORDER IM WEARS -

I'NITSKD brass and Iron ma
chine screws, is" to 4" sizes, 
nuts, washers, etc. 643-1442.

PLUMBINO, appliances, fix- 
lures and supplies. Very rea
sonable. 249-7626, Mr. Webber,

MERE WDO ARE,SIR -  AMT SOUP, 
BOIED OX 1Ail9, 9JELL- come 
»<UMQ0A1S and SWAMPROOT SAlAOr 
ANP WOURS.SlR-lOMEGRAMATE 
SItVJ HUMMIMG6IRD LOAF 
'WITH id a step  tea COORIES.'

"N

PHILCO stereo console model, 
just like new, (200. 646-2801.

CLEAN RUQS, like new, so 
easy to do with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer (1. 
Olcott Variety Store.

Conrtnuod From Procodinq Pog*
Holp Wonted— Molo 36 Sihiotions W anted—

TELEVISION
Fomolo 38

SUPER STUFF, sure ■ nuf! 
That’s Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer, (1. The 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

TECHNICIAN
One of Eastern Connecti
cut's leading appliance and 
TV stpres has a full or part- 
time opening for a top 
flight technician.

WOMAN would like to baby-sit 
days. Call 878-6381.

FmoI and Food 49-A

Dogs— Birds— Pots 41
FIREWOOD for sale, sawed 
and split. Will deliver. Tlm- 
berland Tree Service, 876-1238.

•  Top pay
•  Medical Benefits
•  Frinsre benefits.
Apply to Mr. Kimball:

EIGHT-WEEK old Golden Re
triever puppy, registered par
ents. Reasonably priced. Call 
after 6 p.m., 742-9726.

Household Goods 51

B utom  the home p r o m t - '  zero  MlMUef

MO. MOM.' fib u la  
GETS THE PEAMUT 
BUTTER AMP SWISS 
CHEESE SANPW1CH-' 
t  GET -ME
turtle tot

PlEf

'AMP PAP g e t s ] 
THE RABBIT 
OM A BUM AMP' 
THE COFFEE,

L E T ^ l
GET OH 

THE 
BALL?

epwm >G ncwN
ST.fFkJL

BEAUTIFUL 2-bedroom' Ranch 
with all city utilities and many 
extras, near shopping and bus 
line, (10,900. Owner 649-4292.

(21,900 — COLONIAL, 6 rooms, 
2-car garage, bam, 2 acres 
beautiful open land. Hutchins 
Agency Realtor. 649-6324.

SCARBOROUGH Rd.— One of a , 
kind, gracious stately Colonial, i 
4 bedrooms, largo kitchen, for- i 
mal dining room, front-to-back 1 
living room with fireplace, j 
porch, 2-car garage, well shad- , 
ed lot. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

SIX ROOM/ Ranch, brick front, 
3 bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
park-llke yard. Immediate oc
cupancy. Only (23,900. Haycs 
Agency, 646-OlSl.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
and modern 4-4, 2-famlly, 2-car 
garage, many extas. Must be 
seen, H.M. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9993.

MANCHESTER — 6-room Cape 
with 3 bedrooms, living room 
has fireplace and wall to wall 
carpeting, den or dining room, 
family sized kitchen. Good buy 
at (22,900. Wolverton Agency. 
RcaltorSw 649-2813.

(21,900 VERY AttracUve 1968, 
3-bedroom Ranch, built-in 
range, large wooded lot. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- 
6324.

IxARGE oversized 8 room Cape, 
2 full baths, bullt-lns In kitch
en, formal dining -room, family 
room, garage, (29,800 Phll
brlck Agency Realtors, 646- 
4200.

SIX WEEKS OLD, mlnl- 
pinschers, full growth about 7 
lbs. All brown. Call 649-0837.

SEWING machine — Singer zig
zag, buttonholes, hems, fancy 
designs, etc. Origrinally over 
(300, full price now (51. Easy 
terms. 622-0931, dealer.

Rooms W iriiour Board 59
CLEAN, furnished room for 
gentleman. Apply 4 Pearl St., 
Manchester.

Fumishod 
Apartments 63-A

Investment Property 
For Solo 70-A

MANCHESTER —New 4-bed
room Garrison Colonial, double 
garage, 214 baths, formal din
ing room, flreplaced living 
room, paneled family room, 
spacious kitchen, full base
ment plus lots more, (38,900. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

ROUND UP TIME with this 
eight-year-old, five - room 
Ranch with acreage right here 
In Manchester. Ideal for 
horses. Use your Imagination, 
partner. Loads of possibilities. 
Asking (31,600. The Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 649-4536.

THREE - ROOM apartment SOUTH GLASTONBURY —

JACK ROAN INC.
109 VALLEY RD. 

WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
1-423-9277.

AKC Pug puppies, male or fe
male, 8 weeks old, Call 1-666- 
6448.

EI,ECTRICIANS, licensed Jour
neyman, Residential -.commer
cial - industrial work. Benefits. 
Steady work. Rockville area. 
Call 875-5906.

SHEPHERD for good home, 
year old, good with children. 
Call 649-0360.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees, see them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

COLLEGE GIRL to share room 
with college girl, convenient 
apartment. 643-8649.

furnished, all utilities includ
ing shower. Suitable 2 adults. 
Parking. 272 Main St.

AUTO mechanic, steady work, 
good fringe benefits. No Satur
days. See A1 Patch, Service 
Manager, Carter Chevrolet 
Co., Inc., 1229 Main St., lilan- 
chester.

POODLES — Small miniature 
puppies. Jet black, AKC regis
tered, males, from long line 
of champions, home raised. 
875-2321.

GAS S’TOVE, frostfree refrig
erator in good condition. Call 
649-4088.

Aparhnonts— Fiats—  
Tonoments 63

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Mammouth size 3-family plus 
3-room home situated on one 
acre of property with 286’ 
frontage. Total of 18 rooms, 6- 
6-3-3. (42,900. Call the Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4536.

MANCHESTER — New 8-room 
brick front Raised Ranch, 
double garage, 2 fireplaces, 
2*4 baths, paneled family 
room. See it today. (37,900. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

HEAR THIS — Nine room Co
lonial. Four bedrooms, foyer, 
country kitchen, paneled fam
ily room, paneled recreation 
room, 214 baths, double ga
rage, 200x300’ wooded lot. 
Close to everything. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

Articles For Sale 45
FORK LIFT—4,000 pound capa
city. Uft to 30’. (4,000. Call 
643-9508.

KITCHEN utility man. 5-day 
week. Apply in person only. 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
394 Tcdland . Tpke., Manches
ter.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Fom ak 37

HELP WANTED male or fe
male, transportation billing 
clerk to work at terminal. 
Hours 6:30 p.m. to 12 p.m. 
Call Bill Irving, Nelson 
FYei^tways, Inc., 25 West 
Rd., RockvUIe, 872-9121.

PART-TIME momin»'S for 
cleaning. Apply in person. Ver
non Lanes Inc., Route 83, Ver
non.

BUSINESS opportunity, part or 
full-time. Build to (10,000 in
come first year. Call 643-0541 
anytime. ~

Help Wanted— M ok or Female 37

JOIN OUR 
GROWING STAFF

NOW
We have openings in our main office and branches 
for typists, secretaries, account clerks, tellers, 
computer operators and many more. Good starting 
salaries, excellent benefits and profit sharing. Call 
244-4903 or visit our personnel Dept, at 1 Consti
tution Plaza, Hartford, Conn.

CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST CO.

EXPERIENCED 
OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN
Wanted for Full Time 

Employment
Apply In Person

BANTLY ON. C O ., Inc.
331 Main It.

MOLD MAKER
1st class intHd maker, 

j Immediate openings, I 
(good benefiti^ good I wages growth poten- 
Itial.

APPLY

IONA MFC. CO.
Unit of General 

Signal Goip. 
Regent St., Manctaeater

LOOKING FOR 
EMPLOYMENT?

CALL, W RITE 
OR COM E IN

NISARC
278-8100
107 C o n s titu tio n  P le n a  

F re e  P a rk in g

SINGER automatic zig
zag, with cabinet, converts In
to portable, button holes, 
monograms, hems, etc. 
Originally over (300. Pull price 
now (52. cash or monthly pay
ments. 622-0476.

SIX-ROOM duplex with garage. 
Central. Available March 1st. 
Adults only, references, after 
4, 649-1423.

OFFICE — five rooms, second 
floor, heat, aip-conditioning. 
Call 849-0238.

MODERN three - room apart
ment, all utilities. Call 649- 
4555.

UP TO 3,500 S^^iare feet of com
mercial space. Two exposures, 
reasonable. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER, West Middle 
Tpke. and Hawthorne St. 
C zone parcel. 140x140’ plus 
usable existing structure. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

RAMBLING Ranch In a seclud
ed country setting. In Man
chester. Large spacious en
trance foyer and hall. Huge 
living room, formal dining 
room, three bedrooms, two- 
car garage. (29,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

RAISED Ranch In one of Man
chester’s Prime neighbor
hoods, modern kitchen with all 
df the built-ins, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 car garage, plus room 
for expansion. We feel the 
price of (35,900. for this prop
erty is below market value. 
Call today! Phllbrlck Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

Heiises Far S a k  72

Model Home F’umiture

AM-FM Zenith radios, regular
ly (49.95, now on sale at (42.96. 
AM-FM Zenith stereo con
soles, now on sale from (179.96 
up. 1970 Zenith 12” portable 
TVs regularly (99.95, now on 
sale at (89.96. Reconditioned 
and guaranteed color TV con
soles with new picture tubes 
now (199.95. Modem TV Serv
ice, 806 Hartford Rd. 643-2206.

3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 
19 PIECES 

$297

4%-ROOM deluxe Town house 
apartments. Many custom fea
tures. (186. and (190. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, 643-5129.

ATTRACTIVE OFFICE space 
available singles or multiples. 
Centrally located to Manches- 
ter-Vemon areas. Call for ad
ditional information, 649-5316.

1970, 24 volume set of Encyclo
pedia Brittanica, with extras. 
Never used. (750. Call 742-9484 
after 5 p.m.

RUPP demonstrator snowmo
biles, one each, 30 h.p. and 18 
h.p. Call 643-4302, 742-6336.

Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity FHimiture Just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modern 3 complete 
rooms with the (1,000 look.
8 pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 6 
pc. Dinette. (10 down, you 
may purchase any room in
dividually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP & CCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

CLEAN 6-room second floor 
apartment, garage, convenient 
location, bus line. Security and 
lease required. (176. Heated. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

FIVE ROOMS of front Main 
St. office space, 100 per cent lo
cation near banks, air-condi
tioned, automatic fire sprink
ler. Apply Marlow’s, 807 Main 
St.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
home with many fine features, 
lovely treed yard, one full, one 
half bath, large master bed
room, bright formal dining 
room, built-in kitchen, fire
place, garage. There’s more
too. Only (24,900. Keith Agen
cy, 646-4126, 649-1922.

SIX-ROOM L-shaped Ranch. 
Garage, wall to wall oarpetlng. 
Desirable mortgage for as
sumption. (24,900. Pasek Real
tors, 289-7475, 647-1673, 742-8243.

WEST SIDE—6-room Cape, rec 
room with built-in bar, screen
ed porch, fenced In back yard. 
Assumable mortgage, (25,500. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

IF

FOUR ROOMS, one-bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, centrally lo
cated. Adults only. 643-2171 
days.

ROCKVILLE 
13 WEST MAIN ST.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates. Inc., 643-5129

Store, 20x60’, full basement, 
parking. M. I. Kaplan, Brok
er, Hartford. 249-7711. Eve
nings 232-9041.

MANCHESTER— 6-room Co
lonial with family style 
kitchen, formal dining room, 3 
bedrooms, 1% baths, garage, 
(25,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

You’re looking for an im
maculate 6-room Garrison, 
Colonial wl'th garage, 1% 
baths, fireplace, combina
tion storms and a beautiful 
landscaped lot, but still don’t 
want to pay over (27,500, 
call Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

RANCH— Modern kitchen with 
dining area, ceramic tile bath 
with vanity, 3 bedrooms, 
garage, very clean, (24,500. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

FDR “a Job well done feeling" 
clean carpets with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
(1. Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper 
Supply.

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3580 Main St. Hartford

522-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

175 Pine St. Manchester
646-2332

(former Norman’s Fhm.) 
Warehouse

at comer of Pine & Forest Sts. 
Mon.-Fri. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

FIVE-ROOM apartment, over 
Charter Oak Restaurant, heat 
furnished, (125 monthly. 643- 
1492.

AVAILABLE Immediately, two 
rooms with air-conditioning in 
centrally located building. 
Plenty of off street parking. 
John H. Lappen Inc. 619-6261.

GARRISON (Colonial — AU 
rooms exceptionally large, 
formal dining room, living 
room, 14x24’ with fireplace. 
Master bedroom 14x24’, ga
rage. Owner wants quick sale. 
Priced below replacement. 
(27,500. FTillbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Forest Hills. 
Five bedrooms, fully paneled 
family room, automatic ga
rage doors, 3 full baths, and 
apace, space, space are Just a 
handful of the many extras of 
this executive home. (57,500. 
and worth every penny of It. 
H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 847- 
9993.

CONTEMPORARY home In 
mint condition, located In one 
of Manchtster’s finest areas. 
Huge living room, one wall 
all stone with fireplace, Flori
da room, 3 walls all glass. Den 
or fourth bedroom, garage. 
Beautifully landscaped lot. 
(43,900. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

(16,500 — SIX-ROOM older !
home, central, assume 4*/4 per 
cent mortgage with substantial 
down. Early occupancy. Bel- | 
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

REFTIIGERATOR, gas stove, 
kitchen set, bedroom set, 
miscellaneous. Call after 7 
p.m., 643-4074.

PRESIDENTIAL Village apart
ments, Thompson Rd. at Cen- 
lei St. New 3%-room apart
ments, immediate occupancy, 
complete GE kitchen, includes 
seif-cleaning range, dishwash
er, ,,disposal, and double-door 
refrigerator, ample walnut 
cabinets. Carpeting, 2 alr- 
condltloners. Rental includes 
heat, hot water, parking, mas
ter TV antenae, coin operated 
laundry in basement, large 
storage area, on bus line. Open 
dally, 17, or by appointment. 
646-2623, 643-1023, or 643-4112.

Heuses Far Rent 65
MANCHESTER, 6-room' home 
for rent, 3 bedrooms, formal 
dining room, ideal location, no 
more than 3 children, (200. 
per month. Paul W. Dougan 
Realtor, 649-4535.

REDUCED FOR QUICK 
SALE

$23,800

Out ef Tewn 
Fer Rent 66

Musical Instrumentii 53
ELECTRIC guitar, Pender, ex
cellent condition, (125, or best 
offer. Call after 4 p.m. 742-8261.

Sl,LyERTONE, twin 12, ampli
fier and Sllvertone microphone 
with stand. Call 649-2270, ask 
for Bob.

MANCJHESTER —Unusued exe
cutive suite, prestige location, 
massive living room with 
fireplace, maple paneling, for
mal dining room with fire
place, 2 bedrooms, all ap
pliances, heat and electric in
cluded. (250 per month. Paul 
W. Dougan Realtor, 649-4536.

HEBRON — Wall St. four-room 
apartment. Heat, hot water, 
carpeting, storage and par’x- 
ing. (175 monthly. Call 646- 
0882, 640-2871.

5H-room Ranch. Fireplace, 
tile bath, enclosed porch, 
garage. Hot water oil heat. 
Good condition throughout. 
Large lot. 5%% assumable 
mortgage. CTiarles Lesper- 
ance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — Here’s a 
house for the whole family, 
walk to schools, shopping, bus. 
Spotlessly clean, oversized ga
rage, private yard, 3 bed
rooms, formal dining room, 
flreplaced living room. Pleas
ure to own. Only (23,900. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER. — 8-room Rais
ed Ranch, four to five bed
rooms, built-ins dishwasher, 
carpeting, rec room, wooded 
lot. High 20’s. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Ranch, 2 
bedrooms, central location, 
city utilities, new kitchen, 
bathroom, wiring, plumbing. 
Immediate occupancy. (18,500. 
Meyer Agency, Realtor, 643- 
0609.

STEPHEN STREET . . . new on 
market. Solid four bedroom co- 1 
lonial with 1V4 baths, two car ■ 
garage. Vacant. Choise resi
dential area. Sensibly priced at 
under (30,000. T. J. Oockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

Wearing Apparel—  
Furs 57

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
nomes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J  D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

ELLINGTON — 3 room apart
ment In residential location. 
Beautiful view and large yard. 
New appliances, heated, air- 
conditioned and garage. (145. 
All utilities Included. Adults 
only. 875-4740.

MANCHESTER — Central, six- 
room Colonial plus sun porch, 
3 large bedrooms, 2-car ga
rage. 105’ frontage. Sale price 
(19,900. Mitten Realty, Real
tors, 643-6930.

Business Property 
Fer S a k  70

MANCHESTER — Deluxe cus
tom 7-room Garrison Colonial, 
214 baths, 2-car garage, all 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush living In the finest of 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

RANCH — Modem kitchen with 
dining area, large living room 
with fireplace, three bedrooms, 
bath, plus large pine paneled 
rec room with bar In base
ment. (26,900. Phllbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTEat — Five - room 
home. City utilities. Near shop
ping, bus. Recent furnace, (16,- 
900. What! (15,900. That’s i 
right. Hayes Agency, 646-0131. I

MANCHESTER Suburbs — 7- , 
room Split, tip-top condition, |
fireplace. Family room, gar
age acre plus lot. Mid 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 64Q-0131.

RACCOON fur coat foF sale, 
excellent condition. Call 649- 
0654.

Wanted— T̂o«Buy 58

MANCHESTER— Newer luxury 
2-bedroom apartment, avail
able now. (185 per month In
cluding heat, appliances and 
carpet. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4636.

CONVALESCENT home, long 
established business. Always 
full, g(reat opportunity for right 
person. For more Information, 
call Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

SEVEN-R(X)M Capev four bed
rooms, two baths, oversized 
two-car garage. Landscaped 
lot, 109x150’. Marlon E. Rob
ertson, Realtor, 643-5953.

ASSUMABLE 5% per cent, 7- 
room Ranch with attached ga
rage, porch, L-shaped living 
and dining room, finished room 
In basement, beautifully land
scaped lot, (26,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER center, 6-room 
Colonial, possible office and 
residential combination, 
baths, 2-car garage, (24,900. 
Hayes Agency 646-0131.

HOUSEHOLDS lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 049-3247.

TWO NEW three-room apart
ments with ramge and refrig
erator, carpeting, heated, hot 
water, good location. CaU 643- 
1816.

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 643- 
8709, 165 Oakland Street.

MANCHESTER — 20,000 square 
foot masonry industrial build
ing, 1'4 acres, central location, 
all utilities. Many possibilities, 
including commercial use. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

FOUR-R(X)M apartment, stove, 
refrigerator, parking included, 
(116. Will show Manday-Fri- 
day, 6-7 p.m. 20 Knox St.

MANCHESTER area — Seven- 
room Cape. Large kitchen, 
dishwasher, disposal, bullt-lns, 
fireplace, IH baths, beautiful 

WESTMINSTER Rd. Garrison W7.900.
Colonial, large living room Realty, Realtors, 643-
with fireplace, modem eat-in
kitchen, formal dining room, 3 ________________________ ___
bedrooms, baths, screened 
porch, 2-car garage. Phllbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200. ,

--------------------- ;_________

First Class Set-up Mom 
For Expanding Die Shop 

Good Benefits, Good Wages 
Growth Potential

Apply
Iona Manufacturing do. 

Unit of General Signal Oorp. 
Regent St., Manchester

Investment Property 
Fer S a k  70-A

WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. Call 646-0004 after 7 
p.m., 633-2300 days.

FOUR-R(X)M second-floor flat, 
stove, refrigerator and ga
rage, (13(. monthly. Available 
immediately. 640-4966.

FIVE I Aits, good Income, (49,- 
600. Eight unitSv (70,000. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

Reams Wltheut Beard 59
FOUR ROOMS, Cedar St., (135 
monthly. Immediate occupan
cy. 643-6201.

LARGE pleasant room. park
ing, linen service. References, 
security. 644-0248.

[THE THOMPSON House—Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 646-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

AVAILABLE March 1st, at
tractive 3-room apartment at 
Oak Lodge. Ten minutes to 
Hartford. Adults, no pets. 643- 
9171.

MANCHESTER — business 
block w ^ ‘‘ 6 apartments, ex
cellent igcohdition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8 ^  per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. CaU now, Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

I LARGE furnished room fer 
male only. Parking. (16 week
ly. Call 644-0123 after S p.m.

I ROOM for rent in country, 
kitchen privileges and garage 
included. Call evenings, 228- 
9003.

ATTRACTIVELY fumUhed 
three-room apartment. Im
mediate occupancy, centrally 
located. References and se
curity 'required. M9-3006.Ity

I ROOM with kitchen privileges. 
CentraUy located. Apply 14 
Arch St.

NEW 3'/4-room apartment, Ini- 
mediate occupancy, all utili
ties, carpeting, parking. Call 
643-Oeoi.

PEARL St. — A 14-room du
plex home. Handy to schools 
and Main St. Dwelling is cur
rently occupied ak rooming 
house showing a fine return on 
investment. To reconvert prop
erty to standard 2-family dwell
ing would require but a mini
mum alteration. For further In
formation about this well built 
home in an excellent neighbor
hood, please call 649-5241. Rob
ert J. Smith, Inc., 963 Main 8t. 
Manchester.

I LARGE combinatton bedroom 
and sitting room with TV, 
desk, lounge chair. Meals for 
errands. 649-5469.

ONE-ROOM apartment. Stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water. 
Semi-private bathroom. Apply 
Marlow’s, Main St., Manches
ter.

MANCHESTER close to  shop
ping, 4-famlly with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof. Mid 
30’b. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

I NEW HOME, large room tor 
rent, gentleman coly, good 
location. Free policing, 649- 
6902. ‘

SEEKING responsible mature, 
busineas person to share love- 

.,ly home and board, . Columbia 
Lake. Ail privileges, 228-9869 
after 6:80 and weekends.

THR^E apartments, and 
beauty shop, corher location, 
income oyer (9,000 yearly. 
Principales only. Owner 649- 
4742.

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

C tater St. e  Ttwinqiaoti
Rd., Mes*lsBa*er 

Luxoiy Living As You’d .
Onslgn B 

Okie e  Two-Bedroom 
Apnrtmente : 

AU G-E Kltcben 
E«|ulpn)eat

Range wMh Self Otecuiing' 
Oven •  Two-Door Refrlg- 
era/tor-FVeeaer •  Disposal 
•  Dishwasher •  Two Air 

.Copditioning U n i t s  e 
'Traverse Rods •  Venetlsln 
Blinds •  Wall to WaU 

.Carpeting. Two bedroom 
eqaartments Include one 
and one-half baths. 
An^ile parking, individual 
basement storage, master 
TV antenna. Convenient to' 
tranqxvtation, ilM îping,
BChoola a n d  !schools fUld chiirdMa 
Rental agent on premlsee 
1-7 p.m. Also khown by 
appoinibinent. One-quarter 
mUe east of Ebclt 92, WH- 
bur C r o s s  Parkway, 
Route 16 and 1-84.

TELEPHONE 648-M2S 
64S-10M 64S-411S

t t *
^  uvi n n m ^

SPORTING GOODS
SALESMAN

ExoeUent opportunity for a  sports 
enthusiast who enjoys meeting the 
pubUc and has a flair for seUing. 
This unique position Is with a well- 
estabUahedstabUahed nation^ retail.. dmln 

udergotng rapid ^epomion In a 
aw toy and sporting goods di-naw toy and sporting „___

vlsian. Must have prior selling ex
perience.
ExoeUent starting salary, compre
hensive fringe benefit program, 
oongenlal working conditions and 
^ p loyo  discount. Advonooment 
baaed on your own Initiative and 
obiUty.

Apply In person,
I10 omi.-10 p.m. to 

Mr. Frank Abbruzzeto

iiiiii

WONDERLAND
TOY AND SPORTING G O O D S

Hartford Rood and Pine Street 
Manchester

An Equal Opportunity Employer l i
piiil liipl

i l i
iiliiiiiiih;!
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HEAHT* o f  to w n  . . . ten (or 
1̂ ' It 11) room single with 2V4 

' baths. Needs some rcdocoratd 
ing- Well constructed homo, 
bulll In l-ho Must be s en 

sensibly priced at (26,900. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 

' 1577.

FOUR FAMILY

Out of Tewii 
For S ak 75

Out ef Town 
Per Sok 75

We have lust listed a very 
des’rnhle four family on the 
East Side. All four room 
urtita, fully rented. Large 
corner lot with garages.

EAST OF THE RIVER

MANCHESTER — Hard to find 
6-S dqplox In good condition, 2 
furnaces, excellent income. 
Only (28,900. H.M. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-6993.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
643-1577

• BAST HARTFORD—Assum- 
sumable mortgage on this 
handsomely appointed Split- 
Level with ide^ total living 
family room. Perfectly locat
ed. Mid 20s.

CUTE AS A button, 5-room 
Ranch with oversized garage,
100x300 lot. Ideal for the family 
storting out, (18,900. Wolverton MANCHESTER

(14.900. ATTRACnVE 6-room 
home. Baseboard heat, at
tached garage, Hutchins Agen
cy. Realtors, 649-6324.

•  GLASTONBURY — Charm
ing executive Raised Ranch 
In select neighborhood. Eight 
rooms with luxurious ap
pointments from spacious 
kitchen to cheery rec room. 
AttracUve assumable mort
gage. Mid 40s.

VERNON (25,900.
RUN OUT OF ROOMS?
This 8-room Ranch will give 
• ou all the extra rooms you 
need. 5 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, large family room, 
enclosed breezeway and 
porch. 1-car attached ga
rage. VA aasumable mort
gage. Much more! Call J. 
Florence, 649-6306.

Housing 
Woes Hit  

Middle Qass

Legal NoHeet

(UontliHied from Pagt One;

B (Sl W

Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. assume this
jIANCHESTER — 8-room Spilt 
Ranch, separate entrance, liv
ing quarters. Trees every
where. Executive neighbor
hood. Immediate occupancy, 
(36,600. Llnsaj^ Realty, 649- 
9168, 649-0086.

7-room, 6^ per 
cent mortgage. Piano A-ency, 
646-0191.

Move In and •  SOUTH WINDSOR—All con-

BARROW8 and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

COLONIAL 7 spacious rooms,
U4 baths, fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, central location, many ,  ATTFIACTIVE — 4-bedrooim

venlences In 
Ranch within 
schools, churches, shopping 
parkade and bus. Separate 
dining room for family enter
taining. Low 20s.

the 7-room VERNON — room Ranch,
minutes of heated rec room, treed lot, N.Y., than they wanted

same Inflation allows some fam- no trouble In renting—there 
Hies to move quickly up the were lots of places listed in the
housing ladder because they can papers . . . , ’’ he said. But, his vnTirw***n»* wvij<7s>rtnw
get such a good price for their wife added, "When we got to the Thblr li to jtlvc notice ™ t  I,
old home. houses listed there were lines of DIOK^ARO, of 444 BmiA Oox . . .  j Ccnlpr Btrcct. Manchester, have fll-A San Francisco couple, for people standing outside, and ed an application dated Febniaiv JO,
example, bought a house 1" usually the first family that got(«i 1 fiKo tfio KAA ^ miHfllon foT A |(rocory boor pBfYViitTwin PeaKB In 1952 for $12,500, inside the door rented It." for thf* nalo of alcohotlo liquor on
paying (500 down. In 1960, they ■•The guy we’re renting from 444 East Center Street,

"Before we moved down here that house for (27,000 and waji asking (300 a month _ The business will _bp pwn,od by
we expected to pay between J"''®"''®'* «quUy a (41,000 talked him down to (250.
(15,000 and (26,000 for whnt we "o^®- ... .u . .. His wife Is a musician and I
wanted," said Smith, "but now and^i^aatert^^lhe 8“®*® w® P'ayed a little on sym-
we realize between (26,000 and E ro s’s ^ ‘hy.’’ L i t h  said. He de-
(36,000 Is a more realistic prlfce *" “■ W8,000 house across .. . three-bedroom* ' „ .. the street from a former mayor. »®f">®a « t®® »«<iroom

Even Dom nod Virginia Pal 'Thu®. “ m® the Original (600 house as comparable to a house Even Dom and Virginia Cal- narlaved from a 112 500 to they rented for (180 a month Incagnl, with (15,000 saved for a par'ayel from a ( 12,600 to '
.own dl«,ov.r,a * with hi J  r.hU, Ih. Shillh.
r o i S ' i S ™  “ ’'wh’i w S r ;  » • « .  r ' rAnd In recently found «lml- a house to buy. They soon found

Tnfl DUBineii win be ownud by 
BAVERIO DIOENNARO of 464 Kaal 
O n to r  Strflct. Mnnehestor, and wUlbp conrtuGiPd'by flAVBRl6 DIOEN- NARO, of 464 Eaat Canter Street,
ManchPitPr, ae pormUtee.

VERIO DIOENNARO’8A'
ImtPil Kpbnmry 19, 1970

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Centerwalk-out basement, excellent tnc old.r homes—the ones we houses on hlsblock *®|h"K they 11 ^ v e  to pay (10,000 more Manchester Conn, until

location. Only (21,500. Hayes can afford—the rooms seem to tor (40,000 or (8,000 more than than they expected to get the A IOTA nt 'll 'AA ci m fni*
Agency, 646-0131. bo too small and they’re run he paid. Buyers apparently three-Bedroom h o u s e  with

extras, city utilities. Morrison 
Age-cy, Realtors, 643-1016.

ANSALDI built 6-room Dutch 
CJolonlal, 3 bedrooms, huge 
formal dining room, front-to- 
back living room with fire
place, large kitchen with built- 
in oven, range and dishwasher, 
4-car garage, acre lot. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Lots For S ak  73

Cape. Family-sized kitchen, 
cozy living room with charm
ing fireplace. Cktnvenlently 
near schixtls and shopping. 
Low 30s.

APPLIANCE SALE

COVENTRY — North section 
near Route 44A, 10 acres of 
flat, treed land. Area of nice 
homes. (6,000. Hayes' Agency, 
646-0131.

COVENTRY Silver St., lot 160x 
250, (6,000. Call Mitten Realty, 
643-6930.

•  HANDSOME — 7-room Rais
ed Ranch with paneled fam
ily room for everyone’s plea
sure, baths. Easy access 
to parkway, schools, churches 
bus. MUi 30s.

SPRUCE ST. — Older Four- 
family, consisting of two five- 
room flats, one four and one 
three. 100 amp. service, Needs MANCHESTER 
work. Reduced to (24,800. Prln- ed lot, asking 
clples only. Owner, 649-4522, 8 “
to 6:30.

2 acre wood- 
(11,600. H.M. 

Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

I BIRCH HILL — 4-bedroom 
Colonial. Unique landscape 
setting. Many quality fea
tures In this fine home too 
numerous to list. Mid 40s.

(24,900—PRIVACY, huge treed 
lot, Immaculate 3-bedroom 
Ranch. Enclosed breezeway, 
2-car garage, dead end street. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

Land For Rent 73-A

Call now to see one of these 
fine homes. Our staff will be 
pleased to assist you in your 
home buying needs.

One like new double-door 
Frlgrldalre refrigerator, one 
like new Frigidaire electric 
range, both In avocado green 
finish—(21,900. Also included 
Is an adorable 6-room, all 
electric RANCH, only two 
years young. Positively spot
less condition. Owner will 
even include huge beautifully 
landscaped lot Just minutes 
away from Manchester. A 
BESTOBUY home for the 
young at heart by the Paul 
W. Dougan Agency, Real
tors, 849-4635.

down.” said Mrs. Calcagnl. beat Virginia leg- fenced yard they want.
The housing crisis facing would erase m  8 “"We stay home almost all the

these and thousands of other per cent mortgage Interest cell- time," Smith said. “ We’re cut- 
families Is a compound of cost *’’«• ting corners, and trying to
anu availability. But most people can't afford a ,tretch our dollar to get what

The 1968 Housing Act set a na- C f  pr^U®®. »8‘®" center Street, Manchester,’coft-
tlonal goal of 26 million new w 5,, records and watch the boob tube nectlcut.
units in 10 years. But by Decern- ^

March 6, 1070 at 11:00 a.m. for 
FILTER REPLACEMENT i— 
VBRPLANCK Sc SALTER’S 
POOLS.
Bid forms, plans and specifi

cations are available at the 
General Services Office, 41

r c r t ; ; e ‘annu“; r  rat7 touring ^
^  today's market, according 

This shortage l^ s ta  c o ^  Harold Tolar, pres dent of 
throurh the workings of supply ^  j  . r. id d mand Anaheim, Calif., Board of Reol-
p.na ae . ^ family buying a (20,000

A battery of other cost factors ^
Is at work, too.

do is get the payments on the 
house down below what we’re 
paying In rent."

The Rogers of South Pasade
na, by contrast, will be paying 
nearly (100 a month more than 
the (150 they now pay for a

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Welse, 
General Manager

Associated Press Interviews sured mortgage hav- a  gj-amped two-bedroom apart-monthly income of (720. ment If they find the house they

TOWN OF COVENTRY
Zoning Board 

Of Appeals
There will be a Public Hear-

FTVE ACRES of fenced pasture 
land In Buckland area. Call 
644-0248. C V R

VERNON— Garrison Colonial, 
large kUchen, dining room, Example

with buyers, builders, lenders, ^ , , ........
realtors, union officials and gov- , buyer look-
ernment planners from coast to ^ (20,000 home doesn t jh^y looked at houses Ing Monday, March 2nd at 7 :00
coast pinpointed expense areas make (720, he makes (500 or recent day real estate P m. In the Board Room of the
like these: ( ^ -  Th®«® ^ 1 ®  »UH come in, chrlsilne Blackburn Town Building to hear the fol-

Land

(26,900 OVERSIZED 3-bedroom 
Ranch. Two baths, family 
kitchen, bullt-lns, dishwasher, 
2-car garage. Wooded acre lot. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

Out of Town 
For Sok

CONNECTICUT VALLEY 
REALTY

75 Bruce Little Shirley Little 
Axmette Kehoe

values have skyrock- F^ple who "Good properties are lowing appeals.
. . . . .  ....m p le : In the Maryland T *  “ hard to find. People ^ s t  aren’t 1- ^"ne Martlndale ^ k e -

large living room. 3 bedrooms, g^^urbs of Washington, raw .u " Hornes on the mar-
baths, beautiful walk-out ^ces have quadrupled In q“®l«yi"g ^ a n  they were „  ^ ^ y

basement, breezeway, garage. g^^g two years ago. The only thing ^gntional home loans are run-
large lot, handy location. (26.- _ g g „g  rules sUfle ®“  recommend they gg as 9% per cent.’’
900. Phllbrlck Agency. Real- g  ̂ economy. Example: »>ack to their apartment, "Ridiculous." said Rogers.
tors, 646-4200. In San Francisco, a "I sold a house the other

MANCHESTEI^-7-room Colon
ial, 2M baths, fireplaces, bullt- 
ins, 2-car garage, large lot. 
Immediate occupancy. Priced 
to sell. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

HEBRON Kinney IW. Cast cgign.y shoppes South Windsor 
your .eyes on this extra spe- 
clal Raised Ranch tucked Into 644-1571
3 acres of beautiful country
side. Fireplace, built-in range, (24-Hour Servloe)
g a r^ e , oil hot water heat. COLUMBIA—Try this 280’ lake- 
drilled well, plus rec room just 
waiting for your touch. Only

builder think real estate and perhaps 
MANCHESTER Is 15 minutes complains that union rules add K®t ®- second job. And many of day," said Mrs. Blackburn, 
from this 3-bedroom* Cane. (®®® to the price of painting a  them do that.” "where I had trouble getting the

(18,900 BUYS this 5-room home 
In excellent condition, has one 
car garage ayd large lot. Call 
on this one. Mitten Realty.

(26,900. Lessenger Co., 1-423- 
9291. Evenings, Joan Sadlon, 
228-3080, Karen Lewis, 228- 
9023.

from this 3-bedroom Cape, - - - r. ^
level lot, lake privileges, im- single house. Builders and realtors across couple 9 per cent with 20 per
mediate occupancy, (17,500. —A national tangle of building the country talked of the firm pent down."
Meyer Agency Realtors, 643- codes haphazardly bars cost- guideline that a home buyer They looked at one house for
0609. saving new materials and meth- should have a monthly income $26,750. With a 10 per cent down
-—------------------------------------- - ods. Example: In one Chicago equal to at least four times his payment 10 per cent second

front plus 6 acres treed land HEBRON . . a beauty of a 6'A suburb, a requirement that monthly house payment, Includ- piortgage and an FHA loan at
and one stone flreplaced room Ranch on a heavily wood- foundations be 12 inches thick ing taxes and Insurance. gii pgj. gent Mrs. Blackburn

ed lot In a fine residential area, instead of the standard 10 Inch- . But FHA commissioner Bu-

Realtors, 643-6930.
MANCHESTER — Key location, 
industrial zone, 3-famlly house, 
new furnace, excellent busi
neas'potential. Call now! Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.'

Ranch, beautiful rec room, 8 
bedrooms, plenty of cabinets 
in kitchen, 2 - car garage, 
breezeway. It all equals living 
at Its finest for only (25,000. 
Keith Agency, 646-4126, 646- 
1022.

garage, %-acre wooded lot. 
(25,000. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

rvr„-nh ------  '  --------------  -----  ---------  ----  C a lc u la te d  the Rogers would^11 basement, rear porch, es adds (320 to per-house costs, gene A. Gulledge discourages have to nav (240 a month Includ- 
Ovmers are anxious to move _Qpvemment red tape brings following any fixed ratio. “Use w
and reasonable offers will be ovnenaive delnva mvamnle- t-loHH o n V .  taxes,considered T J Crockett. ! .f., of any rigid approach to credit g^e told Rogers he should be
S o r  M3-1677 f  ^ *12.960 a year to qualifyRealtor. 6 4 ^ 1 ^ ------------------- h  ,ng Admlnls- ceptlon but It does not do justice f^p th ^  financing He Is an ac

BOLTON . . . attractive Ranch “ l"<W''ldual family charac- countant for an aircraft firm
and said he earns "between

7-room Raised 
Ranch. Modem kitchen with
built-lns, 1% baths, f irep lace ,____________________ _____________
family room, sundeck, 2-car SOUTH Windsor — 5% room home high on a cliff overlook- adds (86 to the costs of a house, terlstlcs,” he said.

Ranch, one - third down as ipg Hastem Conn. Three bed- Soaring construction wages Gulledge said "even though jin non and 112 non ” But thev
= P" ?roŵe“̂ '̂ up̂n̂'Tven" bT'orn" ’idk't care for 'Z house an̂rage, greenhouse. F I^  da higher In our present inflaUon- because the bedrooms were 3- Rev. Robe

J S e r  maSteY (36 ®eonomy. It does not neces- small "and the bathroom street
M__i__j.o. n __10._r»rn 4 VOQ1* QYlH Q AG a rloir sarlly mean that a famUy has plastic fixtures.

E3CCBLLENT location — Shop
ping, commuting, near Wad
dell School and East Catholic 
High. Many extras in this 3- 
bedroom Split Level. (26,600. 
Owner, 643-0640.

COVENTRY — LAKEVIEW, 
Ranch in beautiful condition

Immediate occupancy. Rec 
room, double garage, (23,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Two bedrooms, garage, wood- VBRNON — Extra clean 3-bed- Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577. b^worWog^oTa piecework ra ^-  '’® '‘®P‘ buying
ed lot with brook. Only (16,- 
500. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

POUR J’AMILY, 4-rooms each 
apartment, good condition, alu
minum siding, handy location. 
(37,000. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtor, 646-4200.

WEST SIDE . . . just listed a 
five room Ranch with partial 
basement on a nice private lot 
Just off the bus line for only

CDVENTRY Lakevlew Ter
race. Spring la coming. Greet 
it with your own home. Cape 
Cod, near lake, four rooms 
down and two upstairs waiting 
to be completed. Secondary 
financing available. (12,600. 
Lessenger Co., 1-423-9291. Eve
nings, Joan Sadlon, 228-9291, 
Karen Lewis, 228-9023.

room Ranch, oversized garage. 
Handy location. (22,900. Nor
man Hohenthal Realtor, 646- 
1166.

The Evens of Detroit appear

Columbia-Executive

(19,600. start packing and call COVENTRY New 6%-room
T. J. (Jrockett, Realtor at 643- 
1677.
RAISED Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
modem kitchen, formal dining

Ranch, aluminum sided, bullt- 
lns, large treed lot. Assuma
ble mortgage. Owner, 1-228- 
7296, 1-223-1817.

room, fireplace in the living ^ e RNON — 6% room ranch,
room and family room, garage, 
wooded lot, 200x210, (26,600. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

high scenic location, Fire
place, carpeting, garage, walk
out basement. Priced to sell. 
Only (23,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Charming Couple

Cape Cod on 6 acres. Ideal 
for the large family want
ing lots of room. This cus
tom built home Is Ideally 
located for the active fam
ily In a country community 
with lake privileges. House 
facilities Include living room 
with fireplace, formal din
ing room with built-in china 
cupboards, eat-ln kitchen, 
4 hugie bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, 2,650 square feet of 
living space. Convenient 
commuting to Hartford, 
Storrs and Wlllimontic. Up
per 40’s. Attraotive assum
able mortgage. ' Call Tim 
Moynihan 668-0678 or Flor
ence Coupcey 633-4525. J. 
Watson Beach Real Estate, 
647-1660.

VERNON — 3-bedroom Ranch, er than hourly basis. home they want and could at- to face a bigger financial gap
country sized kitchen, large Uv- —Costs of many materiads are before the Interest was In- than the Rogers.
Ing room, picture window with spiraling. Example: Cabinets ®r«M®d-” Ted Even is a month out of
20 mile view, full finished priced at (303 in 1964 cost (642 Thus, a family whose (800 the Army and taking home (160
basement, (22,600. Wolverton In 1969. A garage door costing uionthly income would qualify week as a truck driver while
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. (95 then Is (135 now. ®- 5195 house payment ought g-olng to school fulltime at night

-Most pervasive of all is to be allowed to buy even if an studying accounting. The Evens
__ Dm I 77 money. Mortgage Interest interest hike pushed the pay- ,,^6 with his parents and are ex-

w a n r o o — I4«0I cawiFW rates are nudging 10 per cent in ment to (206, just above the pectlng a baby In July—one rea-
ALL CASH for your property ®°me areas. Construction loan guideline of (200. why they’re house hunting,
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape costs for builders have doubled. At year’s end, the national av- After their experience with 
instant service. Hayes Agency, And niortgage money Is so erage for conventional mort- house In the Detroit
646-0131.

view Dr., Waterfront Park, 
appealing fropi a determina
tion of the Zoning Agent dat
ed January 26th, denying per
mission to construct an apart
ment and kitchenette on the 
second floor of her home. 
This appeal comes in under 
section 2.5 revised section. 
Hardship Is - claimed.
Norman F. Nadeau, 244 
Brewster Street, appealing 
from a determination of 
Zoning Agent dated Febru
ary 10th, denying a permit to 
construct a building on a 
non-conforming lot without 
aulequate side lines. Location 
of property—Route 44A next 
to Toothaker’s Service Sta
tion. This appeal comes un
der section 10.3 C2 side set
back. Also accompanied by 
letter from Town Counsel 
which will be made part of 
the proceedings.

Robert Delamatta, 
Ext. Property 

of late George Farrell. Ap
pealing from the determina
tion of the Zoning Agent dat
ed January 29th, denying 
permit for construction of a 
residence under 1,000 square 
feet. This comes in under 
section 9.2A.
Hardship Is claimed, since 
Mrs. Farrell cannot continue 
to live in e  13 room house 
alone. Would like to build a 
4 room ranch for her. 
Hardship is claimed.

__ ___ ____  _____  AU Interested persons are In-
acarce In some cities that lend- gages was up to 8.22 per cent, suburbs that turned out to cost vlted to attend.

LAND-SITES-FARMS — Acre
age. Large, unzoned parcels.
all areas. Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9823.

ers are collecting handsome In- Government - guaranteel loan’s $34 qoo, they "decided to look 
ceMlves for making loans. now draw 8V4 per cent. In addl- gt^ctly for used houses,” said

California builder Robert H. tlon, the current selling cost In Even.
“P ® Oiie simday the Evans earn (1,000 a month to buy a points—or 8 per cent of the

WE h a v e  a qualified buy- home- If the cost of mon- mortgage—as an incentive a^  o\r U/OQ /inAon T

Sunday 
watched a television show

Signed:
Grant E. Toothaker Sr.,
Chairman
David Roach,
Secretary

called 'House Detective.” It ad-
er anxious to purchase a three j (27 000 and^seU*^\o^a must pay a lender ygrtlsed houses for sale In the
_ „aii P*̂ ‘®® to ana se‘1 to a jj^he a, mortgage Detroitor four-family dwelling, will 

consider 5-5 duplex In reason 
able condition. Call Mr. Mar

man earning (800 a month.’
This kind of squeeze is taking from the buyer.

area—mostly 
(30.000 to (85,000.

from

housing out of the price bracket

In accordance with the provi
sions of Section 15-62 of the Gen
eral Statutes, Revision of 1968 
(as amended by PubUc Act 768 
of the 1969 General Assembly),

Waist Nipper

14 INCHES

ELLINGTON — Colonial, four 
bedrooms, one fuU and two 
half-baths, formal dining 
room, modem kitchen with 
built-lns, central air-condition
ing, garage. Wooded lot, 160x 
230’, wall to wall stays. (32,- 
500. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

___________ ___________H. Kent Atwater, a realtor in .-Those houses are for million-
tens at Paul W. Dougan Agen- Americans faster than ‘*'® F r a n c i^  su ^  ^g ,, g^,j „ j hereby given that toe
cy. Realtors. 649-4535. their incomes Increase. Burlingame, observed, ^ g h  there were some houses Connecticut Department of

niiT  OF TOWN buver needs 3- tow ard Green, president *'°'^®'l®'’’. ® f , *® that normal people could af- Transportation, Bureau of Aero-
t o l r ^ m ^ a ^  Q ualU l^  to ^he White Plains, N.Y., Real- ford." nautlc^ will hold a public hear-

^  Call toe ‘y houses in that ^® fTomorrow: The house and ing at the Coventry High School,
AtP- ^hv of tleht monev Coventry, CoraiecUcut, on thepie are coming more and '^^y of tight money.  ̂̂

are selling for (50,000 to (60,000 more to toe viewpoint that vAI.E I.ISTS aa GAMES P m. This hearing will be held

pay up to (24,000.
Paul W. Dougan Agency, Real
tors, 649-4635.

NOTICE
.  ̂ YALE LISTS S3 GAMEStoday. ^ r̂iilngs aren t going to come wAvirM '' to permit interested parties to

She said middle level execu- down," he said. " . . . E v e n  If 'AP) heard concerning toe pro-
tlves transferred to New York people hold off a year hoping “  ® ® ““ ®"aii «  will play Bolton-Coventry general
from the midwest "had a nice toe Interest rate will come down ™ h V h®*! t aviation airport to be located In

PUBLIC HEARING

BOLTON— 2-famlly, 5-5, with 
attached garages, separate 
utilities, aluminum combina
tions, 160x300 lot, (27,500. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOTARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER,

CONNECTICUT
Notice is hereby given that _____  ________

the Board of Directors, Town of thjg office," Mrs. Green said 
Manchester, Connecticut, wlU

house there for (30,000. They a point, the house will go up 3 to y«ar. town of Coventry, Connectl-
come to New York, get a (2,000 5 ^ r  cent In that time . . . hold- ^ ^ ® . " “P®" .“*® *’®'"® ®®“' cut.
raise, look for a house In White w  off Is only costing them t ,  ‘ f l^ardham. „  „  —  -------
Plains and end up paying money.” ^ac l^K en  Mackenzie, a former
(20,000 more for a house that whether to hold off is the New York Met pitcher, directed 

his team to a 10-14-1 record Inisn’t as nice as toe (30,000 one the James recorathev left problem facing toe James his first year as a coachthey left.
’I ’ve had women In tears In Smiths, the musician’s house 

hunting in Miami.
Now we’re In a quandaryManchester, connecucui, wiu 19^6, half of toe 676,000 new . ir "  " ”  '

hold a Public Hearing in toe noncustom-built homes sold for whether to keep J«o"«y ;̂ ®
have saved and wait until toel^ ^ b a th ^  ^'custom Hearing Room at the Municipal $20,000 or less. In 1969, less than 

^ h i .  L S T y  land- BuUdlng, 41 Center Street, Man- o„e.quarter of toe 436,000 such ^  xt'
f e S ’ IxiuTs DImoeV Realty, ®h®®t®r. C^toectlcut, Tuesday homes were In that price range.

March 3, 1970, at 8.00 p.m. to gy contrast, more than one- discouraging, 
consider' and act on the follow- third of last year's new home The Smiths he s 27, she s 24040-9828.

221

VERNON (34,400
KNOLLWOOD ESTATES

8-room Colonials are now 
availEvble for Immediate oc
cupancy. These homes on 
nice treed lots feature 4 
bedrooms, 2V4 baths, first 
floor paneled family room 
with fireplace, bullt-lns, city 
utilities, 2-car garage. Call 
649-5306.

A charming pair of bun
nies to delight the chil
dren! You’ll find them 
fascinatiing to make; so 
nice to give. No. 221 has 
pattern pieces; directions 
for bunny and costumes. 
HMD t0( In Mint ttt •■di,pri tiri la Inclait flrit-claii nalllnp. 
Aaae Qdiot,

M.Y. IMM.
Print Nimt, AdPraii wllh IIP coot and ttplp Nnmbar.
Send 50<, add lf>̂  for 
postage and handling for 
u copy of the '70 Spring 
Sc Summer Ai.nuM. 
nowiR auiLTt . . .  Ill ippii:

B (Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

8340
7-15

ana and ili pltaad dailfsil nttara p laaai. dlractlani far

Side panels ex t end  to 
button us a center-belt 
to nip in the waistline on 
thi s  most  a t t r a c t i v e  
s tyle .  No. 8340 with 
l•ll()TO-ô lIDK is in New 
Sizes 7-15 (bust 31-37). 
Size 9, 32 bust . . .  3 
yards of 4p-ineh.
UNO III In calm far aaaO pal- 
iMii ta laeluda flrcl-alau nalllai. 

Mjaatt.
grsSftiuSSE'N W Y SBK ;
M . Y .  lO O M .
Print Mama, Addran wItt IIP 
cool, llyla Nambar and tin.

BOf, add 15< for

TOLLAND — Four - room, ex
pandable Cape. Breezeway, a t
tached garage. Large lot on 
quiet country rood. Near park
way. Asking (10,900. T. J. 
Oockett Realtor, 875-6279.

COVENTRY — 4 room bunga
low styled Ranch, expandable 
upstairs, aluminum siding, new 
kitchen. Very neat and clean. 
(10,600. Hsyop Agency, 648- 
0181. ■

A)I1 a t O I — lO d , add 1 1 1  tar p a il 
a ia  aad b a n d lln i.

Send ... ,
postage and handling for 
•I rnnv of Spring St Sum-K copy of Spring 
m s r  '70 Basic f a s h io n .

COVENTRY — Nathan Hale 
area, large custom built alum
inum sided, three - bedroom 
Raised Ranch, 1B60. Wooded 
lot, double garage, bullt-liu, 
firep lace,'IH  colored batlis, 

• immedfate occupancy. (30,900. 
Meyer Agency, Realtors, 648- 
0609.

Ing:’
Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget 1969-70, Board of 
Education (4,840.00
for a  Supplementary Aca
demically Oriented Instruc
tional Service Program un
der PubUc Act No. 36, to be 
financed by Grant.
Proposed additional appro
priation to General Fund 
Budget 1969-70, Department 
of Welfare and Social Serv
ices (15,000.00
for Town’s General Assist
ance Program to needy Man
chester residents, to be fi
nanced by additional State 
Grant of (11,250 and lW>m un
appropriated surplus of (8,- 
750.
Proposed additional appro
priation to Sewer Fund, 
1969-70 Budget (2,000.op 
Transfer to Sewer Reserve 
Fund to provide additional 
funds for house laterals, 
Bidwell Street Sanitary Sew
er, to be financed from un
appropriated surplus In 
Sewer Fund.

James F. Farr, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this nineteenth day of 
^ b ru a ry  1970.

sales were for (30,000 or more and expecUng their first child In 
compared with only 13 per cent Jifiy—came to Miami last Au- 
four years earlier, gust and decided to rent a house

Inflation gets much of toe until they could "get to know 
blame for rising prices but toe the area.’’

"We thought there would be

NOTICE LEGAL
NOTICE

Variances - Exceptions 
Granted

Community ChUd Guidance 
Clime. Erect office buUdlng ad- TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
ditlon; reduce side yard and The Planning and Zoning 
rear yard dimensions; provide Commission will hold a public 
less parking spaces, 817 North hearing on March 2, 1970 at 
Main Street. 7;S0 p.m. in the Municipal

Donald E. Tarca. Erect two- Building to propose an amend- 
fiamlly dwelling, with conditions, ment to the Zoning Regulations 
South side Woodland Street, by the addition of a new sec' 
west of 60-52 Woodland Street, tlon concerning high-rise apart- 

Variances-Exceptlons ments.
Denied Copies of the proposed regu-

Sun Oil Co. Erect tree-stand- lation may be pbtalned from 
Ing sign, 404-414 Hartford Road, the Planning Department In th i 

Yankee Aluminum Door Corp. Municipal Building.
New Car Dealer’s  License and a copy of the proposed regu-

BUSINESS ZONE 
FOR LEASE

Brick ond block commorclol buBding. 6.000 
squoro foot or moro if roquostod. 3 officoo —  
2 loading plotforms —  oH uHRtiof, coirtral lo- 
cotton. fto«^  of penrking.

FRANCIS E. B O U N D , AOENCY
815 BROAD STREET—MANCHESTER 

•4S-1654 649-7055

Certificate of Approval tor 
same , 85 Oakland Street.

The above will be effective 
February 24, 1070.

Notice of these decisions has
In the Town ruary 1970.has been filed 

Clerk’s Office.
Zoning Board of Appeals 

Charles G. Pirle, 
ChiUrman
Charles H. McKenzie, 
Acting Seoretoiy

lation has been Hied in the 
Town Clerk’s Office and may 
be Inspected during normal of' 
flee hours.

Dated this 2Srd day of Feb-

Plannlng and 
Zoning (Commission 
M. Adler Dobkin, 
Chairman 
Clarence W. Welti, 
Secretary

PRODUCTION
SKILLED onc| UNSKIUEO

Openings in all deportments offering pennanent 
full-time employment. Good wages, overtime, com
plete benefit prognun. Excellent i^iportunity for 
training and advancement.

ALLIED BUILDING SYSTEM S
260 TOLLAND TPKE. —  MANCHESTER 

Mr. Reynidds
An equal opportunity employer

'\

H. B. Wetherell, 
Deputy Transportation 
Commissioner 
Bureau of Aeronautics

/  ■
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About Town
Manchester Adult Evening 

: School classes will not meet
‘ this week. Classes will resume 

March. 1.

Men who would like to sing 
wrlth the Manchester Chapter, 
SPEBSQSA, Mondays at 8 p.m. 
at the Army-Navy Club may 
contact Dennis Santoro, 397 
Spring St.

The leadership training class 
of North United Methodist 
Church will meet tomorrow at 
8:80 psn. at the chbrch.

Members of the Manchester 
Civic Orchestra will not re
hearse tonight.

Preceptor Gamma Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi, will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Albert Post, 69 Fergu
son Rd., for the annual birth
day party. Members are re
minded to brlii^ 10 cent gifts.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
Refreshments will be served.

Power Interruption
Residences on 12 streets In 

the Highland Park area will 
be affected by, lan electric 
service Interruption for IH  
hours Wednesday morning, 
starting at 9 o’clock.

The area Is bounded on 0ie 
north by Spring St.,/on the 
south by Wynedlng Hill Rd., 
on the east by Ttmrod Rd. 
and Timber Trail, and on the 
west by Dartmouth Rd. A 
complete list of affected 
streets appears in a HELCO 
advertisement in today’s 
Herald.

Marvin Osterllng, Man
chester HEIXX) officer man
ager, said the interruption Is 
due to a distribution system 
conversion from 5,000 to 
23,000 volts to meet the de
mand for Increasing custom
er loads. The work may In
volve the Installation of new 
transformers.

In case of Inclement weath
er, the interruption will occur 
’Thursday at the same time.

Two Declare 
For Congress

Jehovah’s Witness will hold 
a theocratic ministry school to
morrow at 7:30 p.m.

FLETCHER CLASS GOi or MANdHEgToi
649452154 McKEE STREET

Now Is the time to bring in your screens to be repaired. 
Storm window' glass replaoed.

AUTO GLASS INSTAUED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRdRS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

'T a b  Enclosare fnmi $30 to $45 phis installation

. Manchester State S«n. David 
M. Barry now has two declarsd 
opponents to his expected can
didacy for the Democratic 
nomination for ^ r s t  District 
congressman —State Sen. Ja y  
Jackson of West Hartford and 
former East Hartford mayor 
John D. Brennan.

Jackson atuiounced his can
didacy last Wednesday. Bren- 
nw  announced his on Saturday.

Barry has called a press oon- 
feronce for 10 a.m. iSiday, at 
the Hotel Sonesta, Hartford. He 
Is expected to annoimoed his 
formal candidacy then.

Ammig several undeclared 
candidates are State Insurance 
Ck>mmlsaloner Wtllleun Cotter of 
Hartford and State Rep. Jam es 
Kennelly, also of Hartford.

Kennelly, son-in-law of State 
Democratic Chairman John 
Bailey, spoke to the Manches
ter Democratic ’Town Commit
tee last Wednesday. His ap
pearance drew favorable com
ments from Several of the 
committee members.

’Today, two members of the 
committee confirmed reports 
that they are backing Cotter for 
the nomination. They are Steve 
Cavag^aro, former town chair
man; and Joseph Macalone, 
former constable.

Last month, by a unanimous 
voice vote, the local'committee 
endorsed ^ r r y  for a candidacy 
and urged him to enter the 
race.

’Die 18 Manchester deleg^ates 
to the June 20th F irst Congres
sional District Democratic Con
vention will be expected to glv» 
all of their votes to Barry, at 
least on the first beiUot. 
Presumably, If subsequent bal
lots are needed, they will be 
free to vote as they see fit. 
■Manchester does not operate 
under the unit rule.

B I R T H D A Y  S A L E !

Girls Get ‘High’ 
On Cough Syrup

ENDS SAT., FEB. 28Hi

STORE HOURS 
10 A M . -  9 P.BI. 
MON. tbn i SAT.

fimiui
E X IT  98

W ILBUR CROSS 
PARKWAY

Next to Ooldor

NEW SPRING 
COTTONS

98c yd.

60" DACRON 
PLAIDS

BONDED LACES

♦1.98 yd.

SEE-THRU SHEERS

•1.98 yd.

60” WOOL AND 
DACRON PRINTS

•2.79 yd.

60” BONDED 
ACRYLICS 

Hand Washable

•1.98
72” NYLON NET 

2 2 c  yd.

Police found three girts aged 
18 to 16, ’’high” from drinking 
cough syrup yesterday after
noon while Investigating a shoi>- 
ilfUng complaint In which a  18- 
year-old boy was apprehended.

The girls, found In a  dazed 
condition at the home of one of 
them, admitted to drinking the 
syrup. One said she had con- 
sinned two bottles, police said.

'The teen-agers were not Iden
tified because c f their age. 
’They were later released in 
custody of their parents.

Police, answertng a ahoplllft- 
Ing complaint a t Treasure City, 
picked up the boy who was be- 
ing held by a store security of
ficer.

The youth had allegedly put 
two bottles of cough syrup un
der his coat cmd attem p t^  to 
walk from the store without 
paying for them.

The boy’s  parents were noti
fied and he was reHeased In 
their custody after 'being pro
cessed and ^ e r r e d  to Juvenile 
Court.

During the Investigation, offi
cials learned that several girls 
were Involved in drinking cough 
syrup. They Obtained names 
and addresses which led them 
to the home where the three 
girts were found.

DACRON & COTTON 
PRINTS

n .29
LIGGEn DRUG

PARKADE
OPEN

1̂ :45 A.M. to 10 PJ4.

3

AN OPEN LETTER 
TO OUR FRIENDS . . . . .  
OUR DEAR CUSTOMERS!

As you all know the MEMORIAL CORNER STORE has been
open every Christmas Day, New Year's Day, in fact, EVERY DAY,

s. \^e365 days per year for the last 5 years. V/e  have been extremely 
happy and very grateful for your patronage in all this time. We
must confess that while we have enjoyed serving you and, of

shecourse, earning the profits, we now feel we need a short vacation.
Accordingly, we are asking all of our customers to forgive us 

if we do inconvenience them a oit while we close the store for the
period from TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 24 through SUNDAY, MARCH  
I. We feel certain tha't all of you will agree that everybody needs 
some time off from any type of endeavor to indulge themselves.

Needless to say we are looking forward to enjoying this
short respite from business but we hasten to add that we will be 
thinking of each and everyone of you who have, so faithfully, de
pended on us over the past years.

We wish to thank all of you for your indulgence in advance 
>pe that all of our tri

to an even beHer MEMORIAL CORNER STORE.
and we hope that all of our friends will manage until we return

Bill and Carole
OPEN FOR BUSINESS MONDAY, MARCH 2, 9:30 A.M. i 

UNTIL MIDNIGHT (as usual) ^

Anderson-Little
f ,

WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY

' ' - t m

'A:

/

Men's & Young Men's 
D RESS SLACKS

All wool worsteds

095

Men's Pile lined
ALL W EA TH ER COATS

Men's All Wool Shetland
SPORT COATS

NOW Kid.  1.5 NOW 19 Rl-G. 30 NOW 24 KF-(. 35

Fo

I i ^

fl OPEN 
[EVERYNITEi

Mon thiu 
Sol

'i -

Boys' Permanent Press
D RESS SLACKS

Boys' Pile Lined
ALL W EA TH ER COATS

Boys' All Wool Shetland
SPORT COATS

NOW ■ KI'G 6 
Sizes 8 20

14NOW X I  RHC.. 20 
Sizes 8 20

13N O W X ^  K K .  IS. 

Sizes 8 12
Sizes 13-20 Ke  ̂ '23 NOW 15,')5 .  \

C SAM iKI

Anderson-Little
A  Great Name in Fine Clothing

IN M A N C H E S T E R
( Manchester Parkade)West Middle Turnpike- Broad Street

Phon* 647- 1451

J  _   ̂ /

Avwage Dally Net P re « Run
For Th« Week Boded 

iamuiry 14, i m

15,890

V:  ' / /

1 II « u i iu L .i iu i iu $ m g i9 9 p p !n F -?
A .  - A .

A

The Weather

Mancheater— A City of Village Charm

Partly cloudy through Wodnoe. 
day, lowr tonight m tho 20o. High 
tomorrow kt tho SOo. T tiu n d a ^  
outlook — ohanoe of mnaw or 
rain.
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Pill Probe Causes 
Panic, Senate Told ,-.-'.1. ..U •- ■

WASHINO-TON (AP) — a  
woman birth control spedallat 
told a Senate oubcommlttee to
day that its hearings Into the 
safety of the pill had created In
ternational panic and prompted 
a wave of unwanted pregnan
cies.

Dr. Kltzabeth B . ConneU of 
Oolumbia University sold a step- 
up in pregnancies "strikes pro
found fear In the hearts of those 
who deal dally with women and 

,populaUon problems.’’
She also criticized some of the 

conclusions reached by wit
nesses at hearings last month 
by the Senate monopoly sub
committee. Testimony then 
linked the pill to scores of sus
pected side effects, including 
cancer, fatal blood clotting, dia
betes and heart trouble.

"From  a purely scientific 
point of view, much of the Infor
mation displayed thus far can 
'be Uloened to the relationship 
between a drunken man and a 
llgbtpoot—more for support 
than for HluminaUon,’’ she said.

Dr. Oonnell, a  mother of six 
and the first woman to testify at 
the heartngr, said even the most 
violent of critics of the pill had 
to concede his data was limited 
and lhat many of his conclu- 
ions were baaed on unsuf^xirt- 
ed speculation.

She commented In testimony 
prepared for delivery before the 
panel hetuled by Democrat Gay
lord Nelson of Wisconsin.

The subcommittee Is resum
ing for two days hearings on the 
pin. Df. Ocmnell was Invited to 
testify a t the insistence <rf Re- 
pubUcan members of the sub
committee. Some of the GOP 
members have said the hear
ings and otheiB in a three-year 
probe by Nelson of drug indus
try pricing and practices have 
been biased against the indm- 
try.

Dr. Connell, associate profes
sor of obstetrics and gynecology 
at Columbia and director of re
search and development for its 
International Institute for the 
Study of Human Reproduction, 
said:

"We are just beginning to see 
the first of the pregnancies of 
women who panicked In Janu
ary, stopped their pills, and did 
not seek or use another means 
of birth coittool. '  “

“These women will not be 
here to testify,’’ she went on, 
"but they now bear within their 
bodies mute testimony to the ef
fectiveness of induced fear.” 

Adding that it was "axiom at
ic” that illegal abortions also 
will increase. Dr. ConneU said 
her conclusion that panic had 
been caused was based on sta
tistics such as these from 
planned parenthood clinics:

—"In  Detroit, 118 patients 
asked to discontinue pills and be 
fitted with diai^ragms. Exami- 
fltted with diaphragms.”

—"In  Houston there has been 
a  two-fold increase in phone 
calls and this level is being 
maintained.’’

—"In  New York City, 26 per 
cent of returning patients taking 
oral contraceptives requested 
consultation and 18 per cent 
were given lUDs (intrauterine 
devices) or dlajihragms.’’

Dr. Connell said the panic she 
says she has detected may be

catastrophic abroad "where the 
poverty, maternal deaths from 
abortion and all the conse
quences of the population explo
sion are most critical.’’

Dr. ConneU characterised 
some of the previous testimony 
on the pill as not only untrue but 
In some cases "patently ridicu
lous." ‘

For instance, she said, "with 
the single m ajor exception of 
thromboembolic disease—blood 
clotting—there has been no 
proven relationship between any

(See Page Eight)
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Laird Unveils 
ABM Growth

LvI'

tyV
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Doctor Says 
Hospitals Bed

Needlessly

« f-

WASHINGTON (AP)—Secretary of Defense Melvin 
R. Laird unveiled today plans to defend a third U.S. 
missile base with Safeguard antiballistic missiles and to 
prepare five other sites for possible later expansion of
the system. --------------------------------------

The plans lay the groundwork than (100 miUlon in the new 
for the adminlatraUon to build at budget year that begtnz Ju ly 1. 
least two-thirds of a $l2-blUion a  total of eight sites is now 
system that some members of involved in Safeguard planning 
Congress fear will become even and, Laird said. President Nix- 
more expensive. on still has the options "to

Laird, testifying before the move further toward a 12-slte," 
Senate Armed Services Commit- full Safeguard defense if nsces- 
tee, called it "the minimum we sary.
can do and must do" to defend with the deployment of anti-

(See Page Eight)

By WALTER R . MlCAllA 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — A  
family doctor from North Caro
lina testified today that about SO 
per cent of the people admitted 
to hospitals don’t need to be.

‘"These patients could receive 
as good, or perhaps better—cer
tainly less expensive—health 
and mediesU care by means oth
er than by lying horizontal In a 
hospital bed," said Dr. Amos 
Johnson of Garland, N.C., a  for
mer president of the American 
Academy of General Practice.

Johnson’s testimony was pre
pared for the Senate antitrust 
subcommittee, opeqlng hearings 
on the high cost of hospitaliza
tion.

Sen. Philip A. Hart, D-Mich., 
the chainman, said he hoped to 
find ways in which more compe
tition could bring down hospital 
prices, or a t least prevent fur
ther Increases.

Johnson blamed tinnecessary 
hospital admissions on the 
health insuran'Ce system—and 
also on physicians who "find it 
much more convenient, time- 
saving and financially reward
ing to see patients on an in-hos- 
pital basis."

He said medical education has 
for 90 to 80 years conditioned 
students to believe that the 
highest quality of care can be 
provided only If a patient Is hos
pitalized.

Johnson advocated a re-evalu- 
atlon and perhaps a complete 
overhaul of medical care tech
niques.

"Well trained family physl- 
oians can comfortably and ef
fectively care for 86 per cent of 
the usual ordinary illnesses that 
beset mankind," Johnson said. 
“And they can largely do this in 
the office, in the clinic, in the 
home or in the out-patient de
partment, and at a cost most 
patients can afford.”

But Johnson said only 16 i>er 
cent of medical school gradu
ates now are trained as general 
practitioners, with the other 8g 
per cent becoming specialists. 
He said the ratio should be re
versed.

Dr. Paul Patterson of Albany, 
N.Y., Medical College said ge
netic diseases are responsible 
for 26 per cent of admissions to 
hospitals and institutions for the 
handicapped—often at a  "home 
destroying cost.”

against missiles of the Soviet missiles around Whiteman AFB 
Union and the emerging Red and preparations to defend 
Chinese nuclear threat. Warren AFB, the admlnlatra-

The administration initiated 
the Safeguard system last year 
with defenses of two Air Force 
Minutemen bases at Mqjm- 
strom Air Force Base In Mon
tana and Grand Forks Air 
Force Base In North Dakota.

Under the latest expansion, 
which will involve annual spend
ing at this point of only $920 mil
lion because of the early stage,
Laird said the administration 
plans to:

—Deploy an additional Safe

B52 Bombers 
Hitting Iaws  ̂
Sources Say

Premier Golda Meir of Israel decries Arab terrorism. (AP Photofax)

Censure of Arabs Mounts
By, THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

I n  S u d t z e r l a n d

Thirty Lives BeKeved Lost 
As Avalanche Jars Village

Condemnation of Arab terror
ism mounted today in the wake 
of the ambush of a  busload of 
American Christians in Israel 
but the Cairo press was defiant.

A State Department spokes
man said the U.S. government 
was shocked. Prem ier Golda 
Meir of Israel denounced Arab 
governments for financing and 
sheltering Palestinian guerrillas 
"lacking all conscience and re
spect for hiun’an life."

’The Swiss and West German 
governments also condemned 
Arab terrorists, but their pro
tests were a result of the crash 
Saturday of a  Swissair je t bound 
for Tel Aviv In which 47 persons 
were killed. Arab guerrillas are 
believed to have set off an ex
plosion that caused the crash.

’The busload of American pil
grims was attacked Monday 
north of Hebron In Israeli-occu
pied Jordan. ’The wife of a  Bap- 
t.st minister Barbara Ertle, 31, 
of Grandville, Mich., was killed, 
and two Americans and an Is
raeli guide were wounded. Mrs. 
E rtle’s husband, (Theodore, was 
sitting next to her but escaped 
injury.

’The wounded women were ’Ta- 
bea Damico, 66, 'Ventnor, N .J., 
and Lucille Draper, 'Buffalo, 
N.Y. Both were Injured slightly 
in the leg by bullets.

Mrs. Ertle and the two wound
ed women were sitting on the 
right side of the bus when a sud
den burst of fire came from that 
side of the road.

Israeli troops began a mas
sive search of the rocky hills In 
the area.

Hebron is a center of Arab ag
itation on the Jordan River’s 
West Bank. ’Terrorists am
bushed a bus traveling from 
Beersheba to Hebron last year 
and killed one American passen
ger.

Arab guerrillas have warned 
foreigners to stay out of occu
pied territories and have ad

vised Christians not to make pil
grimages to Israel because “we 
are at W£ir.’’

Robert W. Becker, a State De
partment spokesman, said In 
Washington the U.S. govern
ment was awaiting a report 
from Its embassy in Israel but 
"deplores terrorlism against in
nocent civilians.’’

“Such irresponsible and indis
criminate acts can only make 
more difficult the search for 
peace in the Middle E ast which 
is our overridding goal," Becker 
said.

Mrs. Meir met with envoys 
from 18 nations in Jerusalem,

Tour Meant 
As ^Gift’ For 
Slain Woman

GRANDIOLLE, Mich. (AP) — 
A close friend of a Grandville 
woman killed during an attack 
on a bus in occupied Jordan 
says the slain woman and her 
husband "w ere completely with
out fear" of possible .harm on 
their trip to the Holy Land.

Mrs. ’Theodore Ertle, 31, died 
Monday when terrorists fired on 
the tour bus on which she and 
her Baptist minister husband 
were riding at Hebron. ’The hus
band escaped injury.

A fellow church member and 
close friend of the Ertle family, 
Mrs. John Du Bois said the min
ister told her before leaving for 
the Holy Land the trip "was a 
happy occasion and a gift for 
my wife,’’ Barbara.

Another church member, Mrs. 
Kenneth Bos had been caring 
for the two Ertle children, 9- 
year-old Dorothy and 7-year-old 
Sharon since their parents left.

then told the Knesset, Israel’s 
parliament, that effective steps 
must be taken against terrorist 
organizations "and against 
those Arab countries from 
which they come.”

In a voice trembling with 
emotion she told the lawmakers 
Israel "will do its duty’’ to pro
tect its air routes. She did not 
say what steps she planned.

She asserted that all airlines 
should be free to fly planes to 
and from the Middle East and 
that "Israel will not tolerate 
being the only country to which 
this rule does not apply."

"The terrorists know no lim
its,’’ Mrs. Meir said, "and un
less the world community puts a 
stop to this terror It will destroy 
civil aviation.’’

Newspapers In Cairo charged 
that Israel is "exploiting" the 
Swissair crash to put the Pales
tinian guerrillas in a bad light. 
The Soviet news qgency Tass 
took the same line earlier Mon
day, saying the United S t ^ s  
and Israel need a propaganda 
campaign to create a  more^a- 
vorable atmosphere for S *  
nouncing later that more U.S. 
fighter-bombers will be sold to 
Israel.

One Cairo newspaper, A1 
Gumhurriya, described the out
cry as “Amerlcan-Israell slap
stick” designed to “divert atten
tion from the crime that they 
committed against clvlllah 
workers at Abu Zaabal,” a 
reference to the Israeli bombing / 
Feb. 12 of a  metal factory north 
of Cairo that killed 80 workers.

Ai Akhbar said in an edito
rial: ‘"The Zionists backed by 
their American imperialist co
horts have rushed In with 
charges claiming that Palesti
nians are a threat to civil avia
tion and communications. ’The 
purpose is obvious: to turn the 
world public opinion against the 
Palestinians and portray them 
as vandals and killers.”

The semiofficial newsi>aper Al

World Pilots 
May Strike

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
president of the International 
Federation of Air Line Pilots’ 
Associations has warned of pos
sible worldwide strike if efforts 
are not made to protect civilian 
planes.

Capt. Ola Forsberg aotd he 
would ask the United Nations 
and the airlines to guarantee 
an end to repeated incidents of 
terrorism against civil aviation.

"We feel that the United Na
tions is the only one that can get 
us the guarantees that these 
bombings will not happen 
again,” he said in reference to 
recent explosions aboard Is
rael-bound jetliners.

He said a 24-hour, worldwide 
work stoppage may be consid
ered at his organization’s an
nual meeting March 11 in Lon
don.

In London, British air
port ground workers refused to 
service Arab airplanes todqy in 
the grrowing controversy oVer ci
vilian air security In the Middle 
East conflict—but the first air
line affected wasn’t Arab.

The workers agreed to service 
Iranian planes only after an 
Iran air official convinced them 
the airline was not Arab. Iran, 
although a Middle East nation, 
la peopled by non-Arabs and 
takes no part in Arab israell 
disputes.

’The British government said 
ambassador John Barnes In Is
rael, has conveyed to Prime 
Minister Golda Meir deep regret 
at the Incident that touched off 
the controversy, the explosion of 
oh Israel-bound Swissair je t Sat
urday in which 47 persons died.

’The work ban at Hekthrow 
Airport by employes of British 
Overseas Airways Corp., which 
provides ground services for a 
number of foreign airlines, af
fected eight Arab airlines—Royr 
al Jordanian, Syrian Arab, Su
dan Airways, Saudi Arabian,

. .  ----------------------  SAI(X)N (AP) — The United
guard defense site at Whiteman States is waging the Vietnam 
Air Force Base, a Minuteman war’s most concentrated B62 
complex, in Missouri. bombing campaign In eastem

—Begin advanced preparation Laos, informed sources said to- 
work on five other sites "with- day.
out a deployment commitment" Sources estimated that more 
In the northeast, northwest, the than 500 sorties—a sortie is one 
Washington, D.C., Warren Air flight by one bomber—have 
Force Base In Wyoming and In been flown over the Ho Chi 
the Mtchlgan-Ohlo area. Mlnh trail so far this month In

—Deploy additional short- an effort to slow the movement 
range Sprint Intercepters In the of North Vietnamese war sup- 
orlgiilally defended missile com- plies into South Vietnam, 
plexes at Grand Forks and At the beginning of the month, 
Malmstrom. the sources continued, a  target

’The primary aim of the Safe- selection panel shifted the em- 
guard system is to protect the pheisis of B62 raids from South 
U.S. retaliatory force against Vietnam to North Vietnamese 
Soviet missiles. supply depots just across the

Sen. John O. Pastore, D-R.I., border In Laos, 
in advance of Laird’s presenta- ‘"There are now better targets 
tlon of the administration’s pro- In Laos and more of them 
poseds, said he opposes expan- there,” said one source. " I f  they 
Sion of the Safegpiard system are stopped there, they don’t  get 
until evaluation of the sites in into South Vietnam.”
Montana and North Dakota has The source said the raids 
been made. were aimed at “a massive stor-

Laird said the administration age area" along the lower half 
decision to move into the so- of the Ho Chi Mlnh trail just 
called phase 2 of Safeguard de- across from the A Shau Valley 
fense would allow the United in northern South Vietnam. 
States to respond to what he There has been no firm as- 
called the Increasing Soviet of- sessment of the bombers’ effec- 
fenslve weapons threat without tlveness. But U.S. sourcies say 
going forward with new offen- ‘**®*'® has been a "fa ir number 
slve systems of Us own which secondary explosions" Indi- 
mlght jeopardize the Strategic eating direct hits on ammuni- 
Arms Limitation Talks SALT. ii®n and fuel stores.

Laird called this "the only About '|/30 bombers. In the 
viable course" available to the «iXhth consecutive day of heavy 
administration in seeking to strikes in eastem  Laos, dropped 
preserve U.S. security while nearly 900 tons of explosives to- 
trying to curb the arms race. day.

Deputy Secretary of Defense U.S. Command does not
David Packard, in a statement admit to air activity In Laos and 
for the committee, argued that reported only two B62 missions 
expansion of Safeguard would *** South Vietnam. It said iO 
not adversely affect the SALT 
talks with the Soviets.

Packard was prevented by 
illness from testifying In per
son.

bombers attacked North Viet
namese base camps In the cent
ral highlands.

VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) — 
The Laotian government an-

The Russians are contlnuliur the fall of Muong Soul
1...11J .._ . . .  to the North Vietnamese euidthe build-up of their strategic _  .............

forces while they are planning Lao today, but later in
to continue the arms limitation American sources said
..............................  the airfield a mile north of the

town was still In government 
hands. Half an hour later the

(See Page Eleven) (See Page Eight) (See Page Eleven)

talks with u s," Packard said.
He said that since the two-

power dUcusslons began In Hcl- . , ------ — ---------
sinkl last November "the So- "**'®rlcans said they had no evi-
viets have test-fired more than ............. ... ................
twice as many strategic mis
siles as we have."

As for cost, lAlrd said the ex
pansion will increase expendi
tures for Safeguard by less

dence that the town Itself had 
fallen.

’The Laotian Defense mlnUstry 
spokesman. Col. ’Thongphanh 
Knoksy, said the enemy force

/ j (See Page Eight)

RECKINGEN, Switzerland 
(AP) — An avalanche ersushed 
through this sleeping village at 
dawn today and 30 persons were 
feared dead.

Seven bodies were recovered, 
but 10 hours after the slide 
struck 28 persons were still list
ed as missing.

Villagers said there is “no 
hope" for those still buried. 
Many of the victims were Swiss 
army officers whose barracks 
was crushed by the masses of 
snow which piled up 30-feet 
high. They were attached to a 
small antiaircraft unit stationed 
In the village.

More than 20 persons were 
dug out alive, but several were 
badly injured and In a critical 
condition.

A storekeeper’s wife, Mrs. 
Leo Mueller, said: " I  didn’t 
hear the slide. I  was awakened 
iqr' uproar and shouting in the 
vlllBge-1 thought someone had 
been celebrating. My husband 
and I rushsd outside and saw 
that the military barracks and 
seven houses had been rosed. 
One of the barracks walls was 
over 200 yards away.

‘"rwo of the houses were va
cation chalets, but only one was 
occupied. Fortunately the Swiss 
family In It was sleeping In the 
cellar and managed to get out. 
But the soldiers had no chance 
— t̂wo of their bodies were de
capitated. There Is no hope for 
the rest still under the snow—

they are all soldiers. A second 
avalanche hit the village a few 
hours later, destroying a Catho
lic chapel, but no one was in the 
vicinity."

Hotel employe Heinz Jerjen  
said: " I  was awakened by a tre
mendous roaring sound. I  knew 
right away it was an avalanche 
and dived to the wall for cover 
but It did not reach the hotel."

Reckingen is in Valais state, 
about 20 miles northeast of the 
town of Brig.

Five of the dead were Identi
fied as two officers, two women 
and a 12-year-old boy, all Swiss.

Nixon Greets Pompidou: 
‘France Our Oldest Friend’

(S«e Pace Eight)

BuUetiii
AVALANCHE HITS FRANCE

GRENOBLE, France (AP) 
— An avalanche in the Mau- 
rlenne Valley near here 
poured into a hotel and a 
residence today. Officials re
ported they believed about 10 
persona were killed. Officials 
said the snow piled into a 
village called Lans-le-VII- 
lard, southWest of here. It 
went Into the Hotel du Grand 
Signal, as weU as an old 
mountain construction that 
has recently been renovated. 
Officials said part of the ho
tel was swept down. Si^-cairying marchers from the Washington Jew-  ̂< dent Georges Pompidou and the sale of jet fight- 

ish community protest the visit of French Presi- eis to Libya by France. (AP Photofax)

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 
French President Georges Pom
pidou arrived for a state visit 
today and was welcomed by 
President Nixon as head of the 
nation which is "our oldest 
friend and oldest ally in Eu
rope."

Several thousand Invited 
guests joined Nixon In welcom
ing the French chief of state In 
ceremonfes on the White House 
lawn, as a helicopter brought 
him from an overnight stay at 
Camp David, Nixon’s mountain 
retreat in nearby Maryland.

In two days of talks, Nixon 
said, he and Pompidou will 
touch on "the great problems of 
the world . . . We will work to
gether for liberty and independ
ence of all people," /

A while tie dinner at the 
White House honors Pompidou 
tonight, and Nixon will at
tend a dinner Wednesday at 
the French Embassy in a spe
cial show of courtesy to a visitor 
who f a c e s  demonstrations 
against his country’s utd‘ to 
Arab nations.

At the Capitol, meanwhile. 
Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana said Pom
pidou will be treated "with the 
full courtesy due a vlrttlng head 
of state and an old ally” when 
he addresses a joint session of 
Congress Wednesday,

Asked about reports there 
might be a boycott of the ad
dress because of French sales of 
je t planes to Libya, Mansfield 
said he knew of no such plans.

"A s far os I know," he de
clared. "He will be given the 
traditlonal honors due to hiip 
and his country."

In a last-minute switch of 
plans, Nixon dispatched Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew to 
greet Pompidou at Andrews Air 
Force Base, Md. Meanwhile, 
demonstrators wearing buttons 
that declared "Long U ve 
France; Down with Pompidou" 
Inveighed against what si>sak- 
ers at a Jewish-sponsored Wash
ington rally described as a pro- 
Arab French policy in the Mid
dle fCaet.

Specifically, | the apeakere, 
complained of the Frtoch Bale 
of je t fighters to Libya while re
fusing to deliver 60 aircraft al
ready paid for by Israel.

TTie posilbillty of continued 
demonetratlons, coupled with 
hiB expected snubbing by may
ors of New York and Chicago 
later in hla visit and a partial 
boycott of his addreaa to a joint 
session of Congress Wednesday 
worrtea U-.S, diplomats.

Pompidou was sufflcIsnUy 
preparsd that not everything 
will be milk and honey during

(Bee Page Eleven)
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